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Lo R.I.BPEH , F:DITOR .\~l) PilOPillE'l'OR.l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED 1'.0 l'OLITI CS, NEWS , AGRICULTURE , LITERATURE, THE ARTS AND SCIENCES, EDUCATION, THE MARKETS, &c. $2.00 PER ANNUM, IN ADVANCE. 
VOL UJ\1E XLV. l\IOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, OCTOBER 14, 1881. NU MBER 23. 
:SAKER BROS., 
DRU GG ST S, 
MT. VERNON, OHIO. 
Untch 181 lli81. 
l'J:I,EB ! PILES ! I l'IL:C S ! ! ! 
.fl Sure C'ur c Foun <l ot Laat . ..rvo 
.V eed to Suffer. 
One 
A su re cure for tbe Blind , Blct.·ding , H ch-
iog nml l~lcerated J>ilcs h1ls becu discovered 
hy Dr. ·William s {an ludiun remedy) called 
Dr. 1Villi ams Indian Ointment. A5ing le box 
cu red the worsi chro ni c cuses or 26 to ao.ycars 
stallllin g. No one will suffor fh·e nuu ut cs 
nft cr applyi,ng this wonderful 80othi1~g- medi-
cin e. Lotiom;, lnstrumcnt!'lt nnd Me,J,crnes do 
more hnrm thnn good. \Y illiam's Ointment 
absorb es th e tumc,r~. ullays the intense it ching 
(po.rti culn rl y at night aftc·r getting wa r m in 
bed ) acts us a poultice; gin•!:! instant n.ncl 
pnin 'le:1s r elief , a?d is prcptu·1:d o:dy .for I'iles, 
itching of the private p::.rts and uotlung else. 
I-tend what Hon . .J. '.\I. Cotliulmrry, o ( Clcvc -
lor11l, says nbout Dt . \\"'illinm's In~illn Pile 
Ointm ent: I liave u::;ctl scor(':,1 ofp1 le cu rc-11, 
and it affords me plt'lLSUrt! tc, say th:1t I have 
uevc r fouull onythi11~ which gnvc such hnme-
diate r e lic(n~ Di-. ,v illiam':- J udiau J>ifoOlnt -
meut. 
]to r ~ale bv all dr1w:;i!-lts, or mailed 0 11 re-
,--eipt of pri ce,:~l.00 . F. S. lfl ~Nlt Y & CO ., 
Clcreltwd, Ohio. 
B. F. SM[TJI & CO., Agents. je!Oy 
NATURE'S TRIUMPH, 
FR.I.ZIER 'S ROOT BITTE RS. 
Ir you urc wcnk or L.1.nguitl, thC Frazier's 
Ilitt ers. 
If your flc:ih i!-1 flahhy nn<l yN1r cou11,lc~'tion 
sallow, use J<'r:izicr' s Bitters. 
Jf /Olt li \'e in a uw.h.·riaJ districl, use l<'ra• 
zier's llitt crs. 
If worn down wit Lt the care of chil<ln u, use 
Frazi er's .Bitters. 
Jf you ha ve got the Lhu:!-, U!'.C Fruzicr's Dit -
tcrs. 
Jf you lia\' C kci ,t l1Lll' hourfi nntl ]h-c eo n• 
trary to the Ju,n1 uf health, w•c J'razicr'8Iloo t 
Ditt ers. 
[f you ncctl ton i 11g up, tukc Jlllti.zicr's Hoot 
Ditt <'r~. 
If you h ave abused in~ tt:n<l. of u.5ct.l uafure's 
gift,, u~e .Frn.zic1·'s Bitter~. 
I (y ou feel old before your time, u-tc J'rnz ier's 
Ditt ers. 
II lif e ha r.i become a burtlt:u to ~-ou and you 
hnve gloomy (orbot.lii11,(t:, usl! Frazie r' s llitters . 
lf your ha.nU::; trnmhlc and yot:r eyes l1nve 
g rown diru, .Frazier> U.o?t Bitters wtll m~k c 
you feel young ugam. Sold hy all drugg is ts 
eyerywh ere a t th e low price of $LOO per bot -
tle. J.·. s. 1r n 1-r11 :..· l 'o •• !J'ol.c :l.'rop'a . 
CLEYE L.\ND , 0 . 
B. l,' , SlllTll & C'O., Agent,. j elOy 
HOP BITTERS. 
(~ Medic in e, not a Drink.) 
CO~TJ.1N8 
nor s, n-c;cuu, nIANDRAiill, 
DA..'iDELI0 N, 
AXDTB 1'! Pt"RE -"-T Al'Ol nfl!111TMim1cALQUA.LI • 
'l'LE 3 OP A.LL 0'.f.11.E.l. Ill'l TB.Ra . 
TIIE Y CURE 
All Disea ses of lhe Slomacb, Dowels, n,ood, 
Li ver, Kldner11, aod Urinary OrganH, Ncr -
you.ene11F~sii~f~eci~~i:rnt~11JeCiallY 
$1000 IN COLD. 
WIii be ra1d for a case they wm not cure or 
help, or !or arJJg~nfhlW~~~ or tuJurto,15 
ti1~kul°i~;o~!"ft~8!1!~~-JJ~~:~tt~~9 i~z 
J> t . c . 19 an absolute and Irresistible cure for 
Drunk enness, use or opium, tol>u.cc,, and 
oa.rcoth:1, 
SZ:!m FOB CJ:RCOI.Af:. D 
All at,o-.., 1ol'd by dm::-::t•t'-
11cr Bitten Mfg. Co., R{'(,bNter, N. Y., .\ Te>,,.,nt<l, Ont. 
Jtwill only cost you a POSTAL 
C.&.RD or letter to get prioos on 
FAIRBANKS' SCALES, 
Hancock lnspirators, 
~clipse 
Wind Mills. 
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Jo Nurous Butrer or-.i, The tireat Euroveo n nc111 
cdy Dr. J. n. 61mp1,on'!!I !SpeclHc ,\le d.tclnc. 
It is n posit ive cure fo r Su1,ermatorrhco, 
Seminal\\ eo.kne~s, Jmv otl•1H-y, nml nll dis-
eases n~sultin g fr om 8clf-Abu~c, ns :M('ntnl 
An.xietr , Los~ o 
)le morr , J>ains 
ia Unck o r Sid e, 
and cl i seas c s 
that lend to Con-
sumption, In -
sa nity, aml un 
enrly.grn\ ·C. ' fh e 
~p ecific .ll etlic in e is being used with 
ful success. 
J>an1phh.ts aenl free to all._ \\-~·tic. for them 
umt l{tt full pnrtitu ln1._-:. rrH·c,Bpcc1fir, ~1.00 
pl'r pOC'kagc or !'ix: pnck:tJ.!<'S for :f..l . .Address 
oil onlrrs to'J. Il.Slo/P6tlN)!EOH ' INECO. 
Nol\. 10...t oncl JOG ~fa.in Rt., UnITnlo, N. Y. 
Sold in }It. Y c:rnoa 1,:--H:\lrr Bro~. nov2~-y 
PJ:.A. :NO•PO:R.TES. 
UN~QU.ALLl:D IN 
Tone, Touch,WorkmanshiD & Durability, 
WIL LTAlU J<NABE & CO, 
N~. ~:\irrnd206 W c--·t Da!t~moro Streot, Ba.ltlmot c. 
Nu. 11:1 F ifth AV6ll\H.\ 1-: ... w York. 
Tcncltcr s' Exan1.inatic 11fi1. 
MEETINGS (or the~x:nm lna.iion o t'l'cni ,.'h-cn~ will be neld in the Dnvi~ Schoo] 
If o~e Mt. )•,·rn on,commeuc-ing nt O o-'clocJ,, 
A. :\L, ~s follows: J8.S1-.Bl,ptt" mher 10, Sep-
t ember 2 i, OcLohcr s, O~to!n•r 22, Novemhcr 
12, N"ov-emh~r '2ti, lJcrC'mb ,·r ~·L JR82-Ja.nn-
nry 28, F ~b run~y 11, ret .)r11~•T 26,. ~lnreh 11, 
.March 2.i, April -'I, A pnl 22, 1l ny 21 ,J une2.J , 
July 22, Augu!t 20. Cor., ~MA\'" HOGG!;, 
sc1,2 !y Clerk. 
FOR 
RIEUMATIIII~ 
Neuralgia, Sci atica, Lumbago, 
Backache, Soreness of the Chest, Gout, 
Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swellings and 
Sprains, Burns and Scalds, 
General Bodily Pains, 
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted Feet 
and Ears, and all other Pains 
and Aches . 
No Prepnrn.tion on earth rqua.ls ST. JACOm OIL as 
a iwf t:1 sure. simple and chen1~ Extcr1~n~ Rcmed}r. 
A truu entails bu& the coropA.rnt1nly lnflin~ ootlny 
or ;,;o Cents. nnd cyerx one suffering with pain 
cnn have chen.p nnd positive proof of its claims. 
Directiom iD Eleven Lnnguage.s. • 
BOLD BY ALL DRUGGISTS AND DI:A!JlllB rn 
MEDICINE, 
A. VOGELER & CO., 
B a ltimo,- c, Md., U. 8 • ..4. 
Aug. 12, 1881-ly 
DON'T D(lAY INSURING I 
"IVhri, the hour of deailt comcR, lhcJJ it iJJ 
na' wlwt we ha'c dune/or ourset1s, b11t 'tchat 
we ha'c dunt• f or othe.rs we thi 11k of maiBt 
plea,alllly." 
PATRONIZE 
HARPER'S 
In~nran~~ Aa~n J 
COMPANIES REPRESENTED: 
MICHIGAN MUTU!l llf(, 
OF DETJlOIT. 
Citizens' Mntnal Relief Association, 
OF WELJ_IXOTON, OITIO. 
American Mutual Accident Associa'n, 
OF ;\U NSl'lELD , OHIO. 
now ARD IIAUPEU, Agent, 
At Bnuucr Office.) MT.VERNON, 0 
JUJ- .\Gl ·:NTS W.I NTED in ei-ery villnge 
in Ku l)_~ co unty. L1l>cral co111m1ss1011 allowed . 
J. SPERRY & CO., 
DRY GOODS 
-. \ND -
CARPETS. 
If you buy a CARPET thi s seasou, 
without lookin g nt J. 8PEllllY & Co's. 
unequnlle<l assor tm ent, you will mios it. 
BRUSSELS 
INGRAIN 
CARPEES, 
CARPETS, 
RAG 
IIE:.IP 
CARPETS, 
· CARPETS, 
CANTON ;.IATTING, 
Cocoa and Na pier ;,latlings, 
Oil Cloth and Lin oleum, 
Stair Carp ets and Rods, 
Carpet Lining and Stair Pad s, 
etc., etc. 
J. SPERRY & CO. 
WE ST S [l)E PUll l, IC SQUAllE, 
April W, 1881. MT. YEUNON,O. 
FIRE lNSUliANCE. 
Samuel II. I•eternum's Agency. 
DlllYS AR[ UANG(ROUS. 
Imnire Your P1·01,erfy 
Against Fire. 
INSURE YOUR L1VE3 . 
The Pre 2ident's Death - Much to Re· 
member . 
Col. John\\". Forney, i1t his urrogress ." 
Eighty dnya of ngony uupnrnll eled, end -
ed on l\Iontl ay night, s,,pteml,e r l~tb, at 
half post ten o'c lock, ot, Long Brnnch, 
New J ersey, wiLh the death of Pr c!iidcnt 
Garfield . All thnt l1tuunn scicnqc could 
do bnd been douc. Pruyn hn,l riscu like 
an incen se from every ht>nrt :1.11d howe, a 
ceaseless inl erce68ion to Ood. 'lb e good 
men of CTery pa rty joined in the. hope th a t 
he might be spared . All in rain . Th ero 
iii one consolat ion rrmtliuing to Id., family 
an<l friend~. H e died in the \'l'ry ~nnc• 
titr of popular qmpnthy. Ifad he li,·cd, 
Im woult.l uever have been MO supr emo f\D 
object uf uational lorn and pity . Olbcr 
questiom~ wo,dd h a ve cou10 tn mar his 
peac<', nnd the slnnd erou3 eurics of fa c-
tion would hnve been rcvil·ed on tbe 
slighte5t pr etex t. The-re is a_ 1)recfo us rec-
ollection i11 sue !, a kgecy. Let u, cher • 
ish it . It is n dreadful pri co for him to 
pay; but, ns his life could 11ot be saved, 
Jet us plt. ck hope from n sacrifice tbat 
proves ,r e are still ono homogeneous lov-
ing pe<•ple. Chief nmong those wbo hnve 
contributed to this wonderful humanity 
are th e Southern masse~. To their hon or, 
Rnd to the hon or of the Democratic party, 
it must be writ te n, th at from th r m 110 
1rnrd but that of siucerc pity hM come. 
They forgot Rll sense of party lo•• in bis 
llbsorbing sufferings. Let! by their spot-
less chief, General Hancock, th ey mingled 
pray ers nod pity for the recovery of tlte 
Presid ent, That is much to remr mbcr. 
Thnt is ere ry th lng lo npplaud. Wbntever 
may follow Gnrfield' s dcntb, they ore not 
responsible. I hope I do not profane th is 
sad hour by remi ndin g the l'.epublica11a 
tbat the people of th e Sou th , who ha, ,e 
been generous , have been made th e oub• 
ject ofmeMureleos misrepresentati on. All 
th eir proffers of fealty to the Union were 
rejected by the Uepublican organs; but 
IJOW even th ese o rga ns freely ndmit th ei r 
mi•takc . In " lrn tever lies beyond the 
Sou th llnLI the l>etoocrotic party hnve 
ouly to rest upon this record. The future 
is with God! 
Ora veyard Life Insuran ce. 
A number o f g rn.ve1nrd insurance ad-
just ers nod detccti-res from Yarion3 parts 
ofI'enney l rnuin h nYe bee n nt Scrnn ton 
for several days pasl investigating scrc ral 
cases of dea\ h which hare recently been 
reported from the subu rbs for the purpose 
of recovering the nmonnt of the policies 
held by epernl utors. Th ey harnnscc rtain• 
ed that a conspi rncy was formed in Oly. 
phn11t, five miles from ti.ii• city, to get th e 
lifo on n ~ubjec t who iH stil l nlir c, e.nd 
>Tho,c death \TilS rcgul11rly report ed to tb e 
hom e office; al~o that n uumber of cMes 
were in&urcu after th e parties hnd died.-
In on e cuse n Hpurious fune ro.l wa3 h eld 
and \he certificate of death was duly nt· 
tested by n physician who i; in the Ring 
with th e epcculnlors. A Jlo,fin the prools 
of denlh nr•mscd the s11,picioos of the 
no-ent, and th e inv estigati on is likel1 to re• 
o~lt in the nirest of n few policy holders, 
when ~ome spicy disc1o:sur~s mny be ex-
pected concerning the metho,ls of those 
wh o tHt> gnmb ling in hurnau life. A 
grJs eyard insuran ce agent of t.hi.s citr die-
posed of polid c• amouniing to $-500,000 in 
Obicngo last week. Th e subject• nre ull 
residents of Chicago, and their deatli i• 
doily expected. 
----------A Peculiar Shee t of Water. 
Fr o m th e Tnhoe Tahler . 
Luk e Tub oe is situn tcd G,220 feet above 
the sen, is twenty- two miles lon g from 
North to South, nnd twelrn nnd n hnlf 
miki'!i whJ. .... , th e general contour being a 
parallelogram. The greatest measured 
depth thnt we have good authority for is 
I 506 feet. Tbe temp erance nernr goes 
b~low 30 degr ee• Fahrenh eit, and in sum• 
mer never nbove 60, unleBs it Uc n cnr the 
shore in eome sheltered co\·e, o r wh ere R 
str enm of sun-wnr med water runs ir.to it. 
At n depth of 500 feet the temperature 
never cbauges , being 39} degrees. This 
fact account s for another - that of drowned 
porsons nc, ·cr risiag, the wnter being so 
cold tbnt the gose• Me gene rnled; hence 
the body in l ime simp ly goes to pieces 
from th e action of th e wnt er. It is as 
buoyant as any other pure waler at the 
same alt itude, th ere being no appreclable 
differences in !Le readings of hydromet er; 
hence the statemen t that wood does not 
float for nny time, persons can nut swim, 
and the like arc falla cies. The air being 
very light a t th ioelernt ion above !be sea, 
exercise of any kind, either on land Gr 
water, cannot be so Jong C"ootinued ns in 
lowe r aud hen.vie r ntmospher es . 
------· Conkling's Would-Be Slayer. 
Uno.A, October 3.-Thc writer o! a let• 
te r said to contain threat~ of assns!in:ttion 
against cx- Sa nntor Conk ling hfl3 b ee u dis-
covered nnd int ervi ewed by n representn-
tive ol th e Obserrer. H e is Henry J . 
Rowler, of the Sec<_>nd Ward, Utica, who 
hns been n R epubhcnn speaker, nntl who 
offered str ong Gai-ficld sympathy resolu-
tions nt th e-late ward caucus, which re-
ceived two votes only, a more moderate 
resolut ion being adopte d instead. Rowl ey 
has . no particular occupation, Uut snys h e 
formerly kept n hotel at Onnastota, where 
he employed D. H. J ohnson, notJnckson, 
now of No . 14 Son th stree t, K ew York, to 
whom the letter was ,vrilten. R owley ad· 
mils the lette r contnin cd the expression of 
hope •omebody wou Id put n bullet through 
Conkling, if he att empted to enter the 
Republicnn Slate Conventi on. A dispatch 
hna been sent Police Commissioner ~Inson, 
on behalf of Rowley, auth orizing him to 
mnke the letter publi c. 
Strong Prayers. 
IJoston P ost.] 
According b R e,·. Dr. Parkhurst of 
New Yo rk , "that pist ol ,hot fired on the 
2d of July was merely Ood rnpping on 
th e table calling the world to order." 
This bold figure reminds us of the prny er 
o( nn eminent Connecticut <lirino of the 
last ceo turr, who, in bjs suppli ca tion for 
church harm ony, prayed th ut "\VC mtty so 
hit ch our horses en enrth that they shall 
not kick in tbe stables of ete rnal ,nlrn• 
tio '.l." 
D&- The New York il erahl produces 
long rows of figures lo show th e rapid 
groi.lh of cilics in the Uni ted Slnlc•, •nd 
tUe crnzc of young Arneri cn, fur tow :-1 life. 
Duriug tho post fifty ycnrs New York 
liaa chnngcd from au ng:ricuitu ral to an u r-
bunt State . The population of the rural 
portions of th o Stnte has i ncrensed 56 per 
cent., nnd of the citi ed 5G4 per cent., or 
ten t imes a~ rapidly. <f o-<ln.y, co nsi<ln u.-
bly more than half Iha people of " tbe Bm• 
pire Stnte" rci:.dde in the cities. 
-- -- -- · fi,6J- Th o tide of immigration continue3 
to flow with incrca.'iing force . S in ce Ju n-
uary l ,!J38,6J0 men nnd children hnve b een 
landed at C,,st lo Garden 5,00'l more than 
The Flood of Gold . 
New York Suu.] 
Since Aug_ l, l8rn, llbout $200,000,000 
offoroign gold hn~ Liecn im porte d iutotbe 
U uit eU Stiltcs, antl ou r own miuea linve 
produc ed fully $65,000,0M more. Th e 
nddition of the great nmo1111t of $265,000,· 
000 in gold to the nationnl wealt h is aig• 
ni ficant of our c!,nngcd finnncial relat ions 
to the res t of the worlU, nnd th e dispo ~i-
tion made of it i• equa lly signi!icn,it _ of 
th e changed financi ld rei::tLi0118 vf t.!:e 
ea.!tern nntl wc.:;t~rn sec tion s of thi., C-Oun-
try . 
T1vo ye:m ngo the banks of New York 
city held $20,000,000 in golJ , um] !here 
wa• in the Uniteu Stntes Trea sury, s11y, 
$150,000,000. According to th e latest re• 
turns our banks now hold $6J,UOO,OOO, 
and the TrcKsury $170,000,000. Thi s 
shows whn t has become of ~6-3,00;,,ooo of 
the $265,000,000; wl1erc itt t he rem nini~g 
$200,000,000? 
The most plnusible answer t~ the quc•· 
lion is that the metal hns heon nboorbed 
by th e inhabitant s of the g reat Wesl and 
South -wost, who have tak en it in payment 
for th ei r surplus wh ent, corn, cotton .• nnd 
other producls. After yearo of pati ent 
toil nnd waiting, th e ir forms a nd plan ta· 
lions have become profitabl e; they have 
paid off th eir debts to East ern capitalists, 
nnd they ha,e replaced their former 
olump tail and othe r tra.,by currencr with 
gold, as well ns with greenbacks and nn· 
tional bank note•. 
For it must be remarked tbnt whil e our 
New York banks hove in two years added 
$-!!i,000,000 to thelr stock of gold, th ey 
ha ve also parted with $27,000,0'JO of legal 
tenders, much of which bn~ been •ent 
We•t. Furthermore, the currency of the 
count ry bus been S\Velled hy the addition 
of$46,000 ,000 or certificates reprc,enting 
•ilve r dollars, of which t~e Weat hns ta-
ken the greate r portion. This, however, 
has hod little or no effect upon the west-
ward cottrse of the flood of gold, and it is 
slill moving in the same dlrecUon. 
It_ looks, now, as though th e Unit ed 
States , in th e some wny that Asia used to 
be the sink of silve r, will, for some time 
nt least, be the sink of gold. It, so Imp· 
pens that our principal products ar e th ose 
of food and rn1v mater ials, which Europe, 
owing to I~ adv erse climate, ia compe lled 
to buy from us, and yet thal our consump-
tion of European manufactured goods is 
not large enough to pay for them . The 
difference , latte rly, ha, been liquidated in 
gold to the enormous amoun t we have 
mentioned; and though this nmount must 
neceoserily diminish, ii cannot alt ogeth er 
ceaao uuti l we have tak en all the gold Eu-
rope can furnish, or until, by the transfer 
of her population to thi s side of th e ocean, 
which ls now goin/1 on at th e rnte of600,· 
000 n year. an eqmlibrlum is cotablished 
bclffeen our expor ts nnd our imp ort,. 
l{ow Pure Milk is Secured in Ger• 
many. 
.According to a recen t report lo the Stnte 
Department by C,rnsul General Lee, 
whose headquart ers ore at Frankfort•on-
thc-l\Inin, that city bns solved th e prob• 
lem of how to secure unadult erated milk. 
Germauy, it app eara, hns tried nil the or-
dinary expedients, plans and devices in 
Urie dileclion, but ttrer huvo nil f~ile<l.-
P oli cc ins? ec tion hn!! proved worthl ess . 
Adullcration continued to be the rul e un· 
til \Thnt is called th o Frankfort l\Iilk Es-
tablishm ent wns founded abou t four years 
ngo . It owes ita existence to the medical 
association of th e city, aud is managed by 
a commission consisl ing of three physl • 
cinns , one vete dnnry snrgeon and a chem -
ist. The leadin g featur es of th e establis h• 
ment nre that its nnimnls are of th e best 
breed; that a prnp er dietnry system io 
ptmued and •pecinl all ent ion given to 
their sa n ita ry condi ti on. ''Each onimnl" 
we a re told, "receh?es daily t en pou nd!I of 
meado w hay, seve nte en pounds of clorer, 
six pounds of hulled bnrl ey meal and four 
pounrls of wheat flour." Th ey nre otall 
fed ull the year rou nil and not 11l10,,.ed to 
go al ]urge le•t they might obta in impr op· 
er food. The greates t precautions aro ta-
~en to secure e1·enness in the quali ty of 
the millr, nod to that end it is oil mixed 
before it is •eut out in bottle s, which Me 
securely sealed. Thi s establishment gives 
auch general satisfac tion that it is doing 
a.n imm e nse l,usiness. One good result of 
it lrn• been to check th e diseases incident 
to chi)d ren nnd to greatly rcJ uce the den th 
rat e nmoug infants. 
What Flirting Leads To. 
Young girls who nrc in the habit of 
flirting with whomem r th ey meet shoulu 
read th e following wbich ITC find in nn 
exchang e. 'l'he hing es of hell are greased 
by flirtation. H ell '• half-way house, the 
houdc of pros '.ituLion, opens wid e its doora 
at the sight of n waving pocke t-handker • 
ch ief or the drop of a glare . Onn there 
be •uch n thi ng as • n i □ nocent fiirlotioo? 
Is not a flirtation its elf es•en lially wanton 
nnd to evil. Wh ere is tbe young woman 
who can indlscriminnt ely pick up a benu 
on the public highway without deg rading 
herself and proclaiming a disregnrd for 
rules ofsoci ely, which is the first slep to 
ruin ? Chastity is th e je1rel of a woman 's 
character llh ich is esscntinl to all othe r 
(emale virtue nod she cnn only reta in it 
b7 chastit y of nction nnd thought. The 
moment l,hnt she adv erti ses to the pub lic 
tbnt her acqua intanc e is publi c prope rty 
she becomes a pra ctical free Jover. The 
lenst diver•i on from lhe strict pnrt of 
prop riety and decorum i, dang erous.-
People do not gen erally go to ruin by 
leaps, they go gradually and by imp er-
ceptible and, to them har mless diverge n· 
cies. Young ladi es •l10wd remember that 
no worthy young man will oveu encour -
age fiirtatlon. 
------An Ark lluilt in Fear of Another 
Deluge. 
From the Colum bus E uquirer. 
Salt or Lime on Hay-Which 1 
Thh ~ is the sub3hrn~c of an inquiry from 
unc of our subocribors. The u•e of snit 
bns long been pra cticed by formera here 
her e and there, o.n<l mar or 111,1y not Le 
done without verv startling results. There 
ar e farm erd, bowCver, who discard it be-
cnu!iie.tLey claim it creates m oisturn. Now, 
it i• n well known fact that salt• absorbs 
moisture or tokes it up, and if hay is put 
in the mow before it is properly wilted or 
curct.I, or iu othe r words, id heavy and con-
tni11s too much waler, the nae of a peck of 
enlt to lhc tou \Yill take up surperfluous 
mo isture r.nd 1.hns be of benefi t in pre serv-
ing th e hay, nnd prev en ting its hentiog. 
In the e\' eut of getti:1,g wet after cutti ng , 
and befu rc it is µut into n mo\"·, the u~e. of 
salt is 110 doubt benef1cinl. ~Iolrly bay, 
nccorJing to Prof. Johnson , put toget her 
with aalt , from eight to twenty-fi ve pound s 
per ton, WM better relished by cattle, nnd 
did them more good lhan sound hay stuck• 
ed with out 0alt. Tho idea that salt ere· 
nt es moist ur e iu th e mow or stack is n mi:;-
tnke. 
In regard to using lim e, we ha ve very 
littl e information as to its effects. It hl.3 
not been u•cd much in the ,vesl, And if 
it bas been much employed el•ewhere, in 
the hoy mow or sta ck, we a.re not n,rnr e 
of it. Some years ngo th e agricultural p•· 
pcrs in K cw York and New England oc· 
cussionallv coutnined some r eference to 
th e use of lim e in puiting up hAy, but ,,.e 
have seen nothing lately about it, save A 
comm unlcntion in tbe Cbo.tnuqua Farmer, 
recently, in which n farmer s•ys he bn• 
µrncticcd it for fifteen year• and Is ne,·er 
troubled with mo" burned hay. li e 
uses six quarts to the ton.-Prairie For· 
mer. ;-- - ---- ---
About Love. 
Bo~lon 'franscdpt. 
i\{r. Fnctamlfoncy hn• noticed: 
That the boy who io th e moat afraid of 
the girl s is the first to be corrnlcd into 
ma trimony. 
That the li tt le boys prefer boys to girlo. 
Thnt they soon change, never to go back 
to thei r early Joye, 
Thnt the littl e girt. love the girls best. 
Tlrnt they don't get over lbcir prefer-
ence ns •oon M the boys do-som e of them 
oe,·er . 
Tbat women love the men because 
tbey love everyth ing they l1a,e to talre 
care of. 
Th e men lo\'C \TOmen because they cau·t 
help it. 
Thnt th e wife loves her hu•band oo 
well thnt she has no thought for other 
men. 
That the husband so loves his ffife that 
he loves 1111 women for her snke. 
That t.he married man is npt to thlnk 
himself all-killing among the foir seI 
simply becauee he found one rroman fool 
enough to marry him. 
That homely husbands are lhe beot. 
They never forget th e compliment paid 
them by their wive• in accpting-tbem. 
Thnt homely \Tires nre the tru cet. They 
know how to make the mosl of what they 
lrnve. 
That lhc man wbo marries lnte iu life 
docs well. 
Thal the man wko marries young bet-
ter. 
That lhe rnnn who ne\ ' er mnrries is to 
be pitied. 
Th11\ Lhe woman who marries doee well. 
That the women who does not marry 
docs better nine times out of t en . 
A Very Bever Age That is Wanted. 
A correspondent of th e Litt.le Rock, 
Gazette, of Arkansn•, ffriting from 'l ' ith er-
spoou in tbal State, oays : 
Fil1cen mile, from here on Grensy creek 
one of the greatest and most miraculous 
sp ring~ Lns rece ntly been diiwov ered on 
record. We hnve not been to see th em, 
but ou r informant , n. ~ocd citizen and B 
Baptist preacher of celebrity, tells us "·bnl 
be saw. l'ur oon John A. Yeatts Wl\8 nt 
tbe spring las \ week :rnJ be says th e •priug 
flow• from a moontain ahout4 00 feet high, 
comes out of th e ground about 100 feet 
from th e tJ p of th e mountain , on the 
nort-b sirle, and flows at the rat e of nbout 
forty gallons pCI minute and it ls the col• 
or of apple cider and lastesjus t like apple 
brandy, nod hus the some effect. Th ose 
unrler tho influence of th e water nre per .. 
fectly ecstat ic, and hul(ging nnd loving 
everything they meet. He ,ays: "I nev-
er saw tbe like, children nnd boys and 
girls bugging nnd ki1sing every one th ey 
!.!leet. Old men and old women, young 
men anu young ladi es emb racing each 
other by hugging and kissing . I met nn 
o!J white-he11ded man nnd woman -I snp· 
pose about eighty year old-nnd tbey 
were hopping nod skipping like lambs. I 
a8.\v hundreds lying around Lhe spring eo 
drunk tb•t they con Id not •tnml up, and 
they were lying nud laughing nnd tryini:; 
to clap their hands." The peopl e call 
them the "millenoium springs." 
If some of our ente rprising druggists 
will keep tbis wnter on tap, they will 
make a fortune inn little whlle, and defy 
the Prohibitionists. 
Thirteen at a Ta ])le, 
Cleyelnnd Plain Deale,·. 
Here is au iwm for tho se who are su· 
perstitious about the number thirteen. A 
correspondent of the Chicago Inter-Ocean 
~ay,: "It app ear, that lost winier nt th e 
banquet of the \Vi lliams College alumni at 
Wormley'• Hotel at Wasbiu glon, there 
were thirt een a t the table. This was not 
noti ced at the time , but wns discovered b1 
Geoernl Garfield when he read the papers 
the nex t morn in!( and sa,~ a liot of those 
in attendance. He •poke of it to severnl 
of his friends, and was inc lined to tak e a 
melancholy view of th e matler." We can 
relat e au in cident In Ibis connection that 
hoppcncd nearer home. Last ffint er the 
lo.le Cashie r Spence r, of th e First 1',ationo.] 
B,rnk, gnve a littl e dinn er party nt lite 
Kenna rd Huuse to certain of th e stock-
holders of the bank, Upon sitting down 
to the lab!e Ur. Spencer noticed anu com-
mented upon the fact that the g11e.ls num-
bered thirte en. In a •bort timo al ter · 
wards his sudden death occurr ed. 
An Ancient and Bottomless Peat-
Bed. 
AUGUST SHOOTING STARS. 
Theories Advanced oy Noted Astron -
omers . 
New York World. ] 
Orer a hnndr erl ~ystems of melt·or-:1 
vdtich are so disturbe,1 by th e pn53ngc ,,f 
the earth ucar them ou its wny arouud the 
Sun tbat "tihooting star.:," nrc drawn fr oll1 
them in to the earth' s ntn10Kµhcrc, where 
they ar e heated to visiliility, arc uo \r 
ko1Hfn to astronom ers. Most of tll ese 
1ystcms nre nnimp ort"nt because of th oir 
small size o r comparntirely greatdi,tan cc , 
an<! of tbo real only those which oeud us 
the August aad Nurember meteors are of 
parti cular inl crcst, nltb ough those of th e 
latt er part of Ap!il, the eorly part of Do-
cemhcr and the middle of J uly horn beeu 
pointed out J\'3 n ote worthy. It is a com-
mon t.heory o! ' 'shoo ting stnre" thnt they 
nm tho l>rokeu remuunts of co mets who se 
orbits once cro ~scd or came uc/\r to t-hnt 
of the earLh, but it i• pcrhap& a mistake to 
bold thnt they are such debris, oince nil 
that is kno,rn of them touching lhis m•t • 
ter is that ther often follosr in the trains 
of comets ne nt-tendant s. 'f his ht true of 
some well ku own systems, but it has never 
been shown either that every system of 
meteors thu• follow• in the wake of com-
ts or th at every comet is att ended by 
shooting stare. In 1866 Prof . Ne1Tton, of 
Yale Oollegs, pursuing the theory of Prof. 
Olmsted, of the same inatituUon, predi cted 
a great display of November meteors which 
occurr ed nearly nt tbe hour foretold, and 
Schinpareili, an Italian Mtronomer, at 
about lb e same time, found so close an 
agroernent between the August meteor• 
and the great comet of 1862 that hardly a 
doubt of th eir connection with the body 
could be ascertained. Professors Peters, 
Tempi~, Leverr ier and Adams-the two 
latt er being the same gentlemen who •im-
ultnueously dl•covered thi, planet Neptune 
-by falling into the same error, by the 
way, as w•• maintained by t-be late Prof es• 
•or Benjamin Pierce, of Harvard, who 
held that Nep tune wM no t the predict ed 
planet but one of lwo possible onus which 
merely happened to be in the part of the 
heaven• indicated at tb e time-suboequent-
l7 determined that the November melors 
have a period of about thirty·thr ee and 
one-third years. The general belief noff 
•eems to be that the August and N ovem· 
her melon follow in th e train of a comet 
\Thich once approa ched the sun from a 
reglon of space far out~ide of the solar 
system of planets, wheeled round the 
sun and then depart ed again into the 
deplho of eth er. This much io nil that 
can be fairly said of them, however : they 
come and go periodically, and a comet is 
supposed first to have led them, but >Theth-
er or not there was ever such a comet, or 
whether, Jf there was, th ey were par t of ll 
or merely attended it, Is a matter of con• 
jecture. l\Ieteors of tbe shooting etar or-
der are too ftim•y to come thro ugh the 
earth 's alm osphe rc 1'lthout being dissipat-
ed ns small dnst, and in tbie reopecl they 
differ from the areolitcs, reports of the ap• 
pearnnce of which in considerable num-
ber, ha ve lately come from variou• part s 
of Europe and the U oiled Stales. Recent 
oumLers o f "Nature" hnye given account, 
of some of these, nntl laet week I\ huge one 
foll near N cw York wnters not len feet 
distant from a fisherman '• boat . 
Of these bodies t,rn in teresting th eories 
>TCre proposed in 1879, one by Dr. Boll, 
tbe Astronom er Royal of Ireland, and the 
othe r by ~f. Stani ol"" Meunier, of >Thom m 
commiss ion of Urn Paris Ac1tdemy whom a 
commi••io n of tbe l'aris Academy said 
tba.t ho wnsjustified ln concludiug "that 
all th ese masses once belonged to a cons id• 
erable globe like the earth, having true 
geological epoch•, nnd that Inter it was de· 
composed iuto se pnrnt e fragments under 
the action of cause• difficult to define ex· 
actly, but which we hove more than once 
seen i n ope rn tion in tb e heavens th em-
aelves." Dr. B~ll 's theory i• founded on 
tbe arguments wbicb i.nduced Tacbermak 
to believe thnl be had proved meteori te. to 
have no con necti on with ehoo t ing ·stnr~, 
but to have th eir origin in volcanic crup· 
lions in other pla nets so small tbnt pro· 
j ectiles from them i,·ould not he driven 
back by the force of gravity. On th e 
smalln ess of such JJlirnets Dr. Ball lays no 
stress, and ind eed he first considered 
whethe r or not our metorite! msy not 
come from the sun, rc>jecting this th eory , 
ho,vever, on the ground lhat such solid 
rock masses as occasionally fall cou ld 
hardly exia t in ouch a body as the central 
sou re of heat. The eun failing, Dr. Ball 
turns to the moon, which nlso be rejects as 
u possible source, since, a.lthou gh it once 
might have thrown out metoric masses, 
they 1Tould either fall at once to th e earth 
or back upon the moon, or mi ssing the 
ear th w .. uJd continue to trav el round it , 
nnd probably in the course of centuries 
return to th e ir original source. \Ve must 
then S!sume tbnt in her present c0ld elute 
our satelli te is continually throwing out 
bodies from active ,olcnnocs-a •uppooi-
tion which no selenograph er will euler -
tain for a moment. Fvr very good physi-
cal reasons Dr. Boll rejecls also the dilfer· 
ent planets us source! of rerolitee, and 
hold• that they have had their origin on 
the earth it self, "bi ch, though in it• pres· 
ent geologicnl state it bas no power to ex-
bodies with so great o velocity n• his the· 
ory requires, yet was cerblnly once po•• 
seosed of volcanoes 1Vhich might hare per-
formed the work of lb rowing out matt er 
1Tith velocity enough lo carry \hem be• 
yond terre•tti al influenc e nml eend them in 
orbits of their ow11 nround the ~un, crose-
ing nt each revoluti on the point nt which 
they were •hot from the earth'• orbit. H 
this be true showers of meteors shoulil oc· 
cnr whenever the eartb chanc ed to reach 
a point wh ere n m eteoric trl\ ck cro:5sed her, 
and the ceroliles would come back to th eir 
source. 
A FRENCH MURDElt 
In: AN OLD CONTRlflUTOll. 
The janitor of one of tl1e best of those 
lar ge 11 flnt" houses in Pnris, awoke frorr, 
hio ,leer witb a stnrt at eiactly four in 
t.hc morn ing of n cer tain Tu esday. 
'
1
" ' hat, is tl1<:: mntter?" he Mked. 
' 'Sn me oue is at th e doo r, ID)' dea r_." re-
plied his wife, who had been ~linking him 
•oft ly. 
HA_ pretty ti11ie Qf th e uight to wnko a 
mno, " muUere<l Lboja nit or ; Uut he islwffied 
into th e cuteranccortbo cl\\'"eli ng, wh ere 
ofter turning a key nnd letting do1rn n b5r, 
he peoped thr ough " cre,•icc •c:ircel y bi!( 
enough to put his hand tll.rough, nod 
call ed out: 
01
,Vell, th e n, who i~ th ere?" 
"Ooly 1, .Monsie ur ," replied a \'e ry curt 
voice. 11A mes~engc r '-Yho has been sent 
for n trunk from l\l. Dcsfontain e's apart -
men ts." 
"Ah ! well; go up ," said th ej 3.nito r. " IL 
is tho next flat." 
bc·ncut h that "·idc h11t WM not a youug 
o.:.ie.. l t hml not wo r n ll hls ck muttacLe 
for m:.ny a year; but the detective wno 
not surn rised, he had not shnred the 
opinion of the reel of Pari•. 
'·~I. D ~fo ntniu e," he snid quietly, e1;t 
will be of no use to resist. I hav e &ooiot· 
anc e >tt hnnd. am! the bodr of Eugene 
Audre hos bceo found.' ' 
Th ere WO! no dil!lculry in conv icting 
the murdere r; he confessed. Eugene hnd 
come to his npnrtmen t., wild with jealoul!ly, 
and had pro,·ed himself the fornred lover 
of the girl who was nbout to mnrry l\1. 
Oe,<fontaioc. They bud quMrelled furiou•· 
ly, an,I tho o!J mau had killed his 
young rival. In terro r be cu t the body 
int o piecePi, pla ced it in n trunk, and &\~ 
summing the hat nnc.l cnwot of the 
murdereJ man as n sort of diagui•e, had 
eaC'ap ed from the houf!e, :eougLt u mesee n-
ger, seut him for th e trunk, nod h<lrrifie<l 
at whut he had don e fled th e place. 
,viwther he 1"1\3 Ull\d when be comm itted 
the deed was Bever known, but if 11ot he 
hRd cer taiiily becomo in~nne l!i n re thnt 
tim e; and he ended his duys in~ lunatic 
usylum. 
======!!!!' 
"Tbnnk you, J\fonsieur," sai<l th e young 
man, nnd rnn lightly up stnirs. Ile re· 
turn ed more slowly, bearing and old solc-
lcutber trunk on his should er, which he A Straight Temperance Drink. 
deposited in " bnrro\T that stood outside 
the door. Detroit Free Pr ess.] 
"Pr etty hours to have trunk s sent for," Among the th irsty once yceterday hunt· 
eaid the j~nitor to his wife, ns he once ing up and do"'n Woouward ..venue for 
more tucked him,olf under the hlank els. somet hing to quench tbir&t wa, a man in 
"Ah, well; my friend l\I. Ddsfontain e's rusty bl ack, who entered the drug store 
wits nre quite disordered, you koow," 
lnnghed hie fat wife. "At •ixty- five, aft er nnd soflly in qnireJ : 
being a bachelor all his life, he was about ''Ha,e r ou a temperan ce drink?" 
to marry a girl of sixteen . :ro fool like "Two o'f thr ee of 'em. Will vou talre 
11,11 old fool JI' sodH. wnter or ging er al e?" -
Tbejanitor slept until breakfast time. "W ell, now, ou r society does not regard 
,Vhile be "as eating that meal be w~ eit her of those as 1\ st rictly tempernocB 
coiled upon to admit l\I. Chon, the ta ilor, drink. Both are a .. ocialed with stronger 
who had brought home 11. Desfontaiu c's Liquor~." 
weJdlng suit. "How would root beer ar111ver ?" 
He did not, ho l\·ever, find 11. Des fon- ,.Suspicious, «uspicioutt," WM th e whit1• 
tnlne in, and left th e purccl of clothes pcreJ reply . 
with the janitor . "Ah! I'm got It uow !" 
It was rath er curious th~t th e brid e· "Ab I" 
groom -to-be did not nfp enr. Shortly be· "I can give you a st rnigh t temperance 
fore dark, Madame Noi r, tbe s ister of old d rink,.. cool :is ice, but it come high." 
.!\I. Deafontainc, ca.me herself to thejani- "H ow much?" 
lor, from the upper Hour, to inquir e ifany "Ten cents a gl,...." 
one bnd seen l\I. Desfontain e go out , and "Ve ry ,re ll," said th e ol<l lnl\n, •• he 
later his pro•pecth,e falh er-in-law called put dowu hi• di 1110. 
lo see him. l<'inolly, every one grew Th e druggis t was Absent only a minute 
alarmed. The •loor WM opened and th e a □d then returned nnd placed a gln•s of 
place found in confusion; the bed hud un• liquid before him. The old mnn drank 
rumpled, wit •, 111. Desfontninc'• night· half of It, smacked his lips nnd n•ked: 
goffn folded under the pillow; and in tbe "Jluy I I\Sk what you cnll it ?" 
littl e French 1v"'1h·stand o rn?.Or, a littl e "Cer tain ly ; it is called water. I just 
aaw, nod two or three towel• soaked with drew it from tbe hydrant." · 
blood. The excursionist set !be glnes dO\m 
The police were •ent for, and the much harde r than ho needed to, buttoned 
concluolon the1 arrired at was thi s : U. bis cont, and with A gl11nce meant to re-
Desfontain e had been murd ered, and his duce the tlrug gi•t 's weight lo 120 pound• 
remains carri ed nway in the t runk which In five seconds marched out ns ,tiff no 1\ 
had been tak en from th e bou,e before dny- benn pole, and cros.se• the street after a 
lighl. lemorrnJe flavored with peµpcrmint co• 
The bride went into com·ulsious. and scncc. 
the bride'• family were in despl\ir. 
Mndame Noir, aud her daugbt ers •crenmed 
and fain ted. The whole house, the whole 
etreel-, hnlf Paris, \las in 1\ stat e of exci te• 
ment. Th e pap ero were foll of the terrible 
omn i. Nothing cl•e was talk ed of. 
The police of Paris are the best in the 
world . In three hours Ibey bnd th e mes• 
senger who had carried aivay tbe trun k, 
and who had been oent for it by a mnn in 
a large hat, wbo bnd told him to tnke it 
from the landing ,, ithout calling nuy one. 
1 he truu k i lsel f wus found. lt a waited an 
imaginary lH. J enn at n pro,·in ci al raihray 
Stati on. It was opened . A bodr scicn• 
tifi call.r cut jnto biu, was witliin, covered 
with limr. No oae could recognize i\J. 
De~fou tain e, lmt every one knew his 
large senl ring which lay at the botlom of 
th e trunk . 
Assurdly, oil decl,rcd, it \'fM his body, 
nud the e.uuninntion commenced. Dur• 
ing its progress these facto were disco,·ered; 
Madame Noir profited by his death, as, if 
he died single and ' and int estat e, she in · 
herited his prop erty. A sum of money 
rrhich he hod drawn from th e bank the 
lost time he 11•;e1 •een ab road alive harl 
du,nppeared . And the servnot, wbo hnd" 
been di,miseed the day before, hnd been 
mis•ing oll night. 
~Ioreov er, tho young Indy whom l\I. 
Desfontnin e wao ubout lo mar ry bad a 
devoted lover refused by her fath er, who 
had ■worn lo be rfi cnged ou JI.I. Dcsfon· 
tulne. 
Tbejouitor's wife hoc! admitt ed a young 
moo, with a felt hnt dr awn over bis eye• 
and wearing a red neck-tie, ltJ.aterening on 
ffhich our sto ry begins. No one knew 
whether be had gone out ngain. Eugene 
Andre, the young Indy'• admir er.gencrnlly 
wore a broad felt hot nnd o red tie. The 
matt er was put in the hand• of the detec• 
tiv es. 
The first discorcry th ey mad e WM a 
notabl e one. A hvndk erchief, marked 
Eugene Andre, Tfith n spot of blood upon 
it, laying in the corner of the room where 
the murd er bad cvidentlr been commi tted. 
All Pnris felt assu red that l\J , Eugene 
Andre WM tho murderer. 
JI.lean while, at the police hendquart ero, 
l\omelhiug e):5e wn.'i 11:nown. J)l . X. 1 nn 
ncute detective, wns on the murderer' s 
trACks. A rag-pick-er bad •een a mnn In 
a brond h~t drop from a ffind ow of the 
bou•e in wbieh the murd er had been com• 
mltteJ, nod had seen bim tak e n public 
coup e. The number of th e cou pe wa. 
e6"ily discovered . The driv er hnd tak en 
the mao, who had a red tic, to a certain 
depo• . The detective bnd learn l from tb e 
conductor• thnt the man had stopped at 
tbe last elati on on the road. In all pnr-
ticulnrs of bis dre• s the man was 11. 
Eugene Andr r. All were sure of one thing 
however, ho wore no mu stache, and .M. 
Andre's was long nod blnck. H owever, a 
man can shaYc a mustache awny la a few 
momenta. 
H e had no luggage , but produ ced nt in-
tervals, o well-filled red wallet answering 
the description of one missing from :l,L 
Desfoutain c's e&critoire, in whi c h liis sis-
ter-in-law declared thnt he hod ten th ous• 
nud frnucs, or about l>ro thousand dolla rs 
the mornin g Lefore hi~.murd er. One inn 
keeper had eren seen the inilinls 0 . D., on 
its cornr, but thi s man •hrug ged bio 
shoulders when the detectiv e •pol<o or n 
young man. "I shou ld call him old. His 
hair is gray/I he snid. 
The detectir e felt sure thnt be hod foJ. 
loo·cd tLo man in the felt bnt ,md red 
necktie who had droppe d from 11!. Des• 
fontalne's window, to th e street on tho 
night of the murd er. 
Balky Horses. 
A1t long of\5 n' C Ct\n remember we hav 
read uf remerlies for lo11lky horse•, and 
they hav e been pretty murh of tb o •nme 
nature, to- ffiL: To exnmine th e hnrneat 
on one side and then on the other, then 
jnmp int o th e ,-rngon Rnd Urh ·e off. V ery 
11icc, but try i t. Next lnkc tho horoe out 
of the shnfts, and make l,im go round and 
round until he is giddy, etc. Rnther difii• 
cult , we thin k, to make o horse giddy.-
Next , to pince the bnnd 0rer th e horse'• 
nose nnd l1ol<l it then '•, prc\ ·enting him 
from breathin g until be wnntB lo go. Easy 
to try . Next, tnk e n co 11ple o C turns of 
stout trrine arouud th o foreleg juot belo,v 
tha knee, tigh l enoug h for tbo horar. to feel, 
and tlo in u l,owknot. H e ,.m al nnce 
sta rt, o.ud tho atrinr, cno be removed .-
Nex t take !he tail of the horse between 
the hind legs and tie by • cord to tbe 
saddle-girth. Next, tie a •t rin g or<,und 
tb e horae's ear cJv~e to hi s hca,t. 
There i• nootl1er which we know fre-
quently an s wPr-4., wlii c b i,~ Lo cn td1 up a 
handful of dirt nn,I fort·ing it into 1he 
mouth of Lil.! a1,i11°,d. 
But there is tsLill 111,1,Jh, r, t ~ . .. ,ino wo 
bnYe adopted in nll cu~c;:-i, ,.it•i '" " ·•· 111•,·er 
yet known to foil. It is tu µ,1;-, .• t wiue 
nroun<l th e lower jnw, and of couree below 
tbe tongue, nnd tie it quite tight over tho 
top of the head, leaving an end of two or 
thr ee feet, by which to pull at, walking in 
front of the horse. This will be found to 
be a remedy iu all cases if properl1 done. 
- Oerma11tow,i 'l'clegraph. 
Antimony. 
For supp lie, of antimony " e have aJ. 
ways been dependent upon foreign coun• 
tri es, but recently mines have been di•• 
covered in U tl\h. One car load of th e ore 
baa arriv ed in Baltimore . It wn• an ex-
pensive ehipmcnt compa rut ivel r, but 
placed the ore here cheaper than th e ,ame 
amount could be impo rted from Ore11t 
Britain . Th e ore i, a sulph iJ a, bluiob• 
gray in color and yield• from slxty to oix-
ty-five per cent . of antim ony. In the 
vicini ty of the place where it lT&• mined 
lherc are said to be -133 acres of antimony· 
bearing formallo□ with an estim ated yield 
of 1,089 tons to lhe acre. All antimony 
heretofore came from Great Britain nnd 
the i•land of Borneo, nnd paid nn imporl 
of 10 per cent. ad valorem; all(! thero IA 
some al,o from Sonom. ft is believrd 
thot with th e prn ;•t' r m il fac iliti C'!'. to tl ·e 
mines o ft la · \V t!.til. Ll11..:r 1J wi11 he no need 
of impor tations. · 
Autimony Is larg ely uocd iu l,rirnnnia 
m1re, type metal, Hfereotypo metal. Bab• 
bit melul for the beuring• of mnchiuey, 
pewte r, shot, nmmunitl ou •uc h as uplo-
eive pr oj ectil ee, pain t~, pigm ente, cbcm iCAI 
compounds, vulco.ni zinf( rubb er, e tc. , nod 
Be\"eral thousand tons nro used yearly. 
ll@'> The Philad elphia Time, ought to 
know the real reasons of l\Ir. ~Inc Veagb', 
premptory witbdra\Tnl from the 0 Al,inet, 
anJ it say s: 
The plain truth i~ that he retire• be· 
cause ho Is not wanted in the Arthur Cab-
inet, and he i• not waul ed becou•o be re-
gards publi c du\y M pnrom"uot to 1111 par-
tisan conoidcrat ion,. Uc ,voulJ prnoecute 
tur R onto and other jobber. reg11rdlcs1 of 
their ioflu e nce in c.1rrying IndiAnK, nnd 
regardless ofibe grateful spcechc• o f A rth· 
ur and Gran t nt the Dors ey baoqu r t, 1111d 
as he would be no ret1pectcr of pcr,.Olld in 
the discha cl!c of hi• otlicial res1m11sil>il t i,·o, 
he is not wn11ted. 
A fel'\" miles below Ot ho, Ala., there is 
an old negro nam ed :llose.,, \Tho clai1ll3 he 
had n reyelnlion from the Lo rd, in "h ich 
he received iuformation that the world 
would would again be dostro·ycd by water. 
He was •o convinced that th e destru ction 
would be by water that he nt ooce began 
lhe work of building an a rlr. He has 
been thus engaged for severa l month s, 
nntl the rcou It of bis labors may he easily 
seen from the river . This ark is very un• 
like the representnli ons or the one built 
by Father oab, 11nd would doub t less not 
withstnnd any severe gales, such as migb t 
be expec ted in o cruise of forty days und 
nights. This oddly constr ucted vessel or 
hou!'.c is pla ced on n high hill, read y for 
Urn rising wate r. ]t i.s composed o f oevcr-
al npn.rtm en ts, about five feet wic!e nod 
ten feet long, whioh are placed on top of 
each othe r. E:1ch hn, a small portico, 
and spires with feath ers as ornam ent,. 
Approaching the dwelling of the negro 
one: lrns to pass throu gh n ,·ery el11borntely 
dec orat ed nrb ::>r, over th e entni1!cc of 
which are the wortls: "'Vclcom _c, Pen ce, 
Rest, nnd H ap pinc,s. " 
Ou the ex lention of th e Ne" England 
Rond from Ilrewster's to the Huds on there 
is one of those r eal beds lik e the one 
·which, ncar " 'a llingford, hM cnused th e 
Consolidated Hoi\d so much troub le. This 
one, west of Bre ,,~te r'~, req uir ed oyer 600 
carloads or enrtb to fill it before a founda• 
t.ion could be had for the abutm ent• of a 
bddg e acro•s lbe shnli<,w pond. For tbi a 
struct ur e, pilee, one up on an oll1er, linve 
bee1 drlren JlO feet intG th e pest, and the 
longe•t goes down 114 feet below !he sur-
face. A 3,000 poun<I weight bns been used 
in drivi ng them, and, at the last fall of 
this immense hammer, a full of twen ty or 
thirty feet, would drire the piles only 
hnlf an inch, so greol was th e frict ion on 
tbc side of the pil es. As it wa•, bott om 
wflS uot reRched ofter all ; the friction on 
the pile, su,lains them. Some 70,000 or 
80,000 cubic yo.rds of earth have been 
uumped into this pit. 
At about the MIiie time when Dr. B~ll 
was elaborating this theory astronomers 
were following tbe researches of Dnubr ee, 
which seemed to indi cate a lik eneas in 
·pbysicnl characteristics between meteor-
it es and the lower rock strata of the earth. 
;IL JI.Ieunier, who wo• a pupil of Daubr ee, 
found thnt his n □nl ogy had not to do 
alone witll min e ral ogical constitution, but 
"eJ<tended to the rell\lion which tbe•e COB· 
micul materials disseminat ed in •pace pre• 
sent when ca 1npa.red among th em5e lv es ne 
we comnare th u c011stitucnt rocks oC our 
globe ." ,., llis conc lusion, ns given ab ove, 
wos that the meteorites, th e refor e , cs.me 
from a "considerable globe like the earth," 
hnvin;,; geologicnl epoch• analogous to 
our•, bnt no,v broken up an~ diseeminntcd 
thr ough spnce, OB at some t11ne ou r own 
globe may be. Not withstanding t)1e way 
in which thi s li1tter theory \TaS received by 
the Academy, it, eeems to be iuadmlssible 
whe11 the dynamics of tho present _s_o'.ar 
system nnd tbe doctrin ce of probab,htJes 
are called into plnr, On the other hand, 
if in th e place of the "co~siderabl~ globe 
like the cnrtli " we subattlule, with Dr . 
Ball the earth ilsel f, with its past certain• 
ties ~f enormous volcanic energy, then the 
theory will ocem whole enough, and in 
meteori tes falling thus we ham but earth'• 
own child ren coming back to her-the 
huge rock! which the Titan s -notably he 
who lies under JEtna-once thr ew up like 
pebbles in their wnr with Jove. 
And now he was in th e littl e tow n where 
the murderer had last pau sed-a sensible 
town, wh ence once a ,r ee k !l. ,e sse l se t 
sail f,1r a foreie;n port. Probal,ly be 
,rnit ed for this. lt was a dangcr1J11s delay . 
That mo rniu g n rough workman iu 
" blouse and cap e11tered the publi c room 
or the littl e inn and •"t down nt a tnl.>le. 
T,r o other men of th e eame class were sit • 
ting nt u table, but they took no notice of 
him. 
Th e workmnu called for some wine, and 
snid to the waiter who ];rought it: 
".I\Ionsieur, I nm so forgetful of nam es. 
I lrnre bceu told by a gentlem an that he 
would ghe me a littl e work to do, nod I 
forgot bis name . He stays here. I thtok 
he wears a Tery wide -brimm ed hat, nod a 
red crnvnt." 
"Oh , ye5," anid th e wait er, .,th e genl?c -
mnn i• in the front room up stairs, taking 
co!feo." 
Q!iir The lnke thnt hns tho highe• t cle• 
vnti ou of any in th e wo rld is G,ce n L1\kt', 
in Coloradr•. It s su rface is 10,222 feet 
abo ,•c th e level of 1he $CU . !'in c roresto 
su rround it, l\nJ oten 1Rl snowl'l dc><.'k the 
ne ighb oring mountn in topf-l. One. of th~e, 
Gray's Peak, hlls au altitude of 1-!,o-1.1 feet. 
Tbc wukr of Urec.•11 L t\kt! is llij cit n.r ns 
c rystnl, nnd Jorge rol·k 11111!-SC~ nm l a pet-
r ified fores t ur e di::;1 inctly vi15ilJ\e nt th e 
bottom. The brn11cl1t•• of the t rees are of 
a dnzzliu g wh itl'111,.•s, ful thouµ;h cut in mnr• 
ble . Si.\h11011 and trou t swin1 among th em. 
In places Lhc J.ike is 200 feet deep. 
INSUR E AG.lINS'l' ACCIDENT. during the snma period in 1880, an,l 2.000 St LY ER C1u;EK, N. Y., E'eh. G, '80. 
-·-----For the delicate nnd comp licat ed difil• 
oulties peen liar to the female con,titution, 
Lydia E. Pin kham '• Vegetable Compound 
Is the sovereign remedy. It sims at the 
cause, and produces la.liug result•. s~nd 
to .Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham, 233 We1tern 
Avenue, Lynn, Mass., for p~mphlet!, 
SKILL rn THE vVom;:snrr.-To do good 
work the mechnnic must hove good bcnlth. 
If llong h ours of confinement Jn close 
rooms h "'·e enfeeb led his hand or dimm,,d 
hie Bight, let him at once, nnd before some 
organic tr ouble oppe,m , take plen ty of 
H op B.tters. His system will be rejuven• 
ated, h is nerves elrengthen ed, bis sight 
become clear, nod hi• whole con•titutlon 
Luilt up ton betLer workingcnnditio.n. 
The workm an tbnnked him, finished his 
win e, and went up s tnire. The other two 
men louag ed toward the st ai rca~e, nud 
it oo<l near as if by accident. 
CEj"" P,tr h• \11n1 nu•re poor thnn nny city 
in th e \\'nr;J . The nmuUcr rc>gistere] µoor 
who b avo received relief d1irin!( the pre,-
ent year re~cbeo the uumb cr of 35·1,813, of 
whom 200.000 recelre outdoo r rcliPf. The 
number ,upp•>rted nholl.t h)' rhnr ity ii 
ove r 150,0 0U. Iu l 78tl c>n•ry .t : 11th penon 
wnii a confirm('d pat1jWr The annual 
poo r rate of Pari, is 114 fru11c11 per head 
c)r $125 prr f!\mily. P:tris support ... 28,00 0 
o rph:111, nmi fuu11dling~, pays the e xp en• 
se• of 15,00tl mod,er, name• of50 ,000 poor 
rnmilie• ou its official too poor to defrl\]' 
thcmselre,, nnd hM the liot•. 
A T,J, FIRS'/ . CI,ASS C01,IPA NIES . 
more tlum nrri·,ed duriui the first hnif of 
S,ept~mber of la~t yea r. The co11mis:Jion-
er~ continue to report that the immigrant~ 
SAMUEL H. PETERMAN, Agent. aro of n belier class, no a ru le, than_ e,·er 
OFFICE-Room 3, Peterman Block, Second before, and thnt neilrly ernry one brings n 
l,'!oo r, Mt. Vernon, Ohio. I little capital, the remit of economr prac• 
I,'eb. 25, 1as1,11 tlced in th e old count ry, 
Genta-- ! hnve been Tory low, and have 
tri ed everything to know nch-antng e. l 
beard your I-fop Bitt ers recommended by 
,o ma□y. I conclud ed to gi\•e them a trial. 
I did, ancl now nm around, and cons tantly 
improving nnd am nearly aqstrong as ern r. 
W. IL Wmmr ,r-:n. 
In th o room abov e 1:1. man :mt bending 
over a. t~ble, ffith ~ large hat pulled over 
his cyeo. His back "'"" toward the door. 
Th o workmnn appro•ched him and softly 
put hi• h11nd on tii• ~houlder. The 
~lrnnger lookerl up with n etart . The face 
L. HARl'ER, Editor and Proprietor. 
1'IOUNT VERNON, OJIIO: 
F.\tDAY ~IOR:-!ING ....... .. .. OCT. ll, 1881 
II@'"' Senator Thurman arriv ed home on 
JIIonday , &fter ,ever al months ab,en ce in 
Europe. 
~ It begins to look lik e old times to 
sec a Democrat preaiding over tho U ulted 
Stole! Sena~. 
--- -- ---~ Bnyard would mnlrn n mighty good 
President, i! Arthur ,hould "shu1!1e off 
this mortal coil." 
--- - ---
.8Ei¥"' The Cincinn ati Commerci«l regre t• 
that "all indications poiot to a Cabinet on 
the Conkling rlnn." 
~ It i• earncslly to be hoped that n(! 
Hal!•Breed, whether sane or in~ane, will 
attempt to "r~moTo" Pre•tdent Arthur. 
4fiB" President Arthur is not an execu• 
tor, but an executive. He ii governed by 
his own ,rill l\n<I not the will of another . 
~ Gr eat feara are entertained in the 
city of New York o! a failure of Croton 
,rater, owing to the dry 1ummer ,rnd fall. 
C@"' The Republicans may thank Ar• 
tbur, Conkling and Platt for the Demo-
cratic mnjority in th e ·united Sb tes Sen• 
ate. 
a- The Rhode I1land Legislature 
have chosen Nelson W. Aldrich United 
Stotc• Senator to aucGeed Senator Burn-
eide. 
,ny- Secre tory Windom will eoon retire 
from the TreMury Depnrtment, and enter 
the race as a candidate for U o i te!l Stl\tes 
Senator from Minnesota. 
JE:ir Guileau peremptoril y refuses to 
h~ve Bob Ingersoll defend him, for fenr It 
would hurt Cb rietlanity. " This is the 
worBt rebluff Bob hM erc r received. 
Je- Th e en tire Democratic tick et is 
elected In Licking county by a majority 
of about 1,.500, except ,vin egarner, caotli-
date for Treasurer, whoso mojoriiy is 619. 
tlii/J" The knowing ooea at Washiugtoo 
say that Blaine ha!! all along been desir-
ours or retaining his place In th e Arthur 
Cabinet, but he will ham to go irith tho 
real. 
.QEiJ" It is a singular coincidence thal 
the only Presidoat e bearing the name of 
Abr aham have been assassinated; Abra-
ham Lincoln and James Abraham Gar-
field. 
JI@" Tom Young and John Beatty will 
be big dog• under tho Republican wagon 
in Ohio now. John Sherman will be of 
no more account than a small boy at a 
hu1ki11 ! 
JG1" The thermometer !ell belo1V the 
freezing point in all part. of New Eag· 
land laet weelr, and considerable damage 
is reported to the crops . Snow fell in 
Vermont. 
~ Hon John G. Thompson, Sergeant-
nt -Arms or the House oi Repreaentatives, 
states that under no consideration is he 
or will he be a candidate for Secretsry of 
the Senate . 
---- ------11:ir Tb e ministe rs of Washington in a 
body cnlled upon P residen t Arthur the 
othe r day. II was merely :11ocial demon• 
stration, ivitbout any religious or political 
eignificance. 
-----------
qtfjf" Windom, Secretary of the Trell-'· 
ury, and Kirkwood, Secretary of the In-
terior, were among the Senators who voted 
to remove Arthur from the Collecters bip 
of New Yo rk. 
-----------
mar Don Cameron and John A. Logan 
aro dnily callers upon P resident Arthur 
al the reaidence of Senator Jones, of Ne• 
nda. We don't hear of nny Half-Breeds 
malr.iog calls. 
---- -------
.et»'" The New Yor i: Worlcl takes occa1• 
1ion to make this very unkind rema rk : 
For the first time io five year• the produc-
tion of Federal office-holders cease• to be 
the leading induet ry of Ohio. 
.Q8"' ll!re, Cbri■liancy musl barn been 11 
regular heart-mMher . . Her father teeti-
fiod in court the othe r day that before she 
accepted the Michigan Senator she de-
clined tweuty-fi, ·e offers of marriage. 
1//ii;Y" Sen ator David Davis gracefully 
•trnddles th e fonco, and takes a haod-
epring on eilhe r aicle, as fancy dictates; 
while Sen at or Mabone has made hi• bed 
on the Republican aide, nod there let him 
lie. 
I@"' It is salt! that President Arthur i• 
fully equal to General Gran t in observing 
th e maxim, "1ilence is golden." Ho re-
fu1ea to talk or commit himself in any 
way io regard to hi• future course of ac-
tiou. 
-'Etr H ,rill be a funny eight to see 
John Sherman, who dismiseed Chester A. 
Ar thur from the New Yor k Custom Heuse 
for allegecl diahoneaty , cringing al the 
fee l of thl! eame Arthur, a,!r:ing for polit-
ical favors. 
- -------
s- Th e Democrat. of Hamilton couu• 
ty elected one Hei,rcseotati ve, General 
De,er an, over Col. Bob Harlin, colored.--
They al10 elect two Common Pleas Judges, 
Probate Judge, Tre asurer, nod one Justice 
o( tho Pence. 
- -- - ------
I@'" A new disCll8o among horse• called 
"pink-e ye," prevail■ in St. Louio, Ch ica-
go, and many -places in th e W eat. It is 
reported to be !pteadiag. The horse■ are 
altlicled as la common distemper, except 
that thei r leg8 swell badl y. 
tit#' If John She rman ,hould enter ibe 
White House about th ese days, he will re-
cite the following little epeech: 
" I feel as one ,,.-ho etancla nlouc, 
In banquet halls dese rted,'' 
Or ,rorcl3 to that effect. 
lJ$'" Tho annual product of gold is now 
leas tbnn $100,000,000, n.nd i~ foreign coin-
azo is prnctically suspended. In the Unit-
ed States th e production hM gradually 
dimini•bed. Io 1878 it was f47,2GG,107 ; 
in 1870. it was $33,900,000; in 1880, $36,· 
000,000 . 
1ila1' The people of J\Iissouri ancl Kan· 
s:iB are beginning to discorer that thi.s 
tralo"robbery bu•iness is going to put 11 
atop to travel and emig ration to tho•c 
Statt•s; nud th ey no"' propose to have 
Jaw< pll!l!ed making lraia- robbery a capl· 
tnl olfen1e. 
--------~ The blk ai.,ont "unlucky l'riuay" 
ie ,gt1in rer ire d. Ga rfield was nominated 
on Frid~y, inaugurated on Frid a, , and his 
mortal rrm ains left ,va~hiogton on Fri -
day. It nil! now ho in order for eome 
enterprioing sul'er•tilioni•t to hunt up 
Arthur's Fri,lay record. 
I@'" The London Daily Te/,grop h, the 
mo3t widely ci rculatcJ p:iprr iu th o ,rorh], 
lo ils issue of t$cµt. 22J, in lhe courae of n. 
long article on tho death of Preaic!en l 
Garfield, asks this strange question, 
"Where wns l'ro\'idence whoo Guile~u 
fired?" Olive Logan, in her letter to the 
Enquirer, in commenting on the n.boro 
ash two other equally asstrangequcs\ions 
viz: "Why "does not God kill the Devil?" 
aml "Why diu Gou let the Davi! kill Ga r-
field?" These question• open too lTide n 
field for newspaper discus,ion, and we 
therefore submit them to the pulpit ora-
tors, "ho vrofess to know more aboul 
tho wny• c•f Pro,ideuce thnn ordinary 
mortnle. 
----------t$° Fletcher U. Harper, of Ne,r York, 
who bas just died, was a granuson of 
Fletcher Harpe r, one of the original four 
brother• of the firm of Harper & Brother! . 
Hi■ lather 11 Jos eph W. Harper, 2d, who 
now residea in Europe. Mr. Har1,er ""' 
born in I ew York on th e lJlh of August, 
1848. He leavce a 1Tife nnd three •inall 
child rcu. Tho firm was start ed lu 1817 
by th e t'l'l'o elder brothera, Jnmes and 
John, unde r th e firm 11ame of J. & J. llcr-
per. Sub1oquently the two younger broth-
ers ente red their employ, and in 1833 lhe 
firm or Harper & Brothers origio:1tcd. 
The firm now consist. of lire sons nod 
one grandson of th e origiual membrrs. 
.c6J"' The Stamfonl of llte Gros,, the or-
gan of the Episcopal Church of Ohio, ed· 
lied by the Rev. l\Ir. French, who i• well 
known in this vicinity , in its is~uc of&pt. 
29th, hu the following pleasing Item in 
regard to Gener al Hancock: 
The ro were mnny distinguiehcd men in 
the proce8sion, but it is sa(e to say that no 
one man in it excited eo much atteotion 
and admirati<,n , both for the g raceful 
cou rtesy of his presence as a mourner P.t 
the burial of his distin11uished rival lo the 
late election, and for lus high t~ned con-
duct since that election, M did General 
H nncock. His 1•reseocc and lhnl of many 
others of his political school, showed that 
men may honestly differ nod yet respect 
esch other. 
~ The cost o( "furnishing nod re-
pairing" th e E .~ecutirn Mnnsion at ,vnah-
iogtou during the p118t twelve ycar8 bat 
1,eeo $302,345.-Slale Joumat. Y cs, that 
was tho amount paid out of the people'• 
lrea■ury !i,r alleged "furnishing noel re-
pairing" at tho White llou,e; but it is a 
well known fact tbnt bills l\re regularly 
presented and certified to for "furniture" 
that I~ never delivered and for "repairing" 
ihat io ue , er done. It is a monstrous 
swindle, that h .. been goi □g on regularly, 
nnche cked, ever since the Republican 
party came into power. 
.e- We are glnd lo notice that the 
Clevel~d Heral,/ condemns thia thing of 
keeping the C, t.,folqu e, which conveyed 
P resident Garfield's remains to their la!I 
resting place, "on exhibition" in the park, 
and especially th e business of mnkiog 
such an "e:ahibitlon" nn object to attract 
excu rsionists from all the aurrouoding 
country by Railroad. It is a burning 
shame and di1grnce to turn the "Pavilion, 
Fune ra l C11r, Arches, and Caaket" into a 
moo~y-m akl ng ,how . We had expected 
bet\e r things of the people of Cleveland . 
~ The friends of James G . Blaine, 
,rh o are already booming and grooming 
him aa a P re1identla\ candidnte in 1884, 
are reproducing tbe balloti □g in th e Chica-
go Convention to aho,r thnt he th en lead 
all hi1 comi,etito u . The first ballot in 
that Convention w&s as follo11"s: 
Blainc .................................................... 100 
GranL .......................... ........... " ........... ".123 
Sherman ............. ....... . ............................ 46 
Edmunds ................. ..... ............... ........... 33 
Washburne ........................... .... " ............. 26 
Windom ....................... . ......................... 10 
Total.. ................ ... .......... " ............. ..428 
JQJ- The Holf•Breeds, who had :1 lnrgo 
majority in the late Republican St ale 
Convention in Ne" York , declared, in 
the mos t em11halic manner , their bitter 
and uocompromiain g opposition to Gener-
al Graot M a P rcsidoolial cnndiuate in 
1884. Aa this question was not raised in 
lhe select ion of delegates, to a man up a 
tree this uncalled for stab nt Grant, look■ 
lilr.e an indirect sta b nl Arthur and Conk -
ling. A big fight nmoug th e Republicans 
Is near at hand. 
.Ge- Having n l'iew York moo instend 
of nn Ohio man io the Pre•idential chair, 
the New York Republicans now want to 
hog all the office,. The following nre a few 
of the offices now claimed for that State: 
Secretary of Statc-Ha111ilto11 rhh , of Ne1V 
York. 
Sevrct,1,ry of Treasury-Ldwj u D. Morgon, 
of New York. • . 
Sr.creUo·y oj JVi.1r-L . S. Grnut, of New 
York. 
Post111,a,&ter-Genc1·al-Dw ight La·1..-reuce, of 
New York. 
Attorney·Gcneral -Cieo rge Illiss, of :Kew· 
York. 
lli:ir' The Republican pnpera are publi■h­
ing, with" grand diop!ny of headlines, 
Ur. Blaine's lett er to l'rcsiuent Garfield, 
accep ting the position of Sec retary o! 
State in his Cabinet. The only conclusion 
we can draw from this business is, that 
this is th e firat auv ertisem ent in the 
B!nine Pre1ideotial programme or 188!. 
But, to quote th e familiar lines of Bobert 
Buro■ : 
11'l'hc best laid. scl 1cmcs of mice cunl IHt:HI, 
Ga.11g aft aglce. " 
ll6i" An impression seems to pre, ·ail nt 
WMbington tlial Colone l Corkhill, Unit ed 
Sta tes Att orney for th e District of Col um-· 
bia, manifests bu t litt!e zeal in the prose· 
cutloo of eithe r the St u Roule robb ers or 
the R!S:\"3in Guite au. The eyes of the 
whole Amcricnn people arc upon Cork hill, 
And if be doe• not do his whole duty 
promptly, earnestly ancl fcnrlcssly, ho 
,.m probably wish he had never been 
born. Thi• is a hint-not a threat. 
IEil'" John. J. Gegban, of Cincinnati, 
author of the "Gcghau Law," nbout 
which the Repul,!ican• got up ouch n I,ig 
howl and scare a few ycss ago, sold him· 
self to the Republican party ju,t on the 
cm of the late election. The Republicans 
used to call him "SainL Oeghnn," but they 
will now consider him a ''Saint" indeed-
all hie political eins, which were "s tiC &r~ 
let, being mode whitens •now. 
II@" The Democracy of I'coaaylrnoia 
ha,·e nominated Orange Noble, of Erie 
county, as a candidate for State Treasurer. 
He Is a gentleman of"' marked ability nnd 
high character, and hie chances for elcc• 
tion &re very good. Tue people of the 
old Keystone State are tir eu of the Came• 
ron Ring rule. 
THE ELECTION ON TUESDAY,' SPECIAL SESSION OF THE SENATE. 
- I -
Wo b:ne no room for th e details of the Senator llayard , of Delaware , Chosen 
result of Tuesday', election, ond if,re had President Pro Tem. 
room it wouid not be a pallllable dish to Thr, U11iced Stales Scn nte convened in 
sproad before our reauef8. ,ve may say, opecial session on Monday, in pursuance 
hriefiy. tbnt the Republican• line elected of the rroclam otlon of PreeiJeut Artbur. 
their en tir e St~\o ticket by majoritie• After proye r by tho ChApluin, Rev. Mr. 
rangin g frorn 15,000 to 20,000, and t!Jey Bulluc k , Se11at<Jr Pendleton, of Oblo, 
hnrn carried both branches ol tho Legi•la• moved the nJopti u11 of the follo~·ing reso· 
turc. They have m•de une xpected g,in1 lution : 
Jn counties and district~ which were con- "That T honu1.s F. B1tynrd, Sennt or from 
eidercd certain for tho Democrat,. Mr. tire St•tc of Delnwnr c. i• hereby chosen 
Bookwalter'• nomin ation was nol simply a Presirlent pro-tem . of tho Senate." 
miatake-lt ,,... an out rage againol the l\Ir. Edmuuds moved thot tho oath of 
Democratic part y. We onpported h im, office be administered to tho n~wlyolected 
earnestly and sinc erely, "" we did Mr. Senators by Senato r Anthony , the 1cnlor 
Greeley in 1872, becau ,n the Domocrr.lic Sen at or . 
party nomin:,ted him. But we hope th e l\Ir. Pendleton mo;-cd to lay the motion 
Democracy ,rill maie no ouch mi&takea in on the tal,le. Carried-yeu 36, na1e 
rut□ re. Had Judge Gedde•, John F. Fol- 34. lllr. D,wis of Illinois voted with the 
lett, Gen. B~nning, or any other Democrat, Republicons in th e negdive. Mabone 
been our slandard·bearer, n far difl'ereot did not vote nnd Platt and Fair \fere 
reault would have taken place. It is paired. 
about time the Democ rati c party should J\Ir. Edmunds then moved to omend 
firmly plant itself upon PRINCIPLE, and Mr. Pendleton's resolution by pr oviding 
cease "running after str ange god•." for the imrnedinto qualifications of the 
A Few Election Notes. 
It wasn't much of a ehower,~o.fter all. 
Democrat• , "pick your flints" and try 
agnin. 
Sena toro-elect by the oath of office to he 
&dministercd by Sena tor Anthony. This 
wa1 rejected- yeas 33, nay• 3!-11fo bone 
and Davis of Illinois votin,1: with the Re-
Leadpencils \fere in grca l demnod 
Tue:,dny. 
publican~. 
on Mr. Edmunds th en proposed au ameod-
This waa an "off:year," so-called, but it 
i1110 awful year for the Democ rat•. 
As a literary and family newspaper tho 
BANNER hereafter will excel all rlval8. 
It wM tho Democ rat s and no l th e R e-
publican• "ho defeated u1 on Tuead&y. 
"Old scratch" took possession of• good 
many Democrats in Knox coun ty on 
Tuesday. 
The ex ultation or the Republicau1 must 
be delightful music in the ears o(th e bolt-
ing Democrats. 
It i1 written In lmperi al!able lcttere o,·er 
the door of the Democratic temple , "n o 
bo ilers are honored here." 
No, gentlemen Republicans ; we are 
not going up Salt River. We have been 
there on<:e. and have come back to ■tar 
Wo are sorry ,re cannot give ou r rer.d• 
er• better news this week. but it ie no 
fault of the B.~NNE!t that thingo Are 88 
they are. 
Il is a loag way off until the next e.lec· 
tivn, bul this will give the Democrats 
a good opportunity to select a ticlt:et th at 
will win. 
Judge McElroy will decide every ca,e 
In f11Tor of the plaintiff and defendao t, so 
that they ,rill all be happy aotl vote for 
his re-election. 
·whoo the Democrats learn to make 
etronger and more popular nomin ationo 
than the Republicans Ibey may hope for 
success-not before. 
John Wesley Bookwalter ,rill eootlnue ' 
the manufacture of turbine wheel• at the 
old stand. Orders thankfully receired, 
1nd promptl y tilled. 
Notwithstanding the defent of moat of 
the candida tes on our county ticke t, the 
great fact stands out in bold relie f that 
the county i ■ ■till Democ rati c. 
The Boss ort be Boltere consumed a gross 
of lead-pencils (more or less,) in wrlling 
Charles H. :liicElroy'e name oo Dem0crat-
ic tickets. It waa a terrible •train on hie 
mind (?) and body. 
We have aeen n good many dark days 
(politicnlly ■peaking) In Knox county, 
but ,re hue stood by th e grand old Dem-
ocratic party during all its reverses, and 
wlll stand by It still. 
There is mighty little use holding Con -
ventions and making nomioatlonl, if 
every man who has 11 personal grudge 
against a candidate sets up hi ■ will against 
the action of the party. 
Sny wbnt you please, gentlemen, Judge 
Adamo has m~de a fair aud imp arti&l 
Judge, and plenty of men ,rho voted lo 
give his pince to a Republican "'ill live to 
regret the act. 
No man in Knox county has labored 
more zealous ly and untiringly for th o ,u c• 
ceM of the Democratic p>rty, in eeaaon 
and ont of se:t::son, than "Uncle Bob" 
Miller. But the bolt struck him as well 
M lh e man it rrns more e•peci al!y aimed 
nt. 
.Dlr. Conkling in Washington. 
Hoo. Roscoe Conkling arrived in Wash-
ington early on Snturd ay mornin g, &nd 
after engaging qua rters at hie hotel, and 
enting bis break(a.st, he called upon Pres-
ident Arthur, where he remained from 11 
o'clock in the morning until 11:30 at 
night, or twelve and a half hou r■ I w·hat 
trao~pi rcd is o! course unknown to th e 
public. l\Ir. Conkling, upon being inter• 
rogntcd upon the •uhjed . •nid the Presl-
uent beiog an old personal and political 
friend of his, he called to eee how he wu 
getting along, and bade the scribe good· 
bye. On Sunday ern niog Mr. Con kling 
dined with the President, in comp &ny 
-.rith otber conge nial friends. 
It is snid by those irho occupyconfiden-
lial relations with Mr. Conkling that he 
can have any place he deeires In the gi ft 
of !'resident Arthur, but that he will ac• 
cepl no pince thal does not come from the 
people. He prefe rs, for the pre8eot, to 
practice his profession ; but this ,rill not 
prereot him from making such sugges-
tions and giving such directiom to hie old 
friend Arthur as be may deem proper, as 
to tbe policy that ~ball goTern his admin· 
iatrati ou. Whether io or out of the Cabi -
net, i\Ir. Conkling will be tho "powe r be-
ltind the throne." 
The Lady of the White House . 
The fact that Preoident Arthur le a 
widower, has induced the ente rpriei og 
newspapers to sea rch for :1 ,u itable lady 
to take charge of tho While House during 
his "dministrntion. Mrs. Mnrsbol 0. Rob-
erts, who i• snicl tp be th e band 1omest 
woinan i o N e,T York, is talked of as one 
who is nmbitiouo to become "the first lady 
in the land," am! it ie hlnteu that tenderer 
ties than mere friendship exist between 
her and l\I r. Arthur. Aud now come• 
a Western woman, Mre. H. T . Merritt, 
of Goohen, Uo., 1Vho is d841rous to be em-
ployeu ns housekeeper, "to go and take 
the entire charge from top to bottom ." A• 
eridence of her fitue•s fo·, the po•iti on, 
•he mentions tile fact that her husband 
kept hotel for •ernrnl yenrs; tba, ,be has 
spent her "hole life In oerving the public, 
th,t •he hn• no children, and loves exci te-
ment, anu something to look after. But 
wo imn<>ine Western 1'fOlllen will not meet 
with m~cll fa,-or oo,r al the White House. 
The Empire State will herenfle r recei l'e 
tile honors, and the . .-1.rthure, th e Grants 
nnd the Couklings, ,rill turn up their 
nose, at the rery idea of n 1Iissou ri innd-
l~dy aspiring to the position of White 
IIou~e bo~rl, when New York cAn furnjsh 
~ueh an nrr~y of accompli,hcd, benutiful 
1uHt ari!:tocrntic 1:idic!'I. ___ " ___ _ 
meoI , providing that Thomas F. Baya rd 
shall be elected presiding officer for this 
day only and argued in oupport of the 
amendment. 1'hi3 was defeated- yeas 32, 
oaya 34. Mabone voted with th e Republi -
cnns and Dadd Daris did nol vote . 
Th e original resolution introdu ced by 
l\Ir. Pend leton mu then l\dopted by 34 to 
32. Mr. D3vls of Illinois, did not vote. 
l\ir. JIIahone voted with the Republican•. 
On taking Lhe chnir Mr. Bayard deli1·• 
ered a hand•ome opeech. 
Mr. Edmund• then mo,·eu that th e ere· 
dentials onir . Aldrich ol Rhode Island 
be placed on fil.e nnd the onth administe r · 
ed. 
Mr. Pendleton -In orde r that ,..e may 
have an opportunity of examining the 
credentials of the Senator from Rhocle 
bland an d the credenti als of the tirn Sen-
a tors from New Yo rk I more tbnt th e 
Senat9 adjou rn. 
Tile Sen ate then ndjourn ed until Tues-
doy. 
On Tuesd~y, Ncl •on W. Aldrich Seua -
lor-elcct from Rhode Tuland, and llfe,,srs. 
JIIiller and Lapham, Senators -elect from 
New Yo rk were awore in. 
A committee consisting of ~Iesors. l'eo· 
dleton notl Anthony, was appoin ted to 
wait upon the President, and in form: him 
that the Senate w•• ready to receirn any 
communication he might be p leued to 
make. The Presideut replied thnt he 
would communicate in writing the neit 
day. 
'rhe Preaident has informed the Repub• 
can Sen ators th&t tho only nominat ion• be 
will make for tbo pre•ent ,rill be to fill 
vacan cies. 
P. S. The Republicans Are concocting a 
1cheme to dia place Bnyard and make Da-
-rid Dn,i s President of the Senate. 
Guitc au, the Assassin . 
The indictment against Cha rl es J. Gui-
tean, for the murder of Presidenl Gnrfield, 
contain• eleven couotl and la drawn with 
great minuteness. The fifth and sixth 
counts are th e ones upon which it is said 
the prooecution will mAioly rely. The y 
de1oribe the shooting as having been done 
at tbe Bs lti more and Potomnc Depo t, 
"\Vashington, "of malice afore thou11:ht, 
with a pistol of lhe value of f~, inflicting 
one mortal wound of the depth o(. six 
inche8 and breadth of oae inch, of which 
1aid mortl\l wound the Mid J3me1 A. Gar -
field, until the nineteenth day of Septem-
ber, ns well at and in the county of Wash· 
ing lou aad Distr ict of Columbia as at tmd 
In lb e county of Monmouth, S!Ate of Neiv 
Je raey, diJ lnngui•h nod languishing did 
live and ultimately diu die." E•ch count 
formally repeats the charge that Guileau 
in the manner and by tb~ menllil describ-
ed, "feloniously, wilfully an d or his mal-
ice aforethought did kill and murder 
agnin•t the form of the Matute in such 
case m&de and provided and against the 
peace aud Government of tho United 
States.'' 
Mr. Scoville, the urother -in la IT of Gul -
teau , went to Ne1v York last week for the 
purpo•c of employing counsel to assiot 
him io defending the murderer, but found 
no l•wyer willing to engage in the defenee 
irit hout receivi ng a retainer beyond hie 
ability to pny. He then asked Hon. R. 
T. Merrick, of Washington , to net ns lead-
ing counsel in the defense. Merrick de-
clined to connect himself with the ca•e 
.. 
for th e defeus~, assigning rnriouo rcMoos, 
among othera over prc■sure in business in 
othe r 1lirectio11•. He al•o informed Seo· 
ville that eren if bis husine:,s permitted he 
would not defend Guiteau. 
The Court will no doubt aaaign counse l 
to as,iot i\Ir. Scovllle; and it shoul d also 
assign coun sel to as,ist Dist rict Attorney 
Corkh ill, who, iii• gene rall y bcliered, Is 
incompetent for the work before him. 
P. S. General Ben . Bu tl er al•o dee[ ine• 
to defend the assllS■ in . 
Obedience to Law. 
Judge Hunter, of Newark, in hi • speech 
ou Memorial D3;, mad e •omc remarks on 
• Government of Libe rt y regulated by 
law, wh ich deserve to be printed in let.ter s 
of gold, aud bung up i11 fram e• oi ,!lver, 
in all publi c places. In 1peaking of Gui-
teau, the assassin of President Ga rfield, 
Judge Hun ter 1aid: "No punishment 
can be gre•t er than Gulteau euffeu, and 
will suffer, going down to bis dishonored 
gru e as he will do, attended by th e cuue■ 
and eiecratious of th e chilizecl world . 
But \h ere mu•t be no unlawful taking of 
Guileau's life. He mu•t be left to the 
law, and you can tru st him to th e Jaw. 
The law never sleep,. It, •word is ever 
dr&wo. I le 1cou rge1 aerer ti re. Ita maj-
esty i• ore r vindicat ed, and nothing be· 
comet! this Nat ion more than protecting 
the &l~M si n himsel f from asaa.ssinn.tioo. 
Bui while it protects him from unlawful 
violence, it ,,ill indi ct him according to 
lalf, try him according to la"', nod baug 
him according to law." 
The Chr ist iancy Divorce Case. 
fiiir" Bro. :II,e rs, of th e C~lumbu~ Dis-
p~tclt, had tho promise of the C.Jlumbu• 
Pvst-ofllce from Pre1idenl Gnrfleld nnd 
Se1rntor Sbe rm~ n. We hope Guitcau's 
hullet will not ch a.ngc tld.s arrnng crnent. 
Ilro. :.\fJen is smMt cuo11gb not t,, quarrel 
with Pr<'sident ArLhur. ~ 13ookffnl tc r 's of!icja} mn1ority in 
sarl- Holmes coun ty is 1,fl4'>. It shoult! have 
uccn At least 2,000. 
--- -~• ----- -
~· J. G. Holland, the poet, die,l 
,Irnly on w~<1nes1by morning. 
Th e crer!nsting Christi ~ncy divorce 
•nit i1 again before the Court nt Washi ng 
ton" On Satu rday, Mra. Ch risti•ucy tes-
tified in her own behal f. Nut being a 
competent witness ns to the charge• of 
adultery, her testimony wos confined LO 
Acta of cruelty ao Alleged in her cro .. bill. 
She testified that on i1ro occaaivn e the 
ifonato r atrnck her and knock eel her down, 
once, in Peru, pushed he r out of the hou1e 
and clo~ed the door ugaiust her. In Wa,h · 
ington, ou " ,·ery cohl nigh t , he would not 
allow her to harn any clothing upon the 
bed . At another time he came to he r 
ued, abuocd her, pinched Iler and uoed all 
1orte of ,-lolencc. At th e legation in 
Peru he as11lultcd hrr, n. gcntlum an , a t.op· 
ping in lhc house Mer ni;sht, stepped int o 
the room nnd camt• to her protection. 
After that she r efn!'rd t o lir-c with him 
longer and a few d•y• later left Peru for 
home. 
The Southern Railroad . 
Th o new Common Carrier Company 
tlrnt ha• purchuod and oblalned poaaes■ion 
of the Cincinnati Houthe111 Ballroad, met 
al Cincinnati on Saturday lut, and lo the 
Tery brief period of three houn, 1ub,crlb• 
ed and paid down the enllre purchue 
money allotted to Cincinnati, ,mounting 
to '1 ,400,000. The Erlanger syndicr.te, 
under th e name of the Cincionn ti, New 
Orleans nnd Tens Pacific Junction Rail-
rond, •ubsc ribed for 15,000 share•, embrac-
ing th e controlling lntereet, amountin g to 
$1,510,000. 
A Board of Director• ,ru then chosen. 
who suboequeu tly elected ihe following 
officers : 
President- 'rheodore Cook. 
Vice-Preaideol and Generol Manag er-
Jo hn Bcott .. 
Secretl\fy-George F. Doughty. 
Treasurer-Henry H. Tat em. 
General Coun sel-H on. Edgu M. John -
&on. 
Conkling to be Offered a Cabinet Po-
sition. 
A dispatch from Washington stat es lhat 
a gentleman who is an iulima te friend of 
Senator Jones at1y1 that Pre!lidcnt Arthur 
bas offered a place in the Cabinet to Conk-
ling and that he can have th e choice of 
any pince in it, or can name any friend he 
would lik e to have in it. Thia is in accor-
dance with the com promis e effected by 
!'resident Arthur in New York, Conlr:liog 
agr eeing uot to att end the State Conven· 
tion to make any fight in it in considera-
tion of being allowed to go iu to lbe Cabi-
net himself or dictate the appointmeot of 
■:ny oac ,rhom be would want there if he 
decid es not to go himself. It is th e gen-
eral opinion that Conkling will talt:o 
Blaine'• place in the Cl\bin et. 
That New York "Compromise.'' 
The Republican papers profess to be 
happy over A ■o·cal! ed "compromi se" in 
th eir party, as shown by tile proceeding• 
of the late Con , entlon in NelT Yori:, &nd 
they say the "compromise" \VM the work 
of President Arthur, who propo■ed that 
inasmuch ns the Half.Breed, bau secur ed 
11 majority of the delegate•, th e Conkling 
Stalwarts \fou lcl make no factious oppo1i-
tioo to an y of their proceeding,. In re-
turn for this generous "conceesion," the 
Sla llfatt • agreed that they would mako 110 
oppo■itioo to th e Admlnietration of Pre•· 
ideot A rthur , even i ( he should mak e l\ir. 
Conkling II member of hi• Cabinet . This 
was a very nice bargain, or ucompromi1e," 
eapeci&lly as Arlhur and Conkling held 
1.ll th e "trump" cards. 
Horrible Tragedy at Plain City. 
A bruto n1tmed W illiam Wilcox, of 
Pl&in City, F□ion count7, who had b~cn 
sent to jail for threat ening to kill his wife 
and others, Willi admllt ed to bail on Tuoa-
day, when. nltor soakin g himself mth 
whisky, he went to his home and attack ed 
hie wife with a polter Rnd com-cutter, nod 
never •toppe d his devilish 1Tork until he 
kill ed her. He then escaped to the wood• , 
,rh e,e he \TBS found the ne,t morning 
hanging to a treo with a bait er strap 
around his neck . The corpse showed that 
he di ed a horrible death br elrangulalion. 
The parties 1Tho bailed the mur(lerer nnd 
suicide arc greatly censu red by the pub· 
lie. 
Beecher and Guit eau. 
Ouiteau waa not only a staun ch HefJuh-
lican-"• Stalwart of the Stalwarts," but 
he was a zealous member of Henry 1Vnrd 
Beecher'■ church when io New York. Ur. 
Beecher, it seems, bas not forgotten thi s 
fact , and in bi .. ermon on S1mdn.y v;cek, 
he made th e follow ing reference to the as-
81\s1in: 
"I h11,ve a righl to opeak of Guitenu. 
He once wu or us, or 1 rntlier, ho wog 
among us, but not or ue. Ho gnt. in our 
c!assll!; he unit ed with th e thron g in ou r 
■ancluary. I cannot di1mi•• him without 
a sen,e or ,orrow anu mourning ." 
N otmg the Effects . 
R. Gibba, of Buffalo, N. Y., writes:-
"Hearing your Burdock Blood Bitters 
favorably epokon of, I wn• lnuuced to 
watch their effect•, ant! find thnt in 
chroni c diseases of the blood, Ji ver and 
kidney• , your bitters have been signa lly 
marked with 111cccs1. I have used them 
myo,lf will! best re1ulls, for torpidity o 
the liver; and in lh e caae of a friend of 
min e suffering from dr opsy, the elfect ,m s 
rnan elou1.' ' Price $1.00, lrinl size 10 cts 
f 
Jacob ll.[art zolf, of Laucast er, N. Y. 
says your Spring Blo&som work s well for 
everything you recommend it; myself 
wife and children have all used it, nod 
you can't find a heallhier family in ::,;/ew 
York State.-Oct. 6, 1880. Price /50 eta. 
' 
' 
' trial bottl e• 10 cen :s. 
NEvV 
MUSIC STORE. 
ASTONISHING BAR AINS. 
---o!o--
CLOSING OU17 SALE. 
--oto--
flaving dcter n1ined to change business, the 
Dry Goods Stock 
--OF--
F ... p_ SAPP 
Will be closed as speedily as pos8iblc, "With-
out regard to cost . 
These Goods must and will be sold with-
in the next 30 days. 
. 
I 
~ Part ies knffwing· then1selYes to be 
ndcbted arc desired to call at once and nu1.ke 
pro1npt scttle 111ent. Re111en1ber the place. 
Norton Corner, N. E. Side Public Square. 
octl-iw4 F . P. SAP P. 
Stop, Read, Think and Act. 
---o to-
CALL AT 
AMES ROCERS' 
Merchant Tailoring Establishment, 
142 West Vine St., Mt. Vernon, Ohio, 
And examine his large stoc k of 
State Fair at Columbus . 
The St&te Board o ( Agriculture, wh ich 
met in Columbu o oo Friday and Saturday 
of last week, sel tied the ques tion as to th e 
pince for holding the State Fair bereaflor . 
Tho Franklin County Agricultural S,,ci• 
ety lenderecl to the St at e Board of Agrl • 
culture the free 111e of the fair•gr ouod e on 
which to hold & Stal e Fair for th e next 
twenty.firn years. The Stat e Board i1 to 
b1we the exclusive u,e of the grounds 
th ree weeks of e&ch year , and in return 
for the privilege are to erect permanent 
buildings and beautify the groundo. Ten 
thousand dollars aro t? be guarant eed by 
the citizens of Columbus toward the per-
manent buildings. The Stale Board ha ve 
accep ted th e proposition, with some ■light 
modifications. 
B SPRINGER I) · FANC Y SUITINGS, 
' ' fOll. 1) A.N'l'INGS, OVERCOATS, CLOTHS, 
~ The New York Democratic State 
Conr eutio n assemble d on Wedoeed&y-
Hoo. Erastus Brooks, Chairman. Th e 
following tick et was nominated : Fo r 
Secretary of Sta te, "William Pu rce 11; for 
Compt roller, George H. Lapham ; for At-
torney General, Ro1,rell A. Parmenter ; 
for Treasurer, Robert A. l\Iaxw ell; for 
State Engineer, Thomas Eve rshed ; for 
Judge of the Court or Appeals, ex•A tt or-
ney General Schoonm ak er. 
-----@" Judge Pareon•, regular Democ raL· 
ic nomin ee, in the Wayne-Holmes·Co-
shocton district, ie beaten by Dowell, 
(Democ ra tic bolter) by a large m•jority. 
~ The St. Lout , Glohe•Democ ut 
say,: Mr. Charl es Rei■, No. 1611 Second 
Carondelet nvenue, this city , ""·as cu red by 
St . J acobs Oil nfter eixtcen yeRr8 sufferi ng 
with rheumatis!n. 
C:OURT DOUSE C:ULLINGIII. 
C0~1.MON l'LEAS t;OUitT, 
NEW CASES. 
Th :! fo1lowi111 uew ca.sc:3 h!\s Lee n ente red 
up on the app ea.ra.ncc docket, since our lnet 
publication: 
L. W. Maha lfy ,·s. L. IV. route ; , uit 
brought ou note; amount c laimed $200. 
Newton ]Jeck \"S . Ba rba.ro. .Beck; suit 
brought for divorl!e. 
Thos. llnghes vs, :Margaret Hughes; !uit 
l,rought to con~truct will o f George Hughes . 
,v. II. Thorne & Co. ,a. Jerome R owley; 
civil action; ainount claimed $ti!Jl.69. 
Smit h & Cu r t.is vs, Cri t.;hfield & Sou; 
euit brought to recove r on note, U1c ~um of 
~183.03. 
1'1:0BATE CO~RT. 
The following are the minuteeofimportauce 
trrmsaoteU in the Proba.teCourtsin ce ou r lut 
publicati on : 
, Vill of George Straug nthtlittctl to Prob&tc, 
ilntl election of Jlnr ga ret Strang, ,ritlow, under 
the will. 
,Vill of .\.lc.xnndcr J'enuiugs a<lmittcd to 
probate. 
S tnt.c of Ohio ni. Elnorah Hunt, complaint 
to keep the peace; re cog nizcJ to Cou rt of 
Commun Pleas-honcl $100. 
H. Y . Rowley appointed gunnlinu of Chas, 
S. Kcrr -boud $1,-100. 
Report of sa le by John K. Ha.iden, Asignee 
of ,villiam Smith; scun€ confirmed . 
Certificate of C'itizcnship issued to Hugh 
Clucas, a native of the hlc of Man, Great 
Britain. Also to George Ilrimcombe, of Eng• 
land , o.nd Etlm .m.l Shepperd, of England. 
,v m. Cummin s appointed Admr. of Samue l 
Te cgarclen-boml $4,000. 
,vill of Sara h A.tlum.s filed (or probu.te; co n· 
tin~ed lo Oct. 17th. 
Board of Directors Knox Co. Infirmary 
vs. Sa.ralt Tat e; petition to isell laud j ord er to 
apprai se issu etl. 
Certificate of citizeiuh ip issued to John 
Tudor Lewis, of ,v ales i James :Moore , of Ire· 
land, nnd Joh.'t Ilatemno oflrclaud . 
MA ltR U ,GE LICENSES. 
Fo1Jowli1g are the Mnrri&ge Li ce nses issued 
Uy the Pr obate Court, since our Inst publicn .• 
lion: 
A. ,v. ::llursh nml J:"'nnuie J . B)anchftrtl. 
Bento n Bea le arnl Lavina L ee<h·. 
J. :AL LiLnnn.n nn d Retta. Fethei l ir,. 
.John Os\rntt anti r<la. \\ 'altz. 
Edwin 'l', Coe and Josie:,,: , Ch r isrnan. 
~\, E. \Velker and .\nn a. E. ConJl'y. 
John F. llarton and Mal.tie B. Jliucho r t. 
\V. A. Snai r and Saclic C. Fnwe l. 
Harv ey Beale an d Sad ie Shnnnnberger. 
J ou,1Lhan Mnriott and Mary M•tthew•. 
C. C. H owolls aull Cora Cooper. 
F.. J, V ernon a.n<l ~tar·r C. Bebout. 
Tho!l .. ). Hall nnd Millnie VH.n Voorhis. 
\V. U. McCormick and Nancy noweu. 
L.A. Pierson n nd Bella Torreu s. 
Jerome ) Joorc a11n Doia Bird . 
John C. Marts n.ml Ada. Adam!. 
Jc,h n Kell)T and .Kate Muhlo -wuey. 
,v. Julius ltogers and Ro~e Murphy. 
Jan1es L. Laf(>Yer nnd Clarn. ~[. Tolnnd. 
John ,v. \\ 'olfe and Viola!, ... Clawgou. 
.J. W. Unlsey nnd F,Jiza McCJellnnd. 
][. Y. Cnrev nnd Clam I.IarY eY. 
Simon Tisli and ~t\.nge1ine ,v oO<l11. 
James Lolan<l find EUith Rnker. 
,v. lI. Jon a~ and .-\lie" Bumpu s . 
Che,Le~· \Vall nnd R. F,, Lobnck. 
n. U. Denman nn<l Ella II. Cooper, 
f,ffif- Tho Boat'>n Globe bring• this itom: 
Oh Mies S. S tri cklnnu. Esq., this city, was 
cnred ofrh~nmati ■m by 81. Jacob8 Oil. 
Vine Street, opposit e the 
Post Office, 
Where will con~tn.nt1y he kept on ha.ml al 
the celebrated PIANOS of first•class 
mannfticture, such as 
I 
HALLET, DA VIS & CO., 
EMERSON, 
GABLER, a11cl 
DECKER BROS 
ALSO, TllE 
BEAUTIFUL TABER ORGAN, 
THE DESl' IX TllE won.1.0. 
r ~ \Ve keep on lrnad fu111in e of SliEE· 
MUSIC aml MUSICAL BOOKS. All order s 
promptly filled. 
'funiag and Rt:'po.il'ing prom~)tly att eudt> d 
Lo 1,y PROF: VAN ARNSTED •J. 
O. SPIUNGl •:1t. 
Oct. U. 1881•1112 
l REPORT OF THE C:ONDITI01'1 
O.F THE 
• 
KNOX COUNTY NATIONAL 11ANK 
of Mt. Venwn, in the State of Oldo1 at cluse u 
bu.Jines~, October 1, 1881. 
1 
RESOURCES. 
Loa.ns and Discounts ..................... $1 l .l,721i. I ~ 
Overd r afts.................................... ti00.2 G 
10 U.S. Bonds to secure circu Ja tion .... 'i ,'i,000.( 
Due fr om approved rc sen·eU agent s 10,148.8 :J 
Due from ot her National Ilank s...... 5,306.9 2 
Duefr otu State Bau ks nnd lrnnker s . 6,599.4 0 
R eal estate, furniture and fixtur es .. 6,,5f0.4 5 
Cu rr ent expenses and taxes paid..... 1,131.7 ; 
Checkl'l and other cash it ems.... ... ... ~16-17 .:1 
Bills of otl1cr Nationa.1 Ilanke...... ... 18,f)77.0 
Specie-Coin.................... .. ... ... .... 8,2 17.4 
8 
0 
5 
0 Legnl•tender notes ...... ...... "........... 20,000 .0 
5 per cent. Red emption }...,und ......... 3,3i5.00 
$273,322.8 8 
L f AUi LI Tl ES. 
0 
II 
Capital stock pnitl in ...... ............... $ 75,000.0 
Sur p l m, Fund ..................... .. ,...... 10,IO G.4 
·:1 Other undi"°ided profits.. .............. .. :-J,747 .G 
Nat ional bank not es outstanding .. .• U7,500.0 
Individual deposit s....................... 79,4:15.3 
Demand Certifi cates of Deposit....... 341707 .5 
0 
7 
l 
Du e to other National Danks .... ..... 1,11 i.l 7 
Due to State Danks and bankers.... 1,121.8 0 
~273,322.8 8 
State of Ohio, K,wx Cu,rnty, ss: 
O• I, JonN" .M. EWAJ.T, Cn~hierof the Kn ox C 
National Bank of :Mt. Yemon, do ~olcmnl 
awen r tlutt the :ibovc statement is tru .~, to tl 
y 
,e 
best o f my kn owledge and belief. 
JNO. 11. EWALT. Cnshicr. 
Subscr ib ed nnd sworn to befor e· me thi s 5t 
day of Octob er , 1881. JOH!\ S. DHADJ10 C.K, 
:N"ot.nry l'ubli 
h 
e. 
CORRECT-Allesl: . 
H. L . CURTIS,} C'. COOPER, Dir ectors . 
N. N. HILL. 
Oct. I~, 1881. 
Admlnl•tra tor• l!I l\" otl cc. 
r" NOTI CE i a hereby given tbnt the untl e sign ed has be en appoin tcd t:and q ualifie <l 
Administrat o r o f the Estat e of 
SA)lUEL TEE GARDE N, 
ln.tc of Knox county , decca.J1.cd by therrolrn t, · 
Co urt of enid county. 
WlLLJ.\l[ cuiDHNH , 
oct14-3w S-' Administrntor. 
FISH CHUTES . 
r· TH!" cmnIJSf\J()NERS t!esire to '!'.1.,-~ t1Sc for the ecect1011 of 1' JSU CJI C I bS 
nod all effo r ts made to obtain plaiHJ anti ~pc 
incations thu s for ha, ·e IJccn uwrnccei,sfu I, an 
any pn.rties h(L\'in g iuC'onnntion ou th~ !=iubje 
arc respect full y reque~tetl to commu n1e:1te1l 
sam e to the County Audituroratthl.'ir carli c 
eonYenience. J)y ord er of the f'ommi~ sio uer 
' C· 
cl 
ct 
,c 
,t 
• 
' Aug. 5, 1881. JOUN JJ. STE\.ENS, 
oct . U•wl County Auditor. 
c. 
HI AGENTS WANTED for tho Lir l'ulJlic Sen-ices :tL 
.T !8U88ll\'A TIO~ or OUR !HR't'I REII rt;ESIUJ::~ 
CARFIELD 
it-Br Ilev. Dr . Dn1pi:,r of . .Kc,,..· ·r ork . Th 
with 011r MtJnuul of Am cr1c:rn f'rogn•s :i, S 
nook!! in one. An A. No. 1 \Vork for Jr .om 
Librnr.y or Counting llotJSll: E , D. TJlEA 'J 
;:,1 Broadway, ~ew York. oct.14.1}11 \.
ix 
~' 
' 
;tJ~rrlage Aid Assoctutions. 
II 
D 
TJLE MliTU.A.L .\,ID .\,J:iSOCJ ATlON OF .N°<)RT 
.\,MElllCA FOii L~MAUHl.ED PEH ~OSS, ~, ~ 
TJfl•~ J.:5"DUSTlll.AI ~ lJ UTl"AJ., Al D ~"-~SOCJ. 
TfON, O~l' Pl-::').NS)'l.Y.;\.NlA .FOi: LX'.IIAUJ:lJ ~ 
I· 
·n 
PER SONP1. 
~frmbcrs i II thc~11 a.~ .. ov iation s C'UH nwu ro 
c~ 
in 
certificates of fr om $1,ooO to $5,000, an d h 
uorne beneficial in from 9U tlays to 4 ycar8 
the eYout of rno.rriag e , or in 5 or 6 )·cnr .i n~ c 
l).01rmeuts. Oooll agents wnnll •d. A. H1 
PA n.R &, Co ., Oer1'l A.ger~t...; for Ohio, City Ha 
ctevelanil , Ohio. lkuP stJi,nip for drcular s. 
II• 
p. 
11, 
se9m 3 
f 
• 
DOE~KINS, 'I'HIBETS .A.ND 'I'l.lECOTS, 
In LE~\..DING STYLES and COLORS, bulh in Foreig n and 
Domestic, and at prices that will be lo yonr interest to learn. 
A. R. SI PE, the Popular Cutter, 
Is still at the head of the CUTTING DBP AH.'L'~IEN'r. 
FIRST -CLASS ,VORK~IEN Ei\IPLOYED and sat isfaction 
guaranteed in every particular. 
Oct. 14, 1881-tf J ,l:UES llOGERS. 
NO . -1:i, J'IFTII A \ 'ENl ·E . 
To illl\1art :l 1:.11Al''.f..fC.-\J~ liUSlN.I::SS EDUCATION ha~, for m;rny yca1s auJ \\ ith !,IC-ftt 
s Ut'Cl•~s, ,een the aim or Dutl 's College, 
The faithful student ha ~ here facilitfo !li for such a tra.ini:1g os will qualify loim for 11n hnme• 
iutc cntrn nce up on prntti cn l duties in anr sphen• 'l f life. d 
For rin·u lar ~, nd<lre:-:s r. Dl •Jo-..F & ,SON,. l,ltC sbu r g, l'n. 
I 
l 
.✓ ,,. Dnfr's Booldcce1)lug,. published by Harp<'r & llr os. , pri11trd in co'or •, ·IOO 
1ag c~. 'fli e JargC"st work on the sc:ie1lt'e publi!-hcc.f. A work for b:rnk t-r,, ruilrnmlic., lrni-11H8-I 
11cn, and p1·adi cal necountants . ]'ri ce $a.oo. 
b1E f,;1-0~q~,,;?,~A,T.,tiiRf .~.~.l! §oA~. .~.R.f .!~ ~!?. 
~~~:r~raab!~oi!l~ c~:;~~ACENTS w ANTED ~~etri~1oi~Lt,f~~~~0,,<:! 
50 per cent. discount to Agents 0"v~li5.~l~l ~,'i1U.0tJcr.,011l\;~1~~r~~. b ::~;.!t~:: 
Od .ll• ml 
-w. E. DUNHAM, 
MERCHANT TAILOR, 
~O. 4 !{REMLIN BUILDING • 
MT. Vl~RNON, O. 
• 
R. WEST, Cutter and Manager. 
---- ·•- ----
All Ne,v Goo{ls ! Latest Styles! 
October 7, li"\.Sl~ly 
A LECTURE TO YOUNG MEN 
On Che Loss of 
( 
; 
' 
A i,e,c-tnr~ on the N"nt nr (', Tl"e11• .. 
,neut, nud H.ndic11 l <·ur e or Scmiunl 
\\'l•:1kne.:; .. , or f"pcnn:1torrlioia, imlnccd by 
!:k lf .. \ \ ,u sl', In, ·olunla ry Emi :::'-idll"\, Jmpulcn• 
•,·, 1\'.l•rvuu-. J>,d1ility, nnd lmp cJimt"'uts to 
~Larriag,· g-l'IIN;d!y; Couf.iUll1J?tion, Epilep~Y, 
llHI Fil-;; .Mental 1111d Phy:-.icitl ln ca pucuy, 
•le .- 1\y llOIIEl{T .J. C'CLVERWELL, )[. 
D., autl:oF of th e 0 (lr e:tt Book," cto. 
I 
I 
( 
l 
' 
'rh L• worltl-re11ow11eJ :1.uthor, in this nU111ira• 
)h .• Lcdn1T , t·!carly p ru,·t•l'l from hi e; own 1-''-· 
Jl!ril.'Hc~• that lht! awi"nl l•,111se<Jt1Cllt '<'~ of Self. 
\hu~c 1a·1r u~ c-ffcc•lunlJy re1110,·ed with out 
la11gcrou1 · surg ica l opcr;1lion~, Lou~ics, in• 
r::t1·11rncnt!-l, rin ,s,.; or c?rtlial~; pointing out n. 
n od'° of t•ur t? nt 011<·c t•ertain anti c lft·dun.1, by 
\\ hic 11 C\ ' Cl') suffe rer, 110 IJlil.U('r what his COil• 
lilion ma~, be, m·1y cure hi111:-elfcheaply, pri. 
nd .el...,. an CI r1uliu allv. 
_·1,d--1'/ll.& L ectur'"e 1t'ill pn..1t•e ab<Jonto lliou , 
n,1ds aild tltou sanrl~. 
Ri:nt un ilcr 1-if'Ol, inn. pbiu cnn• lopc, to nny 
otldre:-:s, post·paid, on rrt•e ipl o f ~ix cents or 
two pn!-la~e st:11np~. We hnve n.l:-10 n. 1mre 
eurc for TapC' \Vorm. Addrc~!IJ 
'l•HE CU ,\ .Ell WELL Mi::DICAL CO., 
4, .\1JJ St., New York, N. Y.; 
j •,1ys.1y r.o. Boll 1.;o. 
J. \V. I.OGHJ>ON, 
Honse Painter, ,~lu .zler a1H.l 
1•-.tpcr nangc1·, 
U'l'. VEl?NOX, 01110. 
LEOAI, XO'l'ICE. 
H J~~ r:. Y L. HO.LTZ, o(Ca,-:s county, State ol Jown, L etV1~ Holtz, of Lnwr('ncc coun• 
tr, Stat(' of Tennc~,ce, Cnlhcrinc Audereon 
011d Ej1hria.111 A.mlcr . .:011, Eliz ~beth Har riK and 
Jcs :-,c Iarri.: , Mar~nrd DJuc and Urinh Uluc, 
L?grand B. Holtz, (: corgc i\1. llolti.:, nncl Mar• 
tin V. Holtz, heirs at law of George Holtz, 
decca sc<l, will take uotiee thnt J ohn Holtz, 
executor of the la~t will and testame nt of 
George Holtz, <.kcc~1scd , on the lith day of 
Septt:mber, ~\. D. 1 1bM, filed hii"i p tition in 
th t:' l'ru1):\t l.' Court within and for the County 
of Knox, Sta.le of Ohio, praying for tin 
or,Jer of uid Court t-0 ~dl the followi ng 
real estate iu Kuox county, to·wlt: The 
sQuth enst. fttl:lrter of section 12, town~hip 5 1 
rau gt· 10, iu ':Ith qual'ler, ~H\·e n.ud e:iccpt 
one ,,ere in th e W\!i:;t. 11nrt. th ereof, sc.t off f~r 
churt:'h nml ce metery, ('Ontniniug 15~) acrt•~.-
A !so the north <'n .. ..;t t•orner of the north ens t 
<1trnrler o f Ncction l!I, in 1h13 -lth ,prnder town~ 
iship :;, ro11g:L' 10, .coutnining- IQ acrl.'s, n..'ehown 
on pint of 1880, 111 .\udit. or·N utli •e, aud beinf: 
th e same premises of ,, hic:h tht• sa id George 
Holt .1. tlicd ..;oiiucl, nml to apply to the pro ·ceda 
ari&ing th e refrom in paring legnoieq hequc~th. 
e<l by the i;.nitl Gcorg:e Holtz iu hi,:; ltu3t "'•ill 
n.ml tcs tameut. 
~aid petition "ill be for IH•nring on the 28th 
clay ofNovc mb l' r , 1881,at 11)o'c lo<'k, A. ~t. 
ABE i. HAUT, 
Sept:31'.'.Jw Allorncy for P(•titiouer. 
A II •>r1ler-. prompt ly ntt end ed t o. E ~J)cciul 
nH~111i,J11 gin:m to 6cst•cJa~s Paiutiug nnli I 
Olazi11;.!:. Orde r s 111ny be left with A. C. 
Moo rl,; Haker. dcc2G-t:r A ltn.cl b1•enCh my r p~u~t fr om ncidi1.r 
of ihe '-lom:1ch, er from billi rnsr:e1s. In either 
c:.t,c a few Jo,c!'i o f TEAO:ECER S. •1·11n•:111t"~ Sel17:cr 41,.,rlcnl, 
n.<lrniui..-:tcrt•d according to tli1t;-cti ou1, will t:llf'• 
planl this unpl cu~ont t.:ompa.nio n wj1h a swt'el 
RnU h eulthfµl r•nr. Jt is n '-"rdinc cot·rcctiYl", 
11pccinlly i:::uitabl\! for "arm weoth( •r, nnt l 
lean:s the tnrstem ..-:trow• t () do it~ work o frc• 
cupcra t,ou . ·soLJJ J!\' 0 !\.LL llHUO(i!STtl. 
5,000 AGENTS WANTED FOR THE LIFE OF 
Prof. ,T. W . SJL\T:P, of the Ohio Hu~inc:-s 
('ollL•.~c, Delawar e, Ohio Ht' orth<' IJt•"'l JJne• 
iil t'":i (.'o!Jc:g-c•8 i11 tlt c Uui o11-tl esi res to open 
ro1-rr,pnndt·111·c with e\·ery tPacher in Ohio .-
.\ s tl 111ett111< to tlii:-. l'Tld h e will forward free 
to t' ,·en r ltn(' hcr n llatk of BEAUTIFUL 
CHR.Oi.10 CARDS tor 5who ol children , with 
11our nau~e prink<l neatly on eYery cnrd.-
Gh·c the (()wm:Jdp nnd No. of <l1stricti n whi<>h 
y ou ;Ht> em11loyt:'tl. Enclo~c Ge. for postoge. n 
1-- - GARFIELD 
I 
hi i-~'Jfl 1 flt"~ 
1:! .\1n:,c-1,1-:-; t:~ O:'\E. 
,I:llion:- :n 11-.;(• - t'\'(•ry-
ii Hly'.: , ·h, )it.:(•. 1.1.11t11.;:e 
C-t1*;doguc of othf'r fj}L'C~ 
i I\ ltil'S. .I. .\I. JJ ll n tn 
ll'f'g ('0. 1 Cincinnnti, 
n., .. \g<'ntw. Wnntrd. ll 
A full b lstorr of his e"t'entful lif ~ fr om 1.be cr~le to tho 
~ra.ve. Million s 1Ue waiti ng for ihl& book. n i.. lhe be-el 
c.hanre or your )ife t.o make m<1ney. Tbl .!1 la &be only ,rn .. 
t hen tic sod fully 1llu11trn.ted L1fa of our belo•ed Pre1l• 
dent, M0t>t e.-t.raordmar1 loduceme.ot1 a.re c,ff'.red IQ 
Agenlt wh oM nd lmmeilil.tely for term, and clroulau lo 
W, E, DIBBLE&, co,51 W,4th St, Cincinnati, o, 
Sept. ~Om! A 
'r lf E BANNER. 
LargeJt Circulation in the Comity. 
MOUNT VEBNON, ............. OCT . H, 1881 
TIIEBANNER 
Cao be found Cor•a1e eHry woek,aftcrgo-
lna lo pro,,, 3i &ho!ollowingp lncc~: The 
bo,k-.t.oree of II. 0. Taft& Co.,ao 'd A. A. 
Cnsil, 11nd &ho ne,u•dtand of Joe N. 
Bark or and F. J. Hart. 
To CnmpnJgu Subscribers, 
With this i.sue or th e BANNER our COO· 
tract cloacs with carnpnign eubscribern.-
Jf they ,ue plcaacd with the mannor in 
whi ch we servo up the nelfs, we will be 
gla~ to have th em become regular readers 
of the best county paper in the State.-
Term• 82.00 per year in ad van cc. Send 
in your nn.mee and money. 
LOUAL AND NEIGHBORIIOOD. 
- The 0., Mt. V. & C. Railro3d, have 
cont racted for new atcel mile. 
- Th e ocason for pumpkin pie ha, ar-
rived. Pumpkin heads are alw~ys in •e.~-
soo. 
- We nrc hnppy to stl\te lh3t tho "pes-
tlferouo" fly will soon be nua,bered with 
th e past. 
- Th e hickor; nut crop is ,·cry large, 
t\u,] quite a good many hn\'e nlready been 
gath ered. 
- TLc oyster non· reposes in thnt por-
tion of tho human anntomy latel1 glven 
up to ice cream. 
- Audilor Stevens adrerlises el•o.,.here 
for i11formation concerning the con• truc-
tlou of fish chute,. 
- We ar e indeuted to Dr . . L. S. Keleey, 
now in New Yorlr, for cQpies of the daily 
paper• or tbnt city. 
- There ar e men to ,vh.,m we cnnnot 
p•,.,il,ly gi Vo enough to pre rent them 
from demanding more. 
- Means. Leonard Blnke 1.ucl Geo. E. 
JJcnedict ivcre elected Justices of the Peace 
at Gambier on Tuesday. 
- Biobop llcdoll admioisterP<l the rite 
of confirmation nt the Episcopal Chu rch, 
Kenton on l,;undny IMt. 
- .A.a th e eeason for putting op r,to,·ea 
ie nt hand, ,re wou,d 11drisc nil to look 
well to the de(cctire Jlucs. 
- Bishop Be,lell will be at Gambier on 
the ht of November to take p~rt in the 
celebration of Founder's Dar. 
- It requir es R microscope to discorer 
n rich mo n' s faults; but the poor mAn'o 
nre alwAy1 risibl e to the miked eye. 
- Summit cuunty's thirty••ccoud Fnir 
closed &t Abeu Friday. .Receipts nud 
l\ttendanco the lMg cst in the hi•tory of 
!be eociety. 
- Go and heM ~fiss Lettie Guy io he r 
f&mou.s \lhiotling eolo at the concert, 
Friday cvcuiug, October !!th , nt Kirk 
0 pera Houeo. 
- A ll1onroe county man slept on hie 
porch one w11rm night recently, and a thie f 
otole his pocket l>uok nu~ $15 . H e sleep• 
in the houoe nolT. 
- Patbelicall y exclaiiu., the liolmoa 
C1auty Repub/ic~n: "Sbnll Millersburg 
be fen ced in and ooddcd down, or ■hall "'" 
get the ra ilroad?" 
- The cold w~rn reached here Joel 
,reelr, &ad lfiotcr cloth e• hare been in de-
mand ever •ince, greatl y to tuo delight of 
our dealers in clothing. 
- Jay Nixon, the young man who had 
hi, •kull .l,rokcu l,y n stone thr own by 
D~ug. Lnferer, is pronounced by hi• phr• 
oician, Dr. Wilson, to be conr ale&cing. 
- ll1illerobur g citizens will make a big 
offer to oecure tbo machine shop,, etc., of 
th e Nc,v York, l'ennsylmnia and Chica-
go road ,.hen it is completed to that point. 
- Tivo C,ehoctoa lawyer; got into a 
di~putc while cxnmining a witnes~, aod 
one kno cked lho other down. Tho cnse 
th en i'r ~ccedccl a, if nothing hnd happen-
ed. 
- Tho Solid ll:othc:. C,rcu, will gh·e 
ii• clo.si11g e.,hihition :or tbie scnaon, at 
New L exin gton, on Ovtober 20th, after 
which it -n-ill go into wiut~r quart!Jra nt 
Columbus. . 
- Copies of the nc,v B. & 0. red book 
c•n he had by calling upon ngent of the 
B. & 0. R.R., or addressing \\'. E. Rep-
pert, Pnee. Agent, 205j Xorth High St., 
Columhu1, 0. 
- Presid ent O.irrett of the Daltimoro 
ond Ohio Railroad, estimates that the 
gren.t Jines hoying enotern termini h•,·e 
loot over lrro million dolloro during July 
and August by cutting rAles. 
- Th e recent r~io, hO\·e msde th e gra._, 
gro1T equnl to the Spring seaso n. Butter 
ohould be as plc11ty and cheap ns in ;\:lny 
or Juno, hut the price n.skcd io double 
whnt it was in those montl,s. 
- A good-slzotl audience greeted lllu 
Geraldi11e, not oo large though as it should 
hare been. The perforiMnco gave splen-
did oatisfnction , and tho hope io cxprCl!scd 
tbnt tho company will return again. 
- The Dre.,dcn branch of th e Cleve-
lond, Mt. Y emen and Columbus rnilwny, 
from Killbuck to Drc,;den, "ill ho built 
at once, connecting with the Pan handle al 
Dreoden. It will open up coal fields. 
- The piece of artillery for th o Koons 
Gun Squad arrh·ed last week, ao,1 ha• 
been placed in the Second Varel Engine 
Hou,e. II is an cight ·pound brns• gun, 
nnd is mounted on trucks, "rf'Rdy for ac-
tion." 
-The storeroon, of Scott Higbtmier, at 
Howard, WM broken Into Su nday night, 
and the money tlra,vcr burglarized of 
eight or ten doll,m in change. No goo<ls 
were mi .. cd ond It io supposed no other 
Jo .. ,vns rntail ecl. 
- S. C. S.ipp's Orchestra "ill bo n"8i1ted 
by the Misses Jlo3a aud Fannie Grebe 
and Master Ch arl es Orelie, of Newnrk.-
Mios Rosa will render one of her exquia-
ite flute ,olos, ot tho concert Friday eye-
ning, October Hth. 
- }Ira. Sallie Adam; nu nged and high-
ly re;11ecte ,I rc•ident o f Martinsburg, agc,1 
about 10 years , diecl suddenly one day 
last week. She w:i.s mnkin 6 purchase• in 
a ator e nt the lime, n11d without auy warn-
Ing droppt•d to the floor drnJ. 
- The receipt• ,,f tho Licking county 
Jl4j r was $7, WO, or $1,000 1110m than la.clt 
year. Oowu in Licking tho onicer.s of tbo 
Agri cu1turA1 Rucicty arc liUcrt11, cour teom1 
gentlem en, who keep their plcdges.-
J re nee th e HlCCCSS of their cntc rpri 11('. 
- Fricud• of ~[rs. Uarlield in Waah-
ingiora •~1 she i• greatly 1hoekcd to learn 
that so lnrgo • p~rt of her husband 'g re-
mains i, in the me<licA) mu3curn. She 
consented to th e i11jurcd rcrtebra and ril., 
only, boinJ brouiht ther<', to be u,ed nt 
tho trial. 
- A form~r near JlL•llcfo:itninc hml n 
pig ten month! oltl, weighing l,50 pournls, 
U;.\t wae born n·ith l,ut two logs, nnd it 
,ralk fd :1rou1ul on them. And the local 
p.spcu nrc ma"king ni'i much fuss orcr it 
as th l)ui(h two l~nc I h,,gs 1rero nl)t com-
mon. 
- The monlhly meeting of the Tencb-
en ' Anociation, will be held at the Court 
Hou1e on Sa &urday, Oct. 15th . 
- Mrt. John H. Wright, daughter of 
Prof. Tappan, left G11mbier on Wedneoday 
for her home io Hano~er, New Hamp-
ehlre. 
- The annual convention of tho Ohio 
grand dhi•lon, Son• of Temperance, will 
meet in Akron the latter part of thi• 
monlh. 
- Tbe Trustee• of Kenyon College 
bought the tlcotl otore corner in Gambier 
a few day• ago, paying t"coty-fhe hun-
dred dollar• for ii. 
- Prof. J. E. Harri•, of the Utic a Nor-
mal School will prcnch at the Church of 
the Disclpleo, Vine 1treet, next Sunday 
morning al lhe uaual hour. 
- The Choral Socie ty wm furuioh 3 
program of unu,unl excellence on Friday 
eYoning, equal to m3ny firet comp nnie• 
coming here, and being a home organiza-
tion, compoaed of mu,lcian• of our own 
city, no doubt ll'HI be well attended. 
- The Ro\lley Houoe Al Mt. Vernon, 
H. Y. Rowley, proprietor, is oue of the 
beat hotel• in Central Ohio, oeto a good 
&able and enjoy• the favor of commercial 
men. Geo. Smith and Sam. Nazor arc iu 
the offioe, llnd are the two jolllcot hotel 
cleric• in Ohio.-Cufombu, Times. 
- John GraO; 110 employe of the 0 ., 
Mt. V. & C. R. R., jumped from a train at. 
Millersburg laot S&turdny while it ffM in 
motion and \fa• thrown rrith such rioleu co 
M to break bis leg. H e \lM brought to 
this place on the ofternoon train ancl Dr. 
Wilson 1umm o11ed ,rho 1lre1oed the frac-
ture. 
- Specinl otten'.ion is directed to the 
ndrnrtiaement of F. P. Sapp in another 
columu. Mr. Sapp hno concluded to close 
out hi o buoineSJ with a ,·imv of locating 
elaewhere, hence hio Qntire etock of dry 
goods ,viii be sold nt a 1ncrifice. El'er1 
article ,rill he oold within the next thir ty 
dayo, and tho•e Inking advantage of these 
circum11tances n.ro bound to eecure bar-
gaine. 
PEBSO~A.L POINTS. 
Vernon People Abrood, 
the 8t.-anger8 l\ ·Uhin 
Onr Gates. 
nnd 
- i\Iro. M. E. Wellard of c~shoctio!!, i3 
vi•iting relatirc• In Centerburg. 
- Mr. Julius Rogers and bride returned 
fron, their wedding trip on Tuesday. 
- Orrln Smith of Ashland, spent a fe,v 
days in !own the beginning of lbe \Teek . 
- Mr. T. J. :[,yal, of Hilliar township, 
has returne .d from a pleasure trip to Iowa . 
- Mi~ Wholf of 1\fillcroburg i• th e 
gueot of her oiater, Mrs. F. ,v. Jone .,, Enst 
Fron t 1treet. 
- Mr. and Mrs. C. :F. Baldwin left oo 
Wedne1dar for• 1hort rioll with friend• 
at l'ittoburgb. 
- Jlfr. Cart. Tbomoon, of Delaware, hM 
been ,-isitiog the Newton Brotheu, during 
the paat ,reelr. 
- FrRnk L. Beam left Wedu05dny for 
New York to purchase his Holldny stock 
of Queenswa re, etc. 
- i\Ir. R. W. Kerr, of the Gornrnment 
Printing Office, ,va,hinglon, wn• in ton-o 
a few day• thi, week. 
- l\Ir. and l1rs. John Tudor were ,·!,it-
ing lh eir daughter, Mrs . J.M . Vernon, at 
Wilmington, last weelr. 
- Geo. l\Iyera, of Greenville, ha. gone 
to Toledo where he ,.ill spen d th~ winter 
with hi■ son-lo-law, G. F. Long. 
- Mrs. A. i\I. Drake, after a two weeka 
riait with relath •es in thia city, returned 
&o her home in Corthn go, Mo., last Frid~y. 
- Mr. nnd Mre. Mark Curtis, of St. 
Louio, nro viaiting their daughter, lllr•. 
John S. Ring\Talt, on Upper l\1ain olreet. 
- 111'5. Joseph Hull, of Homer, return-
ed home on S•turduy from n week's vi•lt 
with Mrs. F. M. C,,peland, Rt Nashville, 
Ohio. 
- Mr. aud i\Iro. Howard H ,irper left 
thi, morning for Chicago, whero th ey ,rill 
be the guest• of Mr. nnd 111rs. A. B. 
fngram. 
- Buc7ruo Fom11,: l\li1s Terza Burke, 
of Nevada, 1,nd Mia1 Anna Miller, of Mt. 
Vernon, visited with Mrs. Scott Welab 
thie woelc. 
- Joseph Oummi□l!", of Lib erty to,,-n-
1hip, ie making arrangement& to remove 
hla family to Kanoa,, n·here be will engage 
in farming. 
- l\Ir. A. B. Ingram 
companied by his ooo. 
spent a felT dAys with 
beginniug of !Lo week. 
of Chicago, ac-
M noter Rorvey , 
friends here t be 
- J. A. Tilton, general tick et agenl of 
the Cleveland, i\It. Vernon nod Columbus 
R.R., thoroughly underatands hio bu•i• 
ne.s,.-Columbu s Timt.'f. 
- Dr. Eu. S. Kelaey, formerly of thl, 
city, isependiog the winier io New York 
City, taking private courees iu opcratil·e 
surgery at Bellevue Hospital. 
- B,rt. l\IcKo\Tn, a cigarist of Spriug-
fiel<l, 0., after a week'• viait at the resi-
dence of bis father, Weet Cheatout atreet, 
returned lo hie homo on Tue•day. 
- Mr. and l\Iro. 1~. S. Crowell left for 
Norw alk tbi1 morning t~ nltcnd the rred-
ding of their cou•in, Miss Hattie Bene-
dict to l\Ir. Henry 01rnn, of the sam e place. 
- Mr. H. W. Walkinshaw and family, 
of Greenoburg, Penn., a re spending a [c,v 
weeb with their parent• at Howard. Mr. 
,va\kioshaw i, " prominent attorney o( 
Greensbu rg . 
- l\Ics.,ro. John E. R111scll and George 
Il. Bunn, cnme oYer from Columbus on 
Saturday to eee their friend,, and after ,·o-
ting Tuesday returned lo th eir duties al 
.Starling i\Icdicnl College. 
- Milo K. Huntsberry •bowed up in 
to,rn this week with a brand new ready-
mnde suii, and looked vur .,,.oil. He 
nnnouncco that he hna aecured a j ob in 
the Goreromeut printing office, nt ,va sh-
ington. 
- Messro. S,m. It. Gol•hall, of this 
city and ,vm. llurrjs, of D:rnt"illc, were 
admitted to practice .,t the bnr by tl1e 
8uprcme Court nt Columbus last 1rnek.-
The clns• numbered fortr-t«o. •ud 111r. 
Got•h •ll etood nt the head of tho Jiet. 
- hli!!~ Liz,do Evam~ is JUeeting with 
great euccces iu tho Eastern theatr~ .-
Jler act_ing aa "Clip" ln the "Mceiengcr 
from Jo.rri!-1 Section.'' i~ pronounced a 
decided hit. lier Mt. Vernon friends nre 
ploasc<l to hear of her continued ouccee1. 
- ,vc had a pleMnnt cnll on Tueeday 
from our friend Colonel Wm. " 'els h, of 
Harrison county, who is on • visit to the 
old homoelcad, ucnr Mt. Vernoa. Colone l 
Welsh made the "overland·• trip from 
Cadiz in a pfrrn.te c•mvey~ncc, acc:ompn.u• 
iotl by hi• li1tlo ·d11u6hter Florcncr. 
-Ge neral B~rnii11g returned to Cincin-
nati lnst 1n•el., ftnd on hiR nrrh ·ol home 
wns taken ,u,ldcnly aud riolcutly ill.-
Jlia thrre brt>ther.,, rr•idiog here, weretol-
egrapherl for, ond n-ent at once to hia bed-
,iJe. Lnter reports, we Are glad to hear, 
ann ,mncc tbat tho firnernl is out of ,!Rn-
gn. 
RESULT OF 'l'HE ELECTION. 
We shall nol nttempt to explain the 
re•ult ,,f the political conteAt in Knox 
county. Every Demo~rut within it,bouo-
darle• who exercised the right of •uffrnge 
on Tuesday, did 10 fully renliz iog what 
thlll reoult mighl be, and c•n reconcile 
his conscience accordingly. There are 
lessons to ho drAwn that the future can 
demonstrat e. Thal there ar e lhose who 
are recei<iog and will continue to recei\'e 
tho just cen aur e of the pnrty is known to 
ever1 one. The boltera who ue momen-
tarily exulting orer the downfall of a por· 
tion of the ticket, may draw eweet con•o-
lalinn for the tims .being, bul their tre.,rh-
ery nill ncYor be forgotten. 
The canrnss of the official rote of Kuox 
county was completed at 1 o'clock to-day, 
just ns our p•pcr was rondy for pres•. The 
following is the ofllcinl majorities for the 
candidat es named : 11/ 
For Governor -B ook walt er bu 24 ma-
jority over Foster. 
Commo1' l'lcas J,.d:ica-Judge llunter , 
is re-elected. M•jor C. H. ll1cE!roy re• 
ceived 1314 majority in Deluwurennd 1037 
in Knox. Judge Ad•m• carried Licking 
county by 10!8. l\IcElroy'e m,jorityorer 
Adums in the Diatrict will ho •bout 1300. 
R eptc~e11tatir1J-Koone over Dunbar, 030 
majority. 
Prob,,l e J,,./ur-l'ealer or cr llliller, 243 
majority. 
Cltrk of Cori rt-Silcott o,·er ~le Fa<ldeu, 
16 mnjorlty . 
Treawrer-Myers over Pumphrey, 20.5 
majority. 
OommiMio11er-,Volfe oYer Coch ran, 2--1 
majority. 
I,ifinnar•J Dircrfor-\Velsh OYer Britton, 
186 majority. 
St,rveyor-Helen O\'Cn Cotton, 150 ma-
jorilf. 
Tot,tl vole of the co1111lyfoot. op GG39. 
'I'he Uowmau•lleed Ca~e. 
On Tburoday !Mt , a Gambier barber 
named 0. F. Bowman, came lo Ibis city 
and reported th~t he had been robbed by 
an absconding barber in his employ, 
named ,vmiam Reed. Bowman ,rnnt be-
fore Justice Doty nud runde nffidavic tbnt 
William Reed and his father John Reed, 
did feloniously nud unlnrrfully stcnl cer-
tain money to llie ralue of ~22.50; nlso 
the follo,..iog enumernted articles-razors, 
combs, hnir brushea, towels, pair or pant•, 
bo.x ciga rs, watcb, and shear, , in all V"-l-
ned nt $15.00. .Reed aud bis •on bad gone 
to Columbu,, and i\Iarshal Mager. tele-
graphed th e nuthoritiC! there to detnin 
them on tbeir n.rriral. They were arrest• 
ed and brought here, and gare bond to 
appear l\Ionday morning at 9 o'clock.-
Bowmlln WM notified, but did not make 
hi• appearance, and lhe defeudauts 1Tcro 
ther efore discharged for want of evidence. 
It was derelopcd lhat John Reed the 
father, had no conne ctio n with the mat-
ter, nod it is thought that Bo,.mnn greatly 
exageratcd his loss, even if auy occurred. 
A llo1·rible Death. 
William Uphold, o mnn of about 25 
years uf nge, wn.s fouud by hi:5 father 
Monday evening, on tho B. & 0. Railroad 
track, nea r Rocky Point, in t. horribly 
mutilated condition. Hia left arm was 
torn off 11esr th o ohoulder, lho head mash-
ed iut o a jelly, nod th e body cut in hnln 
ab o,·e t:ie thighs. There wns an incisio n 
on tho left breast t,rn nnd n half in ches 
in length, ll'hich would indicate tb•t the 
young man had been stabbed, and proba-
bly plnc ,d 011 the track to hide the deed. 
The Z,nesville :,nd Wh eeling Accommo-
dntiou, Silao Higgs, e1111:iueer, wao the 
train that pas.,ed:ovcr his body, but no 
blame wbate,·er ls nttn ched to the railroad 
employcs. Tbe mangled body n·•• brought 
to thia city, and prepared for buri~I. The 
unfortunate mn.n wae a coal miner by pro-
fession.-Zwcatille Sigw.11. 
Pink EJ •e . 
That ia wb~t th ey call it, and thus far 
the dloca.e has proren ,cry clestructi\'e to 
tbe lire s of the horoes that lrnrn been af-
flicted 1rith it. It is a ne"· and myaterioue 
diseaoe, nod from iti fatality fa dr eaded 
by th e boroemeo. It is :oo,T'. Ycry preTn-
leot in a number of our \fe•tern c!tie a.-
The dioease is·apreading and it, progre•• 
much resembles epizootic. About one-
third of the horses arc auffering from the 
diseas e, which first appears in the horoe'• 
eyes, n-hich become wattery , eye lids be -
come inflamed and run offensive matter. 
The neck swells and the limbs increa,o in 
size oo that tho horse will he retired from 
service . "P.ink: eye" fir~t made its appear-
an ce About four.weeks ago. 
Publi~ Sales. 
Persons getting Sale Bills printed nt this 
o.flice will recei,•e a }'REE NO TJ C.E. 
- William Oummin •, administrator of 
Samuel Teegarden, dec'd., ,.il\ sell at pub-
lic auction at tho late residence, 2} mile• 
EAAt of Centreburg, Saturday, October 29, 
stock, grain, forming nteneil~, etc. 
- B. K. Jackson. one-half mile EMI of 
Lock, will •oil at public aution, Tuesday, 
Oct. 18th, a large nmount of stock, grain, 
farming utenoils, etc. 
- George ,v . Modie, 3 rnilco South·enst 
of Ohcotenille, will •ell at public .luction, 
Tuesday , Oct. 25th,• lot of ,tock, grain, 
farming ut enails, etc. 
- Wh en nn indian baby is born, the med-
icine man lool,s ont of tho door nod caots 
his eye upon some object. The first thing 
that booees furniohes the child'• name. 
Hence "Sitting B,'11," "Red Cloud," etc. 
If this rule wao ob1erved In Mt. Vernon 
the children rrould be called "lloopskirt-
in ·tbe•B3ck-Yard," "~Ian-Going-into-a-
Saloon," "llog-in-a-Pen," "Olrl-With-
Hair-on-Her-Forebend," etc. 
- When a man dies his neighbors get 
together nod pn■s !\ long liot of resolutions 
telling ,vhat n bully fello"' he WM, how 
they shall mi■s him, and all that kind of 
trMh-lhen lhey'll ekip around the corner 
and try to bent hi• distressed wife out of 
her insurnncc money, and gobble up ,.h,t 
little property she hno lefl her.-Ec. 
De sirable Pro1>erty fo1· Sulc. 
The pr operty of th e lat e Dr. Officer, on 
East Vin e street, is for e:ile CHEAP. 
Addrces, J\I. E. OFFlCEJt, 
ll1t. V crnon, 0. 
A Short Road to Health. 
To all who nre suffering from boils, 
ulccr3, Acrnfula, carbun cle~, or othe r obs ti• 
uate disca.sea or tho blood und , kin, " 
course of Hunlock lllood Bitters .. 111 be 
fount.I to bo n short road t,, health. Price 
$1.00, trial •ize Io cent,. 
Beds of Down Feel Hard. 
All l>rds ■cem hnrd lo tho rheumatic.-
Then h~rken. ye peel'ish su ffercrs I Ap-
ply Dr. Thom••' Eclcetric Oil 10 your Ach-
iugjornt, nnd mu•clos. E .. ly upon it tbnt 
you will experience speedy relie f. 1,;uch, 
at Jen.st, id the te~timony of tho~c who 
lrnYe used it. The remedy i• likcwi•e•uc-
ce11fully retorted to for throat nn<I lung 
diecnse~, sprains, bruise,, etc. 
Horrible Tale of Suffer-
ing and Death. 
A Poor, Friendless Tramp 
Left to His Fate to Die 
at the Roads'ide. 
Unseemly Wrangle Among 
Medical Fraternity for 
the Remains, 
.!J. Coroner that Barters in 
Men's B,:mes. 
the 
Dead 
It ha., •eldom been ou r lut to narrate • 
more deplorable cruio of man's inhumanity 
to man, than thnt which transpired in 
Liberty tomi.hip ll\ot week, b; 1rhich 11 
strnnger ; a poor, forlorn tramp-only this 
and nothing more-came to bis denth, 
Afier l7ing on the roadaide in an exposed 
condition, 111bjel'l to the mo•t incl eme nt 
weather, for thr ee dny, nnd nights. B~t 
without further moralizing, we will pre-
sent the detail•, and let our readers form 
their owu conclwiiou1: 
Ln1t week We,lne•day, huotlred s of peo-
ple who came to Mt. Vernon, ,,ia the Col-
umbus road, to attend Sells Brothe rs 
Show, noticed a man reclining on the 
ground in a fence corner, at• point about 
11x mi!es from here, or to be more ex-
plicit, near the knoll or hill O\'erlouking 
Dry Creek, 1rhere trndition oaya in the 
earlr hiato ry of the county a stage coach 
went ore r the steep decliYity, resulting in 
the killing of the occupan ts. In the e,·o-
ning, when the farmero with their fnmilies 
were returning to their homes, they again 
observed the unfortunate wnyfarer, w itb 
his face turned 101,ard the sky, hi• eyca 
closed, and for all they knew, dead, bat 
they p&aoed on, content ,rlth the observa-
tion tbn.t he was no doubt druulr.-
Throughout the nighl th•t fo'.lowed he 
laid in the anme position, exposed to the 
sudden change of cold we:,ther, that im-
pelled more fortunate people to don their 
overconts and heuy lfrnppings . Thurs-
day wo, n cold, blealr, rainy day, and still 
no one came to succor or relieve his dia-
tress, 'though many pMsed him by.-
Thursday night approached and the fam• 
ished and deatitnte man, rrho muet ha\'e 
•uffered untold agonies of mind nnd body, 
n-ne otill left to bis fate. Too weak- to 
cr an·l and unable to make kuown his 
want, the lamp of his exieteoce flickered 
throughout the night, and day dawne•l 
agnin to find him fas& sppronchiog his 
end . Finally oomo farme,r poasessing a 
small grain of humanity in hi4 breast, re-
P?rled the CAiie to the townohip tru stees, 
who ordered the township roustable, Bob 
McBride, to in,ealigate tho matter. On 
going to the place, McBride found the 
wretched being in a mosl terrible plight, 
His body ,rao reeking with filth, ,rbile lice 
and vermiu fairly owarmed over his per-
11on. He WBI unable to articulate nnd the 
const .. ble n-ith diffic111ty aroused him up, 
aod lifted him Into the vehicle . McBride 
dro,·e to his home, with the intention of 
placing the sem blnnce of a human being 
in his barn until tho trustee• decided what 
to do about the matter. Arriving at the 
barn, i\IcBride •aid to bi• compnnlon, 
"" 'e 11, here we are, old man ; rouse up/ ' 
And emphasized lbe remark by a slight 
poke from hi• elbow. No response came 
and looking into the face of the occupant 
of the buggy, dincovered that he was ;/o;,e 
dead! 
Dy order of the Trtlllees, the body wns 
taken to Beulah Chapel, a small church 
building in that neighborhood, and a 
meosage "'"" •ent to Coroner Carey. Now 
follows the most unseemly and dlsgrnceful 
wrangle, tbnt should crnse the blush of 
1hnme to mantle the fnccs of those who, 
holding office and high positiona in the 
community 1 T'fou1d stoop to disgra ce their 
calling and Yiolnte their pledges of office. 
But to the facto: 
Dr. R11lph Waldo Emerson Curey , arm -
ed with hi• titlo of office, repaired to Be11-
lah Chapel to vie,r the remains and hold • 
Coroner' • inquent. Mr. John E. Rusooll, 
n-ho occupieo the pooltion of n.ssistant 
Demonstrator of Anatomy at Starling 
Medlcal College, Columbue, wa• spending 
a few dayo at hi• Mt. Vernon home, and 
hearing of tho death of the unknown 
t rnmp, followed the Coroner, for the pur-
pose of claiming the body for dieeecting 
purposes for tho College. This was hi, 
righl and privilege, ao the ,tatutes proYide 
for the disposition of uncla1med bodies in 
this manner. Re overtook the Coroner at 
tho church, to whom he made his 
rcqueal, sud received the assurance 
of Dr. Cuey that he would turn !he 
body over to hlm when he bad concluded 
his examination. i\Ir. Ruooell was anx-
iou1 to preserve the body for anatomical 
demonatratioa, and euggeeled to the Cor-
oner that the rem11ins might he taken to 
Columbu s, o.ccompaoied by him (Dr. 
Carey ) where be could witne•• th e au-
topoy, and make up his report subsequent-
ly . Dr. Carey at first digented, when 
Mr. RuHell aa " further inducement 
offered to pay him $10 for the bod y 11.nd 
hi• expense• to and from Columbus.-
Carey, without further he1lt1ltion, agreed 
lo the term,. In doing •o he clearly \'io• 
lated Sec&ion 7030, of the ReYised Stat-
utes, which rends : 
"Whoever, being lawfully pos5cs~ed of 1my 
corpse for t.he purpose of medical or surgical 
study, use! the eanie for any other purpo se, or 
removes the Mme beyond the li!llit.s of the 
Sta_te, o~ i11, an!I nianm:r tra.Oics therewith, shall 
be 1w1,nsoncd not more than one year." 
The next cbnpter in thls pitiable otory , 
introduces a dentiot nAmed Dr. Holbrook, 
\Vho with n petltion in bi, hand•, called 
upon the 1everal rcsidenl phy1icians to 
procure their signatures to a poper, Mking 
the Coroner to !urn the body over to the 
Kuox County lltedicnl Society. Cnlling 
upon Dr. McMillen he met \Tith a rebuff, 
and was informed by Dr. JllcM. that the 
Knox Co'unty 111edical Society hnd no 
rooms in which to cooduct dissections, 
and thnl furth ermore bi, studeo(, )Ir. 
Rusoell, l1ad beeu promi•ed the body for 
the Sta rlin g Modic&! College. Dr. IIol-
brook reported this convenaLion to Dr. 
F. 'C. Larimore. Now thi~ latter gentle-
man ha• been aasociatccl with the 
Columbu, l\Icdicnl College, a rh·al of 
Starling, in the capacity of Lecturer 
on Mino r Su rgery. lfo conceived the 
idea of •ecuriug the body for the iustitu. 
tion with which he was a.socintcd , and 11t 
once telegraphed to n member of the 
f11culty at Columbus to maxe n telegraphic 
demaod on th e CJroncr here for the body. 
This \TM dou e, and the oveuiog train 
brought to this city n young st~den t from 
"the Columbus," unm ed lViikiae,-
Through pressure brought to hear upon 
Coroner C.1rey, who rras a former •Indent 
of L!\rimore, ,Villeins wn!i giYen an orde r 
fnr the ho,11, and proceerled in company 
with LMimore, to lleulah Chapel, nod on 
presenting their authority, received the 
remain•, ,rhich they brought to llit. Ver-
non, and •hipped by expreos to Columbuo. 
Dr . L~rimore io order to make himself 
"eolid" secu red the following certificate 
from th e President of the Knox County 
UeJicnl Societ y : 
111T. VERNON, Oct. 8, 1881. 
The order that I gave to Dr. R. W. 
Cnrey, Corone r of Knox county, for the 
body aow In his possession was with th e 
underatanding that ,ho body should be 
prepared for lbe use of the Knox County 
Merncal Society, and- I requeot that tl,e 
body be placed in chMge of F. C. Lori-
more, l'II. D. 
(Signcrl) P. P1c.K.I.RD, Prest. 
Dr . Larimor e thereupon certifies as fol-
lo1ro: 
Thi• is to certify that io accordance 
with the above, I hnvo aent the body to 
C. F. 'Vllkin,, Columbus, in care of Dr. 
Hamilton. F. C. L.~RntORE, M. D. 
As aoon ns Mr. Ruaocll learned of the 
bnd faith lcept by Coroner Carey, he was 
naturally indignnnt, and denounced him 
in tbe most uomeaoured terms. The 
whole matter hna etirred up the medical 
fraternity nnd crimin tLtion rmd recr-iruioa-
tion hns been fre ely indulged in. The 
frien<ls of Dr. Carey cen,ure him for hi• 
vacillating conduct, while the friend s of 
St nrllog do not attempt to conceal their 
chagrin, and iusinuat~ that Ibey h~re 
been o\'er~ize<l in the amount oi money 
they ngrcd to pay the Coroner for the 
"stiff," and n·hich be at first agreed lo nc-
cept. 
Tho nnme of tho unfortunate wretch, 
who ha• been the uuwilliug cause of all 
this ruction, WM found by a pniapor& on 
his peraon from the Pru!8ian Govern-
ment, to he Fredrick lunger, and a letter 
addres,ed to him at Hurlsburg, Peon., 
probably iudieated his lns& stopping plnce. 
H e ,ras about 45 yenrs of age . 
Dr. Carey held n conversation with & 
represent>tlvc of the BANXEU on Monday, 
and wao requested to make a statement of 
his connection with the nflilir, but declined 
dolog 10. He waa proffered space In 
\Thich to publish a card, but ,rould not 
accept. In n subsequent talk he denies 
the statement made by l\1r. Rus~ell lhnt 
ho agreed to • ccept money to turn the 
body over to Starling Medical College.-
When informed that l\Ir. Russell 1<ould 
quftlify the statement by atfadav it, be had 
nothing more lo ••Y· Dr. Carey wns 
offered erery opportunity to present evi-
dence that might exone rat e himself from 
lhe nccusaticn of "trafficking with the 
body," but refueed to do •o. He can 
blame no one but himself if ftny injustice 
has been cone him . 
The Rev. Hall RJl!ICIJ to Ext>lniu, 
We publish below a communication 
from the Rev. R. T. Ball, pa.tor of the 
Congregational church, which it \lill be 
noticed, undertake• to hedge or "tone 
down' ' the verbal statement he pre\'ioualy 
made in this office, 11nd which was gl ven 
in last week's BANNER, e.xplnining why 
the Garfield memorial eervicee in the 
Congregational church were oquelched, 
through the inte rference of Dr. R. C. 
Kirk and W. F. Baldwin. We reported 
the rernreud gentleman precisely ns \le 
understood him. Further; during that 
conversation l\Ir. Hall declared tbnt the 
"two IHOminent Republican," gave ne 
th eir rea•oua for oppoeiog Democrats 
•peaking at the memorial aerrices, that 
"Republicans would consider it ao inoult 
for Democrats to stn11d up in a pulpit and 
eulogize Clarfiel<l, after having traduced 
him on the stump the year previous." 
The fact that their interference or "bull-
dozing" broke up the meeting becau~e 
Democrato were invited to opeak, is ad-
mitted by l\Ir. Hall, and thia is the mar-
row of the If hole case. i\fr. Hall s&y• he 
''made nobody responsible for the threat," 
and yet tho only peroons whose name• he 
gavo !'8 making ''tbrrab" ,verc ?!ifeasrs. 
Kirk and B,~ldwin, nnd in giving th eir 
n•mcs, he i n•i•ted that it ehould be "con-
fidential." Of course thnt could not lie 
done, ag in tho nn.meo lay tho proof or 
contradictiou of his otatomeuts. 
The follo":ing is ll!r. Hall's "correc-
Save You.r ChUd. 
An II u11ea•i n t,fandf rom, leepl<u,. i g ht,. 
If you think your child has worme don't 
delny a moment until you get n bottle 01 
our A.Iomatic Worm Syrup, one bottle 
will remove tho worms elfectually. Any 
chlld will bke it. For oale al our elors 
and by M.A. Barber, Amity; HeS!, Blad-
ensburg, and Druggi•t• throughout the 
county. Price 25 cent•• bottle. 
Oct31tf BAKER BROS. 
Ho1v To Get Rieb. 
The great oecret of obtaining richc.o, is 
fir~t to practice ecouomy, and u goud old 
"D eacon Snyder" say,. 11 It used to worry 
!he life out of me to pay enormou1 doc-
tor 's bills, but now I hne '•truck it rich., 
Health and happinc•• reign aupreme in 
our litle household, and nll eimply be-
cause we use no other medicine bn, Elec-
trlc Bitter, 11ndonly coot fift1 cents a bot-
tle .'' Sold by B F. Smith & Co. n 
The grealeet medicine known for pro· 
ducting an appetite is ''D r. Liudeey's 
Blood l:ienrcher." Try it &ad see. 
LOC.A.L NOTICE I!. 
LOST-On S.,turdsy morning, October 
8th, between Ringwalt'• Dry Good, Store 
and .\lias Donnelly's Dre•• Making Shop, 
iu the Kremlin building, a gold necklac e, 
with a gold cros• ntt acbed, fastened with 
coral setting. The finder n-ill be suitably 
reworded by leaving it at this office. lt* 
Tho Howe is 11at he cl«apett Scale made, 
but it's the most reliab le. oc 
Fall and Wiater Opening of Millinery 
aod Fancy Goods, Thunday, Friday and 
Saturday, Oct. 13, 14 and 15. All are in-
vited. 11 L. s. WlNU & Co. 
Water White Conl Oil, is che 11per and 
better than day lighl-at Frank L. Beam's. 
15 ct,. per gal. oct7to nor25 
All !be latest etyle• iu Hate nod Bon-
net, ,Till he ehown on 'fburadRy, Friday 
nod Sntu rd~y of thia week at 
Mns. L. s. WING & Co. 
The best aosorlmenl of Oil Cloths, Car-
pet■, Mottinge and Rug• in Knox county, 
at Arnold & Co'•· 
Try Water White Coal Oil. For snle 
at Frank L. Be11m'o. 15 els. per gallon. 
All the latesl novelties in fancy Rib-
bon~, Plushes, Plumes, Feathera &c. at 
L.S. WING & Co. 
'l'h e 1·oung America Clothins 
Homie. 
Nolqithstanding the Adrnnce in all 
line• of good■, the Young America Oloth-
lng Hon•e i• able, by their immense pur-
chases, • buying for eix 1forea, to offer 
Fall and Winter Clothing al prices no 
higher than heretofor~. Call and exam-
ine for yourael vea. 
Arnold & Co. oell Knives and Forks, 
Dishe•, Spoon,, Looking Glatses, Houoe 
Furn lshing Goo do, the cheapeot. 
Elegant L~ce Goods and Neckwear, at 
octl 4-tf L. s. W INCi & Co. 
Bankrupt Sale. 
Payne & Ulifton have bought largely at 
tho lnte bankrupt uleofmarbleand gran-
ite in Olevelan d, and are prepared to give 
very low prices. Works ,veot Gambier 
1tree1. eep23tf 
.Rogers' Si lTer Plated Goods, the loweot 
prices i.n Knox county, At Arnold & Co'a. 
J. Back is the pince to buy l'ancy Furn-
iture, Brackets, Cent er Stands, etc. 101 
The largesl and fine,t line of Wall Pa-
pen, Bndere and Window Shade•, •I Ar-
nold &Co's. 
Our Buyer is now in Ne,T York, good• 
will nrrh·e <laily. J. SrERRY & Co. 
All popular make• of Corsets at 
L. S. WING & Co. 
Arnold & Co. hnl'e recehed 67 rolls of 
of Carpet since August 1, 1881, bought 
before recent ad~aoces. Call nnd •e•. 
Handsome xtyles of Fall and Winter 
Suits and Overcoat~ l\t the Young Amer-
Clothing Houoe. 
--------
tion," ,rbich •peak, tor itself: When you want to buy auy diohe• don'I 
llln. EDITOR-Having undertaken to fail to go Arnold & Co'•· The loffesl pri-
oecure • correction of cert ain mi•state- ceo. 
ments concerning the Garfield memorial 
services in this city, I desire in ju,tice to 
myself to correct the co rrection that ap-
peared in the BANNER lMt week. The 
fncts are thcee: A d•y or two after the 
Presiclenl'• death, o meeting of all reeident 
city past~rs n-at called whl ch provided for 
(\"\(' ~A CTIVE AGENTS in 
l \N(\IX\J eve1y Tillage in Knox Y'w · ~ county, to represent 
LIFE .A.ND ACCIDENT INSURANCE. Lib-
eral commiMions allowed . C~ll on or 
addre53 HOWARD HARPER, 
At .Dauner Office.) MT. VE!lX0!-11 0. 
a union meeting of all parties and classes Bpo'ona, Knive,, Forke, cbeapeot, at Ar-
in the t,rq large,t churches on Sunday, nold & Co',. 
Septembe r 25. The proclamations of th e Our St_o_c_k_o_f_Ill a_n_k_eti-,-J<-·Ja- n-nels and 
new President and Governor recommend-
Woolens for Men and Boy, lfear io corn-
ed the people to aseemble for "religious plete. J. SPERRY & Co. 
lilt. Vernon Prolluce ~larl<el. 
Corr ected fiery Wetluesdny ereuing , by 
llesus. AUMSTRO~G & MILJ,£R, Grocer~, 
corner .Main a.ad Gambier streets: 
Butter ........ ... ......................................... 25c 
Egg• ............................. ........... ............. 13c 
Lard .................. .................................... 12c 
Potatoes, new ............................. fl .00 to 1.10 
Green Appleo .......................................... 50c 
Mt. Vernon Grain Market. 
Corrected weekly by JAMES ISH.U'.f., 
Grain Merchn.nt, :Mt .• Vernon, Ohio. 
Wheat, ( Long berry ) .............................. $1.38 
" (Shortberry) .............................. 1.33 
" (White) ...... ....... ........... ...... ...... 1.28 
Oats ........................... .. .......... ............. .40 
Flax Seed ....... .... .... .. .... ........ . .............. 1.15 
Clorer Seed ..... ... ....... ........ . ........ .......... 5.00 
Timothy Seed ........ ..... ........................... 2.00 
Dover Salt .. ...... , .................. , ................ 1.60 
Zaue51•ille Salt ....................... .......... .... . 1.60 
Al!ltonlshin,r &he lVorld. 
For a perlect renovation ol cxllauoted 
nnd en feebled cons~itutiom, female weak-
ness and general decline, nothing so sure· 
ly .!lnd speedily produces npermaneutcure 
no t],,e., !,elect ric Biller•· Their 1ronderful 
cure■ are . r.11tonisbing the world . For 
Kidney nud Uri11ary Complaint• they are 
a perfet opccific. Do notgire up in de-
•pair, for J~ciectric Bitter• will ,,ositivel7 
cure, aod that where ernrything elae fa ils. 
Sold by All druggist,, M ~rty cents a bot-
tle. _________ ll 
Rheumatic Disea.se3. 
These ailments folio,.. from tor1,id liv er 
and costi,e bo,.els; tho •kin bowels and 
kidneys failing in th eir prop er \\·ork, nn 
arid poison is formed in the blood, wh lcb 
i• th e occasion or the•e ncutu disenses . 
Kfdncy-,Vort produ cp,3 hcnlth y action of 
all eecrcth·e organ,, nnd thro,rs off th e 
rheumatic poison. Equ,.[ly efficient in 
Liquid or Dry form.-In ter-Ocenn. 
\\ T 11kofulness and bad d reams in chil-
dren nt night induce fneriebne"8 and 
fretfilln ess during tile d&y. Worms are 
generally the cau,e of the annoyance. 
Denig'1 Worm tiyrup 1'ill cure , when all 
other remedie• fail. Try it. 
Various Causes-
Advaucing years, cru·e, sickness, disap• 
pointmcnt, and hereditary prcdispo si-
tton-alt operate to turn the hair gray, 
nncl either of th em incliues it to shed 
prematurely. AYEH'S HAHL VIGOR will 
restore faded or gray, light or red hair 
to a. rich brown or deep black, as may 
be cteoircct. It softens aucl cleanses U1c 
scalp, giYing it n healthy action. It 
removes and cures daudrutr and humors. 
By its use falling hatr is checked, autl 
a ucw growth will be producect tn all 
cases where the folticlcs arc not dc-
stroyccl or the glaucts decayed . Its 
effects are beautifully shown ou brushy, 
weak, or sickly hair, ou which a few 
applications will produce the gloss and 
freshness of youth. Harmle ss and sure 
ln its results, it is iucomparable as 
a. dressing , aud is especially valued 
for the soft lustre and rtchn oss of ton e 
It imparts. 
AYErt's IIAm V1Go1t is colorless; 
contaius neither oil nor dye; nnd will 
not soil or color white cambric; yet 
it lasts long on the hatr, aucl keeps 
it fresh nud vigorou s, imparting au 
agreeable pcrfltmo . 
For sale by all druggi:lt s. 
An old gentleman in ~larylnud eaid:he 
had raised his family on "Seller•' Liv-
er Pills," and con•idered them •lmoo& 
•• eaaential ton family a, bread. That'• 
lrue. 
The Greatest Remedy Known. 
DR. Krna's NEW D1scovE RY for Con-
sumption is certninly the greatest medical 
remedy ernr placed within the rench of 
1ufferi ug humanity. Thousands of once 
hopelen oufferoro, now loudly proclaim 
their praise for tbi1 wond erful Discoyery 
to which they Olfe their lirn•. Not only 
does it poeitivcly cure Consumption, hut 
Cough•, Colds, Aothmn, Bronchitis, Hay 
Feyer, HoMseness and all affections of the 
Throat, Chest aud Lungs yield nt once to 
iii wonderful curative powers as if by 
magic. We do not nak you to buy a large 
bottle until you kuo\\ ' whnt you are get-
ting. We therefore e:,rnestly requ est you 
to call on your druggist Ilnk er Bro•. and 
get a trinl bottl e for ten cents which will 
convince the most skeptical of its wonder-
ful merits, and show you what a regular 
one dollar size ,vill do. For sale by I.laker 
Bro• ., Mt Vernon . 2 
"My Tormented Back. " 
is the exclsmation of more thau oue poor 
bard·1rnrking man ~nd \lOmao . DJ you 
know why it ache•• It is becnuae you r 
kidney• ar e over la•ked and need str ength· 
mini,:, and your •ystem need• to be cleans-
ed of bad humor,. Kicloey-,Vort is the 
medicine you need . "It nets lik e a 
chn rm ," says n. ,rell known phy1i ci 11.n, "I 
ne,·er i:i1ew it to fail." Liquid or dry sold 
by Drugglota.-Bostou Poat. 
Bncklen•11 ArnlcA s .. 1,.e. 
The host Sah-o in Urn 1rorld for Cuto, 
Bruiaee, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rh eum, FeTer 
Sorel, Tetter, Chapped Band1,0hilblainf, 
Oorno, and all i:ind• of Skin Bruptious.-
Tbia Satre ii gu:H3nteed to give pe rfect 
satifac&ion in every cnoe or mouey refund-
ed. Price 2~ Oente per Box. For sale by 
Baker Bros., Mt. V croon. novl2-ly 
.LOCAL NOTICEl!i. 
.. ......................... _,. __________ ~-- .. .._ .. , __ 
It is said that the Young America 
keeps the handaomcat and beot selected 
stock of Clothing in the city. 
Headqnarten for Corsets at J. Sperry & 
Co'•· 
Ladies are invited to call nnd examine 
our otock of Fall and Winter Suits and 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
REAL ESTATE 
COLUMN. 
NO. 297. 
LAB.GB brick hou<=e, and little more than three lots, on Mansfield avenue, adjoining 
ceme ter y, we."t of the mouud. This ~ropcrty 
is ntluablc Man investment, forwith10 a. very 
i:-hort time it will I.,e needed for cemetery pur-
poseis . nnd wi 11 tn~ ke most dt::simble lots, and 
for this purp \)t:t' will l,e worth $8,000. It can 
be bought uow for one-hal f this sum, or ~,000, 
in four equrd payments. 
NO. ~98. 
W .Al\T.ED to purchase nt n. reuf.ooul,lc prkc f or cnsh 1 10 to 26 ncres of good 
laud, couvenient , to Mt, Vernon. 
NO. 2119. 
H OTEL.-A fint.cJass hotel property, JD o. county seat of ,1 000 iubabit an ts, .at th.e 
cros,ing of two first-ciass railroads. Houee 
contniu s '27 room~, centr.1 1ly Jocated\,postu f-
fice and exp ress office in it, with ank at 
eit her f"ide and adjoiuins court hou se, built in 
1S71, uow rente d for t,800 per ycnr, und cun be 
kept rented at Ibis rn.te. I1ritc , $10,000- $4,-
000 C"a!-:h onJ. $1,000 })t!r yeur for si.x ycnrt1. 
Dis1·ouut for cash, or "'i11 toke pHt trade. A 
;;ood iunstmeut? 
NO. !J90, 
80 .t CI\ES, 10 rniles f:>1uth uf Defiance 0., 4 milel!I East of t ·!·"•·' o'-', on the 
Miami Cn11al-beavih- timbcn."'(J- .iruber will 
more than twice pay iOr the lirnd, if prolwrly 
managed-it may be shij 1ped at l\ sm11 I ex• 
peuse, by the Minmi Cana to To)cdo, a gooJ. 
market. Price $121 per aere, on time- will 
excbtrn~e for small farm iu Knox county 11,ud 
pay cash difiCrcuce, or for town properf y. 
••• II I 
II I 
No. 201. 
HOTJ<~L propt>rly iu CeutcrvilJc, 
Deln,rnre cou nty, Ohio, corner of 
llain and lii.trri"Oll ~treel~, build• 
ing 43:t38 feet, 12 roomfl, e,plendid. 
cell1lr, to,vn hall, atore room, st&• 
ble, l,ug.~y 11bcd and other out bui1diogl'I, e.x-
('ell e11t weJl and cistern. rriee, ten yean 
time, $ 1,000 <l..isclJUJ!t for l!lbort. time of cni-ih, or 
will exc hange 'for lnu<l or propt'rty in Mt. 
Vernon, a. liv e Jandloard cau make money 
here. 
No. ~na. 
Ticket lo Ka.11Ms City, fire,t-elf\-:•, ...... $13 50 
11 Topcko, Kan., " ...... 15 00 
11 Lawrence, Knn., 11 • •••• 14 2n 
u Denverl CoJ., ;; ...... •o 0000 '· <:ounci Blulfa, ...... 18 
Tfokets to aJl principal }Jvi11b1 \Ve11t, nt cor-
reapoudiugly low rote s, also tickets East. 
These priccH arc 30 to 40 per cent. Lelow regu-
lar rales. 
NO. 29<1. 
N EIV BillCK HOUSE ou turli1 street, one aml u. half squ,i,r~s ea.st of Mnin· con .. 
to.in~ 8 rooms, two halls, anJ.nn excc ll eu1t eel. 
lnr; never .been occupied, new Ir painte.<l and 
frescoe1I; cistern, stable , nent ucw picket fence. 
Price }2,500, lung time, <liscouut for crus..h. 
NO. ~fl!J. 
B RJ CK HO URI\ "" lligl, ,tr,et, on• block we<,:tof Puhlic Sqm1rc, 8 rooml'l hr6 
halls ancl ee llar, gorn.l ,rcll unclci~teru, t,;l~blt.•, 
buggy shed, etc., fruit om.1 shnde trees, iron 
fence. An excellen t location for n phyeiciso, 
or auy one Uesfring au office nnd residence 
eoU1biue<l1 nt n 11m1.tlJ t.>xpense mny be convert-
ed iuto profil.\ble busioe,.;s property. Price 
$4,000, in ten equal pnymeut~, discouut for 
ca.sh, or will exchange for choice ,ve~tern 
land, or for n. form in Knox countv. Ohio. 
l\"o. ~88. 
6 2~ A<.;U.E farm in Pik e to,,rnJldJ1, l{no.i: 
co1111ly, OJ>io, 2 milt>-~ ~outh of North 
~ibertr, 4i nrr('!! under c ulti\ ·nlio ri t1ud f~uced 
mto 8 field.Ii. 15 acres timb er, watered bv (j 
good spriu~~, ~ acre orchord, huul'le, 7 roo·m,, 
stable fo r 5 hon:1er, 10 acrt?s 110w in wheat.-
Pri ce, $40 per at're, in pnymenh of $25(1 down, 
n.nd f,250 n year for 9 year,. Why do you 
ren t when you can buy for what the rent 
wou1d be? A cheap fa.rm ! 
No.287. 
F OR RENT, Store-room ou .Main Street, 60 feet deep, ceJlnr, 4 rooms above, suitab le 
for dwelling or office rooms, will rent reaeon~ 
able, or SEL i , 011 long time p1tytnent11. 
No, 28~. 
VACANT I.OT in epperSn11du~ky. Price i300. Will trade for ••c•11t lot in Mt. 
Vernon or for ,ve :;l~r11 loud. 
No. 28.t. 
T l CKETR ot re~~ce<l rntcs to Deu\·er Chi• 
cngo, hn11 .,11:- t 1;r, t"'lniohR, St. Pau(, To• 
l~d_o, .Sauduf~y. ill ·~1,,it 1 :ind ni l J)rincipal 
cities JD the :Nortl1 \\ 1.'.:-l ;du ; to \\'oi-hinKton 1 Daltiwore. Cuwberlrtnd, 0Uarp c1 •,._ 1'"t·' n · a1u1 
other points Ea.st.: · ' 
No. ass. 
~I~!~~ /!i~g~!t~'!.nv  O.jlprovcd Milit ary BountY 
Land \Varnnt& and Script, at the foJlowiog 
rates: Buying. Selling. 
160acres wnrof 1S12 ........... 171.00 186.00 
120 Cl f • U •••••••••• 123.00 137.00 
80 H ti U • .... .,... 82.00 93.00 
40 " ,. 11 41.00 47.00 
160 " not u O .......... 168.00 186.00 
120 II II II ff ,. , ••••• ., 120.00 135.00 
80 " " " 11 ....... . •• 80.00 9:2.00 
40 " " " ,, 40.00 4fl.OO 
160 " Ag. Col Script.. ...... 165.00 187.00 
80 " ltev. crip .............. 80.00 92.90 
Supren1e CourtScript ......... 1.08 per acre 1.18 
Soldiers' Add. llomcetea,b.'f;l n 2.76 3.26 
11'0. S82. 
services in their place• of wonhip, on 
l'llonday the 26th.'' Thie of course, called 
the miniotero to the front, to provide for 
ser\'ices in their own cbu rche t precieely as 
on Thanksgiving Daye. If the people had 
been called to meet lo & public ball, th ere 
would have been propriety in calling upon 
the municipal authorities to net. The 
ministers th en ch~nged the date of the 
meeting designed for all clftSses and ;,ar-
ties, and nil organization• that wished to 
participate, from Sunday to Jllooday, 
invit ed aix eminent gentlemen to 
spenk, and published tho cl\ll for 
the meeting in tho paper!. Objection 
was al once made by a few to hellling 
the two gentlemen •pealr, who wore Dem-
ocrats, and the point to be emph asized is 
t.bat, except for tbeoc objections, there 
woald hl\Ye been no difliculty whatever in 
carrying out th e programme, in" grut 
union meeting, where partisan and sec-
tnria:, jealou,ies \fould hare been ignored, 
as was done in most place■• Jlfeesrs. Kirk 
and Bald1vin expreseed tbemael\'eo vigor-
ously in opposition to the two gentlemen 
specified, but neither of them u•ed any 
such language as lfas attributed to them 
in laet week's BANN1m, nor did I profess 
to report either their words or their mo-
tives. All that I wiah to be unclentood ae 
saying is, that Ibey were in opposition _to 
one or other or both of the gentlemen 
mentiDned M speak-ere in the memorial 
exer cises. It \TM lnd eetl threatened that 
if they •poke oome would leave the church, 
but I nrnde nobody re•poneible for th e 
Looking Glaue,, cheapeet, al Arnold & Overconts for Boys and Ohilclren. Th ey 
160 ACRES in Ilumuohlt Co., Iowa, the N. W . ¼ Sec. 14, T"P· 92, 
Rn.nge 27-a tine quarter of l,rnd, for sale or 
e"t:change nt a bargaiu. 
threat. U. T. HALT,. 
Piles! .No t!nrel No l'nyl 
Another great chR□ce for tho•e oufferlng 
with pile• to get cured. Dr. Ki,ucr ha, 
made arrungements to coutiuue hi! month-
ly ,·bits to thi• city, at the Ro,..Jry House, 
for another year, beginniug Thursday, 
Nurcmbor 10th, and nery twenty-eight . 
days there~fter. No,v is your chance to 
get cured. )Inny persons have been cured, 
m1<.l mRny more nre being cu rerJ. There is 
no danger, no pain, no detention from 
labor in the Dvc tor'• no,r process. A cure 
sure nncl permnnent, as tbe pile tumen 
nrc treated at their base or root, on the 
inside of tho Yictim, thus annihilating 
them. oct14m3 
Co's., lilt Vernon. are really hand•ome, nt Young America. 
Ileot aaoortmenl of Oil Cloth•, all width■, 
all qualities, at Arnold & Co's. 
J . Back sell• Furniture cheap. North 
of Public Square. lOt 
Ike, the Hatt er, h11• just rettroed from 
New York, with all the !!\test noveltiee in 
Stiff and Soft Hat,. 
Don't buy a Suit until you have oeen 
tho Young America'• ne" Fall Good•. : 
L3die! will find "Geruumtown," "Ger-
man Knitting," Saiony and Zaueevllle 
Yarn•, (3 qualities) at J. Sperry & Co'•· 
Look at our Button•, Fringes, Oim ps 
aud Laces, before you buy eloewbere . 
eep23ll'4 J. SPERRY & Co. 
U odenvear in endless nriety, Sil k 
Handkerchief,, and fine Neclt:wcar at the 
Young America. 
----------
E rcrything new and noYel In Gent a' 
Furnishing Goods, is to he found at the 
Youug America Clo thing Houoe. 
Go to the Young Americ11 for a uice 
nohby liall auit. 
Jtnudralrn Elixir. 
·we beg to call your att en tion to our 
Unodrake Elixir, a carefully compo und 
proparatlon, "hi ch hns been brought to 
" high state of perfection, after much 
re1en:-cb and experiment. 
l\IANDR.AKI:: Euxut ie a preparation 
of the premier clnos, and may be uoed in 
nil case • that need the aid of a mild and 
•afo lauti,·e medicine. Its aboolute free• 
dom from mineral or any irritating 1ub1-
tan ce coupled ,r[tb that rare merit which 
nt once distinguishes it from common-
place romedie•. Ladies and children, and 
those lfho di,like taking pills and nauo-
eous medicine& to oecure ca thartic action 
Arc e,pecially pleased with its mild ef-
fects. Gi,·e it one trial and be convinced 
of ito properties for Billlousnes•, Siok-
hcndnche, Costivc neM aud Oo~ted Tongue. 
Unoy prominent physicians aware if Its 
genuine merits, nauction its use and pre-
scribe ii in their prnctice. 
If you will kindly consent to gi.o it n 
trial, we will be plcaoed lo have you call 
nod gel a bottle, or we can send it to 
your address on application. 
Bo.KER Bnos., llfanufacturen, 
sep2~tf )ft. Vernon, Ohio. 
Cllll on Ike, the Hatter, for a nice silk 
at. ________ sep23tf 
If you want to buy Furniture, go to J . 
Back . __________ se9 wl0 
Ike, the ll&tter, keeps II full llno Of 
Hat• for Men, Boye nnd Chfldrea. 
•r1tomn,. Sh1nv & t;o. 
Will, for tb e next 60 days offer grent bar-
gain, in nil grade, of [o,.-cut ::ihocs for 
Men'■ "ear. Also Walking Shoee, :cian-
dalo and Slippers for ,vomen's wear.-
Their lmmenae otock of th e.o good• muat 
be oold to make room for fall purcha.eo. 
jyl~tf _______ _ 
Re11tal Agreerncnt,s. 
We bavejust printed, and keep for sale' 
at the BANXElt oflice, a full eupply of 
Rental Agreemente-Curtia & l,ra el form, 
whlch have been in use in Mt. Vernon for 
about twenty ,-ear,, "hicb will be sold at 
5 cente per copy or $1.00 per quire. 
lllotherl lUotherll Uothe~lll 
Areyoutlhturbed n.t ni ght a.nd broken of 
your rest Uy a "ick child. 1uffedng and crJring 
with the excruciating pain o f cntti og te eth 7 
!ho, go al ouoe and get & bottle of MRS. 
WINSLO\V 'SSOOTHINGSYilUP. rt will 
rcJi eve the pooriittlesuU e rer imrnediat ely-
clepcnd upon it; there i1 no mistake About it. 
There ie not n. motlLer on eRrth who Jut eve r 
used it, who will not tell you at once that it 
will regulate the bowel s,give r est lo tLe moth• 
er,n.udrelicfnnd health to thechilJ, ope rn 
lug lik.e a m:1gic. Jt ii!! per fect ly safe to use in 
a:1 en.sea, R.11 tl pleasnn t to the taste, au d is the 
prescription of one of the oldest nod b{'~t fe -
male physiciana &ud nurse& in th e United 
States . Soldeve r ywherc. 25 ce nt11C\ bottle. I 
Nov!Oy 
A l1ough, Col<l or Sore Throat 
sh ould bcsto pp ed. Neglect frequently re~ul1s 
iuan Cncurn.Ule Lung Dis easco r Uonirnmptiou. 
!HtOWN'S llRONCUtAL 'l'RUCIIES are 
certain to give relief in A,thmo., Bro;1chiti!, 
Conghs, Catarrh, Consumptive aud Throat 
Djseues. For thirty years the 11'roches bnl'e 
been recommen1letl by phygicia.us, :\nd a.lw-11.yl! 
gh~e perrect is11,tisf1\ction. They o.re not new 
or untried , hnt hnviog IJeen tested hy wide and 
cou&tn.nt u8c for neR.rly an entire '{'ene:-(\tion, 
they htff e attAi ned well merited rl\ll k o.mnng 
the few ~tn.ple remed ies or th e n~e. Puhlic 
!!peakers nnd Sint!1!1"8 use them. to clear and 
atrengthen Lhc V oice. Sohl nl twenty-fi,c 
cen-tsa bo.i: c,·crrwhcre. novl9• 1v 
DEATTY'S ORG.D.S, 18 11,eful stops, 5 
sets recd,;; only tG5. PIANOS 
$125 up. llln strnt'Jd CatA.logue fr ee . Arl<lre:!i;; 
IIF. ,\1'TY, W,shington, N. J. Mny fl•ly 
NO. 2f8. 
40 ACRES 11 Coles coun ty, lllinoi11,e.aid to be uuderloid with coal, 4 mile• 
from Ashmore ou I. & St. L. lt. R., 7 milea 
from Charleston ou the county Beet, hrn good 
springs, land rolling, price reduced 26 per 
ceot. oud now offered nt $600on time. 
NO. 277. 
II OUSB AND LOT Oll lla11,fielu &nuue; 
- contain! iii.1: room! nmJ ce1Jar, well, cla• 
teru, Bloble, npple11, eherric~, penc hes, grftpe■ 1 
e tc. Price, $1000 on tiwc. 
NO. 260' . 
80 ACHES good P1airie Laud two ruile• N. ,v. of NnshT'illc, Barton county, 
Mi811oud,-couvenieutt,J school.-Price f:800, 
on time. A bnrg:iin. 
No. 3!JU. 
40 A.t:RES iu Dixon couuty, :Nell., three 
mile• from Railroad. Price S7 pet 
acre. ,viii exchaugo fo r gooJ. vacn.~t lot in 
Ut. Vernon. 
No. 2!J7. 
160 ACRES in ,voyu ij oouuty, i -e t, .. 
at the Jow price of .f3 pi:r acre; 
will tra.de for house and lot and pa.y ca1h dif. 
feren ce. 
No. '.JIJ,&. 
N E\V frn1ue ltouse nuU Joi, co rner Ced ai and Boynton tstrce ts, five roorue aud eel• 
lar, oistcrn. fruit tr ee!, etc. Price $800 on 
time ,di&uoun tfor cub . 
No. :ol:H. 
17 5 .ACllE f1uw in DefialJl 'C couut7 Ohio, four mile• from Ilicknilh, 
a !lot1ri11hiug tcn,m of 1600 inha.UH1\Uh on th• 
Baltim ore & Ohio railr ood. A frrrwe huu•e 
cont aining five rooms, ~mnll shblt' ell"'., JO acre ■ under cultin1lio11, nnd fe:ncc<l iJJto , 
fields. A you 11g or!'iiaru uf 100 AJ>J1le •nd 60 
Pe&ch tree ■• 145 ncre!!, tirul, e r, T)1t" ti,ube r 
ieelw,reJoak,Lick.ory, burroa k hllle:k a1h, 
white,uh,etc. Illftck loarn~oil e1pcciw en of 
,rbi cb can be l'lcen nt my office.' r "ill rent 
thefn.rmRud gi \~cconf r11.c lto clcnr up to the 
rightmA.11 ,orwiJJa~ J1"tf30p cr acre , in 11,..8 
equal pay111enl!!-w11J lrad.e ft) r t\ Jl'OOd farm fn 
K.noxooun t; 1 or good property iu Mt. Vern o 
NO. ~~O. 
N EW F lt.UI B UOUSE auu Olle•balf • • , 
.L ortanrl, corue r of Iligh and Center Run 
streets. House coutatn rif'our r ooms o.udceJJ e.r • 
oigt eru, oue lot. on Cente r Iluu bottom well 
1ct in gr.sti,;, :rnd running water' All excellen t 
cow pa.'iture. Prit·t •, .$1000-$10 down and $100 per Hot . 
I F YOU WANT TO DUY A LOT, [F YOU WAN'l' ·ro BELL A LOT,)!' 
YOOW.A ll{TTO BUYAllOl.'SR JFYor,, .. 11,.to 
1el] a house-, if yon want t o buy a fftrm, i r you 
wa..nt to sell a farm , if you w11.nt tolo ao money, 
if you ,vftntto borrow money,in 1hort.ifyou 
wa.nttoY.AKRM01'EY,caJJ on 
J. s. BRADDOCK, 
llT VERNON, OIJlO 
&1 s we 
.... ~~~-~-~1~s- n11 J,Jm;ngrnpTi:; .... NOTICE TO THE 
I:@> !own hno thirty l11dy Cllndidntes for 
superintenta of schools. 
CORDIALLY TAX-PAYERS OF KNOX COUNTY! 
---------------11'.iiY'" llrlldlaugh is confioed to bis bed 
with a renewed attack of erysipolll!l. 
.US-A me111ber>hip iu the Xe,. York 
Produce 1:xchnnge now brings 2,400. 
nW" Iowa corn three years old is com-
ing ioto market in various pnrts of the 
State. 
fJ6Y" A new irouclnd oi the largest size 
is to be built in Germany for tho ChineBe 
Ooreromont. 
~ Some two huodred postmasters wili, 
it is alleged, be impl;cuted in the Star 
l(oute frauds: 
t,6Y- Berobarut, on Lciog biased nt 
Amien~, remn rk ed 1 "I nm not accu~tomcd 
lo plr.y to geese." 
~ Re,. Stuart Robinson, La, died at 
Louisvill~, Kentucky, after an illness of 
eighteen mootLs. 
i6J" Dr. Douulu llfaclonn, of the J\ledi-
cal Department of the lJuirerait .y of J\lich-
lgan, his resigned. 
~ Jco formed in tho Hi1dsou ri vcr at 
Poughkeepsie, New York, Wednesday 
morning of last week. 
~ i\Iorvin, th e bigamist, on trial at 
Richmond, Virginia, has beon sent to the 
Penitentiary for leo yearo. 
.e@'" Oc,on Pratt, the nblc,t theologian 
lo the i\Iormou church, died at Salt Lake 
t~e other d~y, aged 70 years. 
fJi5!" Francis Murphy and his son Ed· 
ward nre working hard In lh e causo of 
Gospel temperance lo London. 
.eciY" It is now claimed that tbe sum em-
bezzled from the Government by C~ptaiu 
Howgate amount• io $200,000. 
.(lfiv"' ~iemann, the leading tenor at th e 
Borlin Royal Opern, gels 750 marks, or 
about i1so, tvery tim e he aing•. 
•ll@' J\lrs. Garrett, of Colwell, Mich., 
,ns arrested ou charge of murdering Iler 
hosband, and hung herolfln bor cell. 
~ Californfa is the favorite Stnto of 
Italian Immigrants, being a wine country 
l!'ith a mild climate recalling that ofltaly. 
~ The Imperial Bank of Germany 
bas raised it• rate of discount to 5} per 
cent. and its interest oil advan ce to 61 per 
cent. 
~ At a •peeinl election held io 
Adrian, Michigan, the sum of $150,000 
was voted for the construction of water 
worh. 
~ The steamship St. Louis, from Liv• 
crpool to Now Orleans, brought 357 omi• 
grants from Great Britain, nearly all for 
Texn,. 
6-Tho Pullman company will equip 
tho Northern Pacilio road with IIM coaches 
and operate thorn on joint account for flf. 
teen years. 
.66Y" An American diplomist anys that 
either tho nnvy of Chili or that of Hrazil 
could wipe the nnry of the Uniteu States 
from the •ea,. 
ll@'" The friends nnd ntlu,ircrs or the 
greatest Jew baiter in Germany, Uerr 
Hucppel, ba,e nominated him for the 
Heicbstag from Berlin. 
r.&- General Wallace, our Minister to 
Tur~ey, drank coffee will, the Sultan.-
Tho cups were ffithout handles aud were 
crustcu with diamonds. 
llGl'" The Belleville voting district in 
l's do i3 tho nest of re volu tion s iu FrAnce. 
Since 18!8 e1•ery rc1·olution first budded 
nmonl" the Bellcvillians. 
1)i.iiY" A magi•trnte nt Cornish ville, Ky., 
acquitted a deliberate murderer on tho 
ground Lhnt the deed """ done to properly 
avenge a brother's death. 
.c6.l"' The widow of John Cretzer, who 
served in the ffar of 1812, is bellernd to 
be lJ ncle Sam's oldest pensioner. She i• 
103, and""' married in 1801. 
f/fB" The first articl e rondo from Cali for• 
nia gold is believed to be a rosary , the 
mctnl of which wns minad In 1812. It is 
on exhibition io Lo• Angelee. 
~ Dysentery is increasing to an nlnrm-
iog extent in tho German army, and many 
regimQnts are compelled to discontinue 
taking part in the mnnrouvres. 
~ The Federal Council of Swilzcr-
lond:bas expres•ed it1 regret to then:. unic-
ipal authorities of l.'ribourg that a Jesuit 
recently preached at that place. 
11/QY" John G. Whittler; speaking_ of the 
feeling engendered throughout tho coun-
try by tho assaosinatlon, euys: "1Ve are 
nearer a united people than ever before." 
,a- George Riddle, who took the part 
of CEdipue a\ Harvard last spring, bus re-
signed his pooitioo as instructor nt that 
college nod will accept a theatrlcal engage-
ment . 
~ The Grown Prince nod Crown 
Princess of DenmMk have come into an 
eoormo1is fortune, about $15,000,000, by 
the death of Prince Frcdorlck or tbe Neth-
erlands. 
llfir'" Sig;nor Bcrtinatti, longltalinn Uiu-
totor at 1\'asbingt on nod the husband of 
Miss Dehon of Busto □, died Inst month in 
H olland, "·here he ""' repr esent ing King 
llumbort. 
w,/&"' On Sunclny week the Indi:1115 nnd 
lJ. S. troops had n fight between Fort• 
Gr11nt Rnd '1'homa3, Arizona. Oue fOl-
dier killed aud four wounded. 'tndiun loss 
unknown. 
1JfiiiJ"' Boulogne ha, lately been honoring 
Frederick Sau,,.ag(', who, it.n"sertil, inn~nt-
ed the sere"· propeller. Other people say 
thnt be ff US the adapter of somebody else's 
iu,eolion. 
4/ifl'" The llippo,Jrome in l'uris recent-
ly started running matches for Indies, ond 
nt ~imos tbe organiz er of the bull lights 
h!IS engaged women instead of men to act 
Ill! mitadors. 
.oar A feature in the cnse of Kimi Ni.x:• 
on, who stole $1,000 from an e&tato of 
which he was trusteoj al Kokomo, Ind., is 
the fact thal he has oug been a Qunker 
preacher of uote. 
,B@- Queen Victoria will nol len1·e B;,1-
mornl till tho !oat week lo November, 
when she will return to ,vind• or CMtle 
for about three weeks before going to Os-
borne for ChristmM, 
.u@"' The Jewish population of Vienna 
is report ed to have more than doubled Jt. 
self; acconllog to the recent census, with-
in the past ten year•. In 1870 it was 30,-
200. It is now 72,000. 
466"" A Chicago •windier got $.> each 
from numerous dupe• by advertising for 
young men t'l fill civil •ervic,i position•, 
and collecting fees for "forwnrdiog their 
applications to Washington." 
~ The Boston Journal (Rep.) thinks 
tllat tho "C11binet rumor which mah Mr. 
Bfaine retain his place with J\lr. Corlkling 
ns Secretary of tbe Treasury is whnt may 
be called too absurd for noytblng." 
. a6r' Jn Patterson, N. J., tile girl• ffho 
work in tho factories are paid so much 
better than the young men tbnt tho girls 
do the treallng and pay for the ice crenrn 
and oy■ters when tliey go out together. 
1ifaY" Accordiog"to n German ;authority , 
the book thnt bag obtained the greatest 
number of render. in modern time• is 
"N otrc•D.,me do Lourdes," by M. Las· 
oerre, wliich is now in its 150th euitioo. 
·ll@'" The Bolginn idea of Sunua y is a 
!ostil'nl. On thst day th ey croffd to the 
seaside to bathe, picnic, and go to \he 
pln.ccs of amusement. Oo one recent 
Sunday 7,000 excur,1onists urrlred in Os· 
tend. · 
r£ii> A Loui.si·ille man exp reseed "d e-
oire to whip his wife, nod abe was willing 
Le should do it, if he could; Lut he 
couldn't, as wa~ demon,trated by n fnir 
fight in a field to which they rep1'ircd for 
tl,e enconnter. 
- - tot--
The Citizems of Knox a.nd Strangers 
within her Gates 
Arc inYited tu Yi<;it om MAM.MOTH ULOTIJ -
ING IIOUSE. \Ve will be plensed to show 
you through our several departments whether 
you wish to purchase or not. We can nssure 
you it will more than pay you tor your time tu 
see our large and elegant stock and the ord er 
and system in which we d0 business , You will 
be surprised at the magnitude of our stock. V{ c 
arc proud to say that we carry the finest nnd 
best line of READY -MADE GOODS that any 
rnanufacturnr can possibly produce, ,vhich for 
style, workmanship and fit can not be surpass -
ed. vVe offer tbcm at prices in which we 
. 
CAN NOT RECOGNIZE COMPETITION. 
OUR STORE IS THE 
PLACE FOR THE PEOPLE 
To trndc. \,Ve kee1J all classes of Goods from a 
Cheap \Vorking to a Fine Dress Suit. W e 
guarantee every thing precisely as represente d. 
Any Goods purcha1::ed from us, should they fail 
to please, or you be reasonably dissatisfied with 
them, can be returned, (if in good order) and 
they will be exehan~ed or money refunded. We 
have a handsome line of 
FA LL OVERCO ATS. 
No one if he wishes to save a penny will buy 
one dollars worth of 
Men's, Boys or Children's Clothing, Gents 
Furnishing Goods or Hats 
until he has seen our immense stock and learned 
om: prices. All Goods marked in plain figures, 
and strict ly ONE PRICE. 
STADLER:, 
The One Pri ce Clothier, S. ,v. Cor. Public 
Square and ~fain St., Mt. Vernon, 0. 
SO o. 
Ditf erent ki1uls of Roots, Herbs and Barks 
The Lea.ding Sc1enli1eta ot to-aay agree 
thnt mo~t diseases a:re eo.used by diaorde:red 
Kidneys or Liycr. If, therefore, the Kid.nevi 
and Liver nre kept in perfect order, perfe"ct 
health will be the rc1mlt. This truth has only 
been known a short time nnd for yea rs people 
suffe.red grcn.tagony without being able to find 
r elief. 'l'he disco,ery of ,v arnc .i:'s Safe Kid-
ne y and Lil-er Cure marke o. new era in the 
treatment o( these troubles . Mnd e from a 
&imple tropical leaf of rare value, it contains 
ju6t the elements n ecessnry to nourish and in-
vigorate both of these great organs, nnd 8afely 
Testore nnd keep them in order. It is B 
POSITIVE REMEDY {or all the diseases 
that cause pains in the lowe r party of lhe body 
-for Torpid Liver-Ileadaches-JnundiCe-
Dininess--Gravel--Fever-•Ague-Malarie.l 
Fey er-nnd nll difficulties of the Kidneys, 
Li ve r and Uriuary Organs. 
It is an excellent and~aferemedy for females 
during Pr egnnncy. It will control Menstrua -
tion and is invaluable for Leucorrh"X:n. or 
F•lliug of the WomlJ. 
Ast\ lllood Purifier it is unequaled, for it 
cures the orgu.us that make the blood . 
H E.!ID 'l'JIE HE(,'Q_IUJ, 
H It saved m.y lifc."-E. B. Luk ely, Seim.a, 
Ala. 
1
• It is the remedy tbn.t will.cure the many 
di.!!enses peculiar to women. 11 -Mother3' Mag• 
a~ine. 
0 It has passed severe tests and won endorse • 
ment-B from some of the highest mcdicnl talent 
in theco11uti1~."-.iYew York lVorld. 
uNoremedy heretofore dis covered can be 
held for ouernomcnt in comparison with it."-
Re v. ~- A. Ifarve.lJ, D. D., IVaihington,D. C. 
This Remedy, which hasU011esuch wonders, 
is put up in the LARGEST SIZED BOTTLE 
of nny medicine upon the market, and is sold 
by Drug~ists 011d all Jcalcrs at SJ .i:; per 
bottJe. For Dinbetcs, crn1uirc for \VA.RN ER'S 
SAFE DIABETES CURE. It is a POSI-
TIVE REM.EDY. 
H. H . WARNER & CO., Rochester, N. Y. 
Nov. 12. 
McCLELLAN 
& POWER 
In pursuance of Law , I, JOHN MYER S, Trea su rer of said County, do hereby notify the Tax-payers thereof thn.t the Rate s of Tax a lion 
for the year 1881, are correctly stated in the following Tabl e, showing the amount levi ed fa mills on eac h Dollar of Taxable properly iu encl, of 
the iucorpopated towns and townships, in said county, and the amount of Tax levied ou each oue hundred Dollars of Taxable pro)l('rty ie nl~o 
shown in the last column: 
NA::tY.rES IJRATE.5 LEVIED JJY OEli . P.ATES LEVIED BY- co II ASSEMBLY. COM~HSSIONERS. 
, -- ------------ -
P.ATES LEVII,;D BY TOWliSHll' 
AUTHORITIES. 
1; 
I 
~ ..,~ z E ~,;k ~ 
~ ~g ~ 
>-3 W / o>-3 m Oo o>-3 - o SH PS I ])[ills. I .lltl/, 0 ::r ., ~ 'g ,::1 <> ~ :;; VILLAGES, TOWN I , . Siakiug F u11d, .50 1Couuty .................... l.~O ~ 1 l ~ [ 'g [ ~ o' ~ g. ' 1;; 
,IQeneral R Qvcnu e, . l.40 11Poor ........... ... ...... .... ·~0 ~ I ol 6' · "' 1 .g ,,, :: 
- AND- 1 S t C S I I 1 00 1.Road . .• .. .. . .. .. .. ........... .,,o ? ""' ::. :; ~ ~ 0>--- Jil 
Cl:Tl:ES. ii - ~ ] 1· 1 
tae om. c100,_._ 11Bridge.. ............ .... .... 1.i0 
1 
~o § ::: q. 0 
T ota l, 2.90 Tutal. .................... 4.25 5.. 1 .;,;· 1 7 g, 
---- 11 ·--- - ----- --- -- ;-- -- -- --- _. __ ,--- •- __ !_ 
1. Jackson, _________________ . 2.90 1 4.21'1 1 25 1 601 50 3 35 10 50 1 05 I 1 
" attached to U. School __ i1 do I co , 1 25 3 30 f>0 5 Ob 12 20 .1 22 
2. Butler, ___________________ 
1 
uo
1
; doi 25 4 10 1 00 5 35 12 50 
1
1 25 2 
:: ¥e~;;;on,=================1~ '.]~I• ~~ , gg i ~gli gg 1 60 ~ ii~ 1 ~1 ;g It ~; ! 
5. Brown,__________________ doi do , 50 2 55 50 50 4 05 11 20 1 12 f> 
6 Howard 11 do I do f>0 3 f>O 15 j 4 15 11 30 1 13 6 
1: Harri so~:== ==============1 dol do 30 1 25 50 2 05 j 9 20 92 7 
8. Clay, _____________________ , ddo. cdlou f>o" 00 71 0900 33~ 27 875·" Ilo~ 0900 l1 ~90 8 
" · Martinsbnrg&U. School, ., , u 
" attached to Bladensburg d 110 50 3 30 35 4 15 11 30 1 13 
9 . Morgan, _______________ ___ , ddo I Jo 50 l 85 2 35 9 50 95 9 
" attached to U. Schoo l __ ! do I 50 4 05 4 55 I 11 70 1 17 
10. Pleasant,_________________ cl do 40 1 1 75 1 2 15 9 30 93 JO 
11. CGolalmegbe1.,c_r _____ --·---------11 do cllo 11 0001 33 00 I 4 01 1l 16 1 11.6 11 do < <> 1 00 1 95 /j 95 ' I 3 JO 
1
1 31 
12. l\Iouroe,__________________ do I do 36 !.lo 44 1 1 75 8 !JO 89 12 
13 p ·k t rlo · do 75 1 70 2 45 9 60 96 13 
14: B~rfib,====---_·_-_-=====-- ===il cdl~I' do l 1 40 35 1 1 75 8 90 89 14 
15. Morris,__________________ do ! 2 15 50 30 2 95 10 10 1 01 lb 
" attached to U. School_ ~" i ::~, 50 : tg 1 f>O 30 5 25 12 40 1 24 16. Cliaton, __________________ I 00 ' 75 5 25 12 40 1 24 16 
17. l\Iiller, ___________________ ,' cl do 75 1 ,50 2 25 9 40 U4 17 
18. l\Iilford, __________________ J cl do M 2 10 2 6,5 9 80 98 18 
~i·. t~~ ~r:~: _-_-_-_-_-_-.--========I ~ ~~ 1.gi, i ~g ~g ~ :g iZ gg i gg ~i 
" attac hed to U. School' do ,lo f>OI 4 55 1 50 I 5 55 12 70 1 27 
'21. Middlebury, ______________ 1• do ! do •0550 4 00 50 5 05 12 20 1 22 21 22. Hilliar. _____________ ____ . .lo do l 4 70 75 1f> 6 60 13 75 1 37.f> 22 
" Centreburg, ________ , do do 1  00 \ ! 70 1 75 1 15, ,5 00 11 60 18 7,5 J 87.5 ,. 
l\IouutVeruou,___________ do ! do 55 .5 00 2 5085016 55 23 70 ~ 37 
Frcdericktown, ________ __ J , do I ,lo 50 4 f>O 4 55 9 f>f> 16 70 1 67 
Each person charged with Taxes for the year 1881, on the .T:1x Dupl,ieate of Kn?x county, is required by Law to pay one-half of ~aid 
Tax on or before the 20th of December, 188 1, and. the remalllmg half ou or before the ~0th of J uue following; but may at his option, 
pay the foll amo.uut of'such '!'axes ou ?r before said 20th of Decembc:·,next. Tax-payer.; .will be allordcd cv~ry opportunity to pny their 
taxes, yet to av01d the penalties pre scribed by Law, and t? enable.the lr ?nsurer to make his sett lement accordwg to Law, prompt payment 
will be required, and 5 per cent will be added to all unptud taxes 11n!ueclmtely after th~ 20th of December and 20th of June next. A pen-
alty of 15 per cent. is. imposed by faw, ?n all rca\ estate r,e,turned delinquent at th~ se,rn-annual settleme':lt. with the Auditor, ,and SECTION 
2. Of an Act to provide for the collection of D el 111que1it Lu:.c,;, passed J\fay 2, 18 I 7, Vol. 7 4, page 156, tt 1s made the duty of the Auditor 
irumediately afte r each August settlem ent with the 'l'rea .,urer, to adtl 10 per cent . to all unpaid D elinq uent Personal Taxes aud deliver the 
stirue to the Treasurer on the 15th day of September, annually. 
Road R eceipts must be presented at the t ime of payment of' Deccrulicr T,uc", otherwise they will not be received . 
1Jf@" Office hours from 8 o'clock A. l\f. to 4 o'clo ck P . .M. 
JOHN MYEUS , 
Trea s urer's Ollice, September 27Lh, 1881. Tr eas urer Kn ox County, 0. 
STORE. 
,. 
GOOD AND CHEAP, 
GAY:, 
FROFRIETO R, 
F_ 
CALL ON 
MAIN Browning & Sperry. 
JfVJOLD 
'.l'llEJU STOCK JS NOW J:'UL L OF 
STRE ET , MT. 
GOODS! 
VERNON, OHIO. 
May be found by going into the country on 
a Botanizing expedition accon1panied by an 
Herb Gatherer, a Gray's Manua l of Botany, 
and a head ·well stored by carefu l study and 
observation of n1edicinal plants, but the san1e 
nun1ber, carefully preserved and prepared in 
convenient packages for don1estic use, n1ay 
be had at 1nuch less trouble and expense by 
calling at the DRUG STORE of BEARDS-
LEE & BARR, as ,vell as evei·y thing· else 
you may need in their line. They " 'ill be THE HATTERS, NEW GOODS! 
.JILL ~EW- STJ!LES 1 
sold_ at the n1ost reasonable !?rices, and satis- KING'S OLD STAND 
faction guaranteed at all tunes and to all ' 
IN ALI, DEPARTMENTS. 
SATINS, 
JOHN F. GAY ,voultl 
County, that 
the finest 
citizens 
opened 
iufor111 the 
he has just 
s tock of 
of 
persons. Everybody invited. 
March 25. 1881•1y. 
SETS, 
CHIN A, TEA AND DINN ER SETS, 
DECORATE D CHAMB ER 
A. Full Line Bogei-s & B1•0. Platetl W ai-e, 
Knives, Forks, 
Bl:B.D 
Picture 
Spoons, Castors, Cake Stands & Fruit Dishes, 
CAG-ES, FB.. U::CT J' AB.&, 
Frames Made to Order. 
A COMPLETE STOCK OF ENGLISH WHITE GRANITE WARE. 
il.lT. VERNON, OHIO. SILKS, 
Aug. rn, 1ss1.1y 
. 
UNDERTAKERS. 
DRESS GOODS, 
• 
PRINTS, MUSLINS, 
NOTIONS, 
Gloves, Hosiery, Etc., 
Wil! Cll WILL BJ, SOLD AT 
Knox 
HATS, CA PS, JTUBS, 
GEN~L1S' 
TRUNI(S, -v ALISES, 
l11URNISHING GOODS, 
FRANK 
Roge1 ·s Arcacle, 1'laiu 
L. EEA::tY.r, 
St .,. . t V Ohl WOODlVADD BUILDING Bottom •• m1. • ernoJJ, o. Prices! Ever brought to this city . Goods to suit all taste s and pockets. 
April 20, 1881.·ly 
SUPERIOR oTfH~~Ls 
-In CONVENIENCE,-
''\ DURABILITY, ECONOMY, 
..,~,,,J GENERAL.A.;;STRUCTION. 
tBUYTHE BEST' 
SOLD ■ 
'"av.WILLIAM BIRD, Jr. 
WHE N YOU BUY SCALES 
Do yon wnnL Scales with all the 
ll!odern improvements 'l 
Do you want Seo.Jes that take 
th<· FIR.--3'1' premium,wherever 
✓ .. e.1.hibited 1 • 
ff Do you wn!1t the Scnles lhnt 
~~~ cii\~:~·;(>11:11~ ~ld~1a;l;};~cil 
goods? 
Do you wn.nt 8-mle,!_,I that aro 
prnuouncPtl hyemim-JJtsc1eu• 
tine men to be the best? 
ll' YOU DO, THEN DUY THE 
Improved Howe Scales. 
A fnll assortment of n.11 lt!nd ~ of Ren.Jc<..: a s1·d h~, farmers always kept ou baud, and 
;old ot lowest marlrnt p1•Jces. Wri.te for C.1.tulog-11c , 
HOWE SCALE CO., 167 Water St., CLEVEL AND, 0, 
cu· 4 188\•ly 
GREEN'S RUG STORE 
Has been ren10Ycd to a new roon1, 3 doors 
sout h of Knox County Ilank, opposite Ring-
·walt's Dry Goods Store. 
Willg ivetheirpJrsouaiattcntionto Un· SE US Th S k f 
dertakinginallitsbrauehes. DON'TFORGE'.l'TOCALLAND E . ·is toe was bought direct from Manu acturers 
~!~ e~auce~~~! t~:E April!!.O\VNING & SPERRY, for CASH, and will be sold at prices to 
Whit e Hearse for Children, Medical Notice! astonish all competitors. 
Mn1111fad urH S aml Deak rs in nil 
liintls of 
FURNITURE. 
Sept. 2i •tf 
J. SJ~rrJ & Ct, 
BARGAINS IN 
DRESS GOODS will be sold che1tp· 
er than anywhere.else in the city. 
TABLE LINEN'S , NAPKINS, 
TOWLS, many specia l bargains. 
CLOTIIH and CASSUIERES, some 
specially desirable things just opened, 
very cheap. 
SUl\Il\lEil SILKS, BLACK 
SILKS, BUNTINGS, LAWNS, 
GINGHAM S, arc all shown i11 beauti-
ful qualities and stylc.;-c heap . 
L ACE CUR.TINS. in all th e new 
styles, both White aud :Ecru. 
Please call before buying . 
J. SPERit.Y & ()0., 
WES'l' SI DE l'UllLIC SQU.\11.E . 
A1>ril ~9, 1881. ~JT . VELtNOX, 0 . 
D R .E.A. FARQUUATI,ofPutnoru,Mu•• kiu gum county, Ohio, hns by the req trefl 
ofbil!lmanyfriends in thi s county,consen ted 
to spend one or two days ofcnch month at 
J.W:T. VEB.NC>N, 
Wh erca l l Who arc sick with AcuteorChronic 
Disense8 will luw e an opportunity offer ed 
them,of~vailing t hemselvu of his ski ll in 
cu rin gJ iseasf's . 
Dr. Farquhar, Sen., 
W1LL PO81T IY ELY DE IN 
MT.VERNON 
-ATTHE-
CURTIS HOUSE, 
At 3 01c\1k, r. M, Wedueaby, ~ct. 2u, 
\Vill remorn until 12 o'cloc k, 28th, where he 
would be pleas ed to meet nll his fonnt:rr'riend6 
o.ud patienh, as wdlns a.ll uew ones, who me.y 
wish to test the ~ffects of his remcd.ies, and 
longexperien(cin t renli 11gevery form of dis-
en~c. 
,:par--Dr . Farquhar has be eu located iu"Fut-
oam for the la5t thirty yenr~, and during t'i\at 
timehastreatc<l more than J,'IVEIIUNDRED 
THOUSAND PATIENTS with unparnlled 
suc.>eu. D ISEASES of the 'fhro:.tnnd Luugo tre at-ed by n. new proces1!, which is doing more 
tor the chus of di.!1ca.ses, thnn heretofore dis-
cove red. CHRONIC DISEASES, or disease• 0 {]011 g 
~t&nding, and of e,•ery va ri ety and kind, 
will claim esJ)ecie.l attention. SURGICALOl'ERA'l'lONS, sucn nsAmpu• tntions, Operations for Hare Lip, Club 
Fo ot, Cro!\s Eyes, the r eruoya} of deformities, 
anQ. Tumors, done either at h ome or abroad. 
Oash for Medicines, 
In a.11 cases. Charge• moderate in allcaees, 
andMLti1f11ction J,?UA.rnntecd. 
DR. E, A. 1,'AR<tUIIAR & SON. 
aug30w 
GRAY'S Sl'ECIFIC JIIEDICINE, 
REMEMBER THE MAN AND THE Pl.ACE. 
• ARCADE HAT STORE, OLD WOODBRIDGE BLOCK, 
aug26-m4 
wo:~;;FUL WHY? 
CURES! 
Bf'ClltttJe it nets 011 tho LIVER, BOWELS 
~ KIDXEYS nt the s:nue 1ime. 
:Beon.uee it cleruteee the a;y-etem ofthepoiaon-
oua humors tha.t developo in Kidney &nd Uri-
nary DiBea&ea, Biliouancse, Jn.undice, Conett. 
J)ll,tio n, Pilff, or in ltheumat.ism, Neuralgia. , 
Nerv ous Dbord.ers a.nd. Female Complaints. 
SEE WR.AT PEOPLE SAY: 
Euir ene B. Slork, ot Jun ction City, KtlnAAs, 
says, Kldney-,Vortcured him nfte.r r eJuhl.r l'b y• 
ei.clanella.d been trying for tour ye&r$. 
Mrs. J ohn Arnn!J , ot WI\Shlngt on, Olilo,.MYl'J 
her boy WM giv en 1111 t-0 die IJy tour pronunent 
physl.clnns and th at ho Wa,>j atterwa.rdil cur ed by 
Kidney-Wort. · 
88~; fe !~~i~~~~eJ~~)l~o~1t!\;~0~;1~!~  
beyond belier, but. khJncy-Wortcured'fitm, 
Anna L. Jarrett or South Salem, N. Y., Fnya 
thAtl!even year.-i 1rnfferlng [ro111 kidney troubles 
and other co111pllcatioruJ WM endt..'<l by the usu or 
Kidn~y-Wort.. 
John D, La.v.'TCnl"e ot J:v::kfl()TI, Ti>nn., i;uffci-ed 
for yenrs!rom Jivc1· nud kld11cy troubles llml 
o.rter la.kin~ "httrrc l!! or oll.1cr mcdicinC6," 
K1ducy-,Vort made him wdl. 
s1fJ~crt•r~1r81~t~eii~ ,tf11!1t1~~ gydl~t1l f1i : ra 
w::is unable to w01·k. K.ldncy-\Vort mo.do hlm 
. •• well as ever." 
PERMANENTLY CURES 
KIDNEY DISEASES, 
LIVER COMPLA lrtTS, 
Constipation and Piles. 
t~1~ 1~J~"~t h~c !f !i1~:~~~~!'k1:.~0,}~~\~  
ol medicin e, Jr.1so °fu Llq11id Form, , ·(.•r-.1· Oon• eentraied, for t.1101:10 that cannot 1'\lndi y JH'8· 
po.re it. 
"\Ve hare 
JOI-IN GAY. 
HOUSE. 
just receiYed our large 
Winter Stock of 
Fall and 
CLOT::S:IN'"a■ 
Auel it ,Yill be to your iuterest to call and 
J exan1inc the sa111e. Our Clothing is our o"·n 
1
nuinufactnre aucl we can rcco1nn1encl the1n 
to be far super ior to any sold in Mt. Vernon. 
W o also carry a Yery fine stock of 
,Ge11ts' Furnishing 
I-IATS, CAPS, 
Goods, 
I 
Do 11ot be afraid to visit us 
I your advantage to do so. 
Etc. 
as it " 'ill be to 
RE 1\1 El\fBER 
We have a big ~tock of DltUGS, PAINTS, E. W. PYLE, 
VARNISI-IES, FINE SOAPS, SPONGES, 
Agent: ..,......., An unfa i li ng .... 
cur e for Semurn l ~ 
........ ,,,er.· K:~~J;:'I BJ"" ltocta tcUh equal e.JJl.ciency tr1 cl/her for111-. GE'l ll' .ATTH~ DIWGOIS TS. l 'IUCE, $1.00 
W}:L LS, UIUIIAHOSO:'i .f.. C"o., 1•ro 1l"s, 
(Wlllsend the dry prn4-J)(lld. ) nn t1,nu·ro~. ,·T, 
'fl-IE PLACE . 
I 
D. 1(_1-\.I-IN & CO., 
and MACHINERY OILS. 
Also a fine assort1ncnt of TEAS, ·way clo,vn 
. . 1n prices. Conic and sec us. npr22-
PATENTS '.l'R.lCY, DYEI< 
• & WTJ ,SOll, At• 
torney.s nnd Solicitor~. No. 303 EuclideAYe., 
C1e,?elnml, Ohio. U.O D:\gc book on patents 
mailed to any nddrcs!:1, • n.pr29-6m 
$777 A. YE Alt nnU CI. pensc8 to ai.:-cntc:, Outfit free. A~lth-cf.l~ P. 0. Y'ICK· 
____ E_'l_lY?~ 1g~ta, )I_::_ 1.:_ 
BIG PAY Easy work; steady job. Costly 
• samples free. \VrHe to LIXD-
B.\ YARD TA YL OR ,Puet and Tr<1vcler 
8;.~id: "l take great pleasure in iecommeud 
ing to p:i.rerLts the Academy of .Mr. Swithin C 
Rhortli1Jg-e.1' 
llon. i•'EH~ANDO \VOOD, lU. C., 
:-:aid ( 1S.'-i0): "I cheerfuJly consent to the use 
of my 11nmc :ts reference . My boy,; will re-
turn to you {for their fourth rear) afte r their 
vnf'ntion." 
F\·r new Jllustnttcd Circlilar, aclch-e~.s 
.SW[Tl!JN C. SilORTLlDGE, A. M., Harv-
ar<l IJni,· er.:-ity Grnfluntc, M~•diu, Pu., 12 mile! 
Inman and Xo,·th Uerm~u Lloyd Steam• 
sl,lp Co's, Cabin and Steerage Tick• 
cts, nt lowest prices, 
Sight D1•ans <h•awn on Lo,uJon, 
Dublln , nntl otl1e1· Uities . 
Niagara und W estcheste r (stock) Fire 
In surance Co's ., Ashland, V rm 'W crt, 
F orest City and Allen Co. (Mutual) 
Fire Iu surm.i,ce Co's., Michigan l\fotu -
al Life Insurance Co., and the Fidelity 
and Casualty Co., 0f New York . 
AT KNOX COl,NTY NA'PIONAL fiANK. 
Murch 2u, l881. 
,v eakness, Sper- !"-
mato rrh ea, Im• . 
potency, and a ll ' , 
Diseases thntfol-
Bofore Twgl ow as n se,, ucuce Aft. .,.,..:.,_ 
of Self•Auuse; ru; er ....... wg, 
Loss of Memory, Uuh·erisn l Ln ssit ud e, Pain in 
th e Dack, Dimness of Vision, Premature Old 
Age, aud many other Disen8esthat lend to In-
san ity or Consumpt ion and l\ prematuregraYe. 
_p-,Full partir.uhus ino urj )arnp hl et which 
we ilesire to !end free by mn i to eve ry one. 
The Specific Medicine jg so ld by all druggists 
at$ 1 per paekagc, or e:ix pnckage11 for $0, or 
wi11 be sent free by mnil on receipt of the mon-
ey, by addre~!il1$Z 
TUE GRAY )CEDICINTIE 0., 
dec!0y Bulfnlo, N. Y 
Sold in Mt. Vernon by llAKEU BROS. 
April !5, 1881.•ly 
NEW RICH BlOODl 
P an,.0 1111' Pm·r, <1tii,o 1-'Uls mnkc New Rich 
Dlood. autl will coruplotely change tho L>lootl in 
t\1oentircs, ·stc m iu three 11~onths. An'-'J)Crson 
who will t:\ko 1 pill cnch ulghtfrom 1 to 12wecks 
mny be re stored to 11,ound health\ if such a thing 
be possible. Sent by mnll for S C'ttm· stnmn::i. 
I. S. JOTl ~YSON cl'.: CO.,- Dosiu:1, lf.l(J.SS.: 
f o,·me rl71 R,rnr,o?", lfrc . 
IIGEMTS WAMTE:I EVERl'll'HE!:E t~ ~•··• fl ra U thclicstl;,a.:mByluu~-
Ung lt-Iach.ino f'l'Cr luve.ntefL Will knit a 1mir ot 
6tock..lrn:e, with HEEL nn_d TOE contplct.~, 1.n 
~~~k1~~~h1~~ ~~~~elli;::,1~~1 sa ;1;;~~~,::~~~~rk~L r ~ :'i 
for circular an<! lPnns to the T,vontb]y Hnlt! h~g 
Mtu ~hine c.i--- ... ,g Wusll!U½ton St ., l.kl::.tv:1, r.. ,~ 
May6-lyEA 
Lucky Clothing House, Ward 's Block, Sign 
1l:ly 7, 1S8 L-ly 
Golden Horse Shoe. 
G 
--- -----=---------"' 
Of all kinds, executed in the most nrlistic 
manner, anrl at EXTREMELY LOW 
PRICES, nt the BANNER OFFICE, 
f?.11" A U.t of the performances of WAg-
ner's worki at sovrotocn of tho principal 
theatre@ in Germany during 1880 has been 
publi•hed. "Tannhauser" and "Lohen· 
grin" J,e11,l the list with se,cnty-nine ~nd 
airreuty•six p~rformaace• respectively. SEY & CO., Marhlenerul, )lass. 1t -r om Philn. n 
TO .\.DVER'r!S'F.R:!l.-Lowc•t Bale< for advertising in 970 good newepn-
pere scnt free. Add,·css GEO. l'. ROWELL& 
CO., !O Spruce St., N. Y. 
Go to Ba.leer Brothen for Mn. Fr eeman's 
New Ne.,ional Dye•. l?or br igh tn ell,nnd dur . 
ability ofoolor they are unequnled. Color 2 
o 5 lh,. 1 price lti cents, PAMPHLET for advertfset•i.. 100 pnJ;c", 21'> cc11tc:. 0 . P. ROWELL & 1,0., N. V. 
